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PRFSIDQ-QTI

The hour of tan-tlninlv oaviag arriveu, tde denata xitl

please co.72 to ordpr. çh2 Jlaalbecs be ak their desltsf and

wilà our guests in kha go'ller? please rise. Prayer Lhis

morninn ,3y the Revar'.and 'aul Coxv lletcalf Chriskian Ehurch,

hletcelfv fllinois. Devarand.

RFVER=.QD JAUL EOxI

(7 rayer givan by .teverznd Paul Eoxl

P R ç. . S I 7 i: 7: T I

Thank youv Reverend. lteaa'ing of the Journal, Nadaa

Secretaryo Senator .'Cal1.

SENATOR HA' LL:

Thqnk you, zlro Presiöento move tlnat reading and

approvul af tha Journsls of TuesGayv aune 9th1 L'adnesdav,

June the tothl Thursdav, Juna the tlth; Frîdavv June th2

12th: Tumsda.yv June tôkh and T'lednasdavv Juns l7thm io the

vear t98Tv postpoaed pendias arrival oc ki'e printed Jour-

nals.

PRZSIDEZTJ

Youeve haard the iaotion as alacad bv Senator Hall. Is

there an# discussion? If natv a1l in favor indicate bv

saving Aye. 2ll op. posedo The Ayas bave iko The notion car-

ries aad is so orderedo S-anator ilahar, far what purposa

do #ou arise, sir?

SENATOR I';AdAR:

Thanl4 voum '.4ro Prtasident. ïQo liNe ko boo.oseelt leava of

tbe Dod: to be added as a hyphanated cosponsor of House 3i11

18180

PRESIDFNT:

The gentleaan semks leave of khe 3oGy ko sdded as the

hypheneted cosponsor on 6ousa oill kdI8o aqthouk oblectîon.

leave is grantedo Ladies and gantletaan, if i can have your

attentionv Channel 2 is in k14a balcon? and has requested

permission to film th2 proceooingso Tha only Ro vote I hear
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is senator Netsch. Sanator DeAngetis, kurn around, they uant

your besk side. ThatTs the onu. âl1 rigbto klikhout oblec-

tion, leaveoooleave is grùnted. Senator HawRinsoa, for what

purpose da vou seek racognition?

SENATOR HAL'JKIIISONI

Thank you, ;4ro Presiuent. î*G like to ask leave to ba

added as a byphenated cosponsor to House Bill 529 with leave

of the chiof sponsor.

PRESIDENTI

A11 righl. The gantleaan laaks laave of tha 3odv to be

added as khe hyphenakad cosponsor an House will 5/9. Uithout

oblectione leave is lrankad. lzessagas from khe House.

SECRETARY:

A 'éessqça from tha Housa zv .'4r. Oel.rien. Clerlt.

L;r. Presidenk I ac1 dire'cted to inform the Sanate

that th2 hlouse of Riçresentativas has adoptud the foltowlng

Joint rasolutlonv in tNe adopkioa of which I an instructed to

asN the concurrance of tha Sunateq to-wikz

House Joink Qesolution tO3.

PRESIDENT:

Exmcutiveo

SEERETAQYI
'..lassaûe from tha Rcus'a b? llro O*Brien. Clerlto

;1r. Prasidanl - 1 am dirzcted to inform the Sanate

that the Senateo..l am directed to inforci tho Senate tiAat the

House of Reprzsontatîveso.phas concurred with the Sanate in

the passagz of a bitl of the following title, ko-uitz

Senate 'ill 295 with House Auendnlents t and 2.

Senate oill 3o9 witb House Apandment plo. 1.

Senate o82 with House Anlanlaanks 2 and

5.

Senate .,ilt 709 tzikh House Anendaenl Noo 1.

Zenate -'ill ?87 wikh House AclenLoent ao. 1.

Senate 3i11 921 with House Ataandkuenks No. t and
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2.

Seaate oill 953 wikh House Aaandaœnk No. 1.

Spnate $îl1 10é0 tvilh House Amandaant No. t.

Senake aill 1222 tuito Housa ii.lendoent No.

Senate laill 1223 tvikh House Qalndoent 910. 1.

And Senate öill 1321 ï<ith House Aaend-

menteooHouse Azendaenls Koo and 2.

Passed the House 3s euenGad: Junu k7thv 1937.

PR E S I DF NT :

Secretarves Desk on khe Houae .îessagas, iladao Sacretar#.

Senator Halubarg, for what purposa do #ou arise?

SENATOA HJL'..:UJRGI

Thank vouv );r. Prasîdank. klikh leava of the Jody, 1

would like to be added as hvphenakuc cosponsor to House oill

1071.

PRFSIDFXTZ

The lady has sougiAt lœave of the dody to oe addad as the

hyphenated cosponsor on House Jill t07l. Without objeckion.

Ieave is granted. Resotutions.

SSCRETARY:

Sanate Qasolution *05 offered by Senator Carrollo

Seaata Rasolution #3ô offered by Senator Savickas.

Senake .tesolutîon é07 offeraû by Senator wroooinso

Seneta Qesotution 60J offerad by Senator Kally.

Senata Aesolution 409 offered by Senator Holabarg.

And the# are all congrotuzalory.

PRESIDFKTI

Consaat Calandaro Ilesolutionsp Nadam Secrekary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 1l0 offareu by Seoator Lachowiczo It*s

congratulatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator vadalabenav ror whakoool oag vour pardon, Eonsent

Calendara Senator Vadalaaena, f@r what purpose Ga ?ou arisav
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sir?

SENATDR VADALAwZRSI

Yesv thank vou, 2'.r. Presidenk and aeabers of the Seoate.

Yherelll be a Democratic Caucus in Room 212 ialuediately.

PRC-SIOZDTI

At1 righc. Tbe Sonate wil1 skand in Recess for khirty

minutesg ue uilt reconvene at elaven-thirty. Deaocrakic

Caucus iiamedîatelv in Rooa 212. Senator Gzo-Karisv for uhat

purposa do #ou arise?

SENATOX GJO-IIARISI

S.1r. President anu Ladies and Gentleuen of khe Senate,

there will àa a Republicaa Caucus ot the saua tiiae in Sanator

Philipes office. So, a11 .lepublicens...

PRESIDENTI

A1l rivht. Republican Eiucus at the sakae tiae in a

dîfferent rooz. 2t2 ijamediakelvv we@re going to reconvene at

eleven-thirty.

RECZSS

AFTC; RZCdSS

PR Ii S I D Z)1T :

A11 right. The Sanate tuill coaa ko order. If I can have

the maabers*atten'lionp those uho are still wîthin earshok, we

Will begin on tba recall liskv thck*s Senators berman, Uelch.

Barkhausenv Vadalabenev Ilarpîel: Noodyard. Lecbowicz.

Lecbouiczv Barkbauseno t'12 will atkampt ko handle the recalà

list end thea move to the Grder of House Jîlls on 2nd

Reading. Sanator Lzchowicz, for what purpose do vou arise,

sir?

SENATOR LEEHOWICZ:

Thank vou. Nr. Presidunto That recall list, my bili is

on tbereo I do not want.oo! didn*t ask to 'aave it on therev

I don't know how it got there. I don*t intend on recalling
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it.

PRESIDENT:

No. So there*s no misunderstandingv a bill is placed on

the recall list by virtue of tha fact that an amendmenk is

filed. The Ehaîr alwavs asks the sponsor whether or not they

wlsh tbe bill recalled, if the sponsor does not wisb the bill

recalled. it is not recallad. Tha bîll is in controt of the

sponsor. rha orders froa the Ehair to the Secretar? are that

when an ainendaent is filed, put it on the list. But if the

sponsor does not wish to recall a bi1lv it stays put. If 1

can direct vour attention then. The Order or House Bills 3rd

Readingv page % on the Ealandar. 0n the Grder of House Bills

3rd reading is House oitl 39. Senator iarman seeks leave of

the Bodv to return that bill to the order of 2nd Reading for

purposes of an amendaent. Is Ieave grantedz Leave is

granted. on tbe Order of Hausa Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bill 39, Fladap Secretary. Senator 3erman.

SENATOR bER24ANI

ThanR vou, ;1r. Prasident. In the process of this bill we

put on tk#o amendments, Amandment 1 which was discussed in

committee but was, in fact: rejected, I adopted it bye.ein

error. Aaandment 2 uas the one that we agreed upon which

requires an annual report by the Jupreme Eourt regarding the

arbitration process. So4 at this tiule, havîng voted on the

prevailing sida by which Amendaant No. t was adoptedv I move

to reconsider the vote bv which Aoendment rto. 1 was

PRESIDFNT:

àIl right. Senator Berman having voted on the prevailing

slde moves to reconsider the vote by wbich Amendment No* 1 to

House Blll 39 was adopted. A1l ln favor of the motion to

reconsider indlcate by saying Ake. All opposed. The Ayes

bave lt. The vote is now reconsidered. Senator Berman nou

moves to Table...senator Berman now moves to Table Amendment

N@. t to House Bill 39. A11 in favor of tbe motion to Table
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lndlcate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have it.

The motlon carries. Amendment No. t ls Tabled. Further

amendments, Madam Secretary?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT;

3rd reading. Senator Marovltz. #2t. Senator Welch, 560.

Turn to tbeo..top of page 14, ladies and gentlepen. on the

Order of House Bills 3rd reading is House Bill 560. Senator

Welch seeks teave of the Body to return tbat bill to the

order of 2nd Readinq for purposes of an amendment. ts leave

granted? teave is granted. On the order of House Bills 2nd

Readlng is House Bi11 5604 Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered bk Senator Welch.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Qelch.

SENATOR WELEHZ

Mr. President, Amendment No. l is a tecbnical amendment

suggested b: LRB. I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 riqht. Senator Welch has moved the adeption of

Amendment No. t to House BiII 560. Any discussionz If notv

a11 in favor Indlcate bv saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have lt. T6e amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Barkhausen. Top of Page 184 on the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bl11 873. Senator

Barkhausen seeks leave of the Bodk to return that bill to the

Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is leave

granted? Leave ls granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading, House Bill 873. Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

dr. President and members, Amendment No. 2 to House Bill

873 makes clear that a front-door referendum for a county

nurslng home can..oraise a...a tax rate up to .t0 percent but

Is not required to raise it to that level. It glves the

county authorities discretion as to how..ohow hiqh they miqht

want to set their proposal in a referendum up to that amount

but not necessarily at the highest level. And I uould ask

for the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Barkbausen has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 873. Is there anv discussion?

If notv aI1 ln favor indîcate by saying Aye. All opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amend-

ments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. t02tT Senator Sam. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading, top of page 204 is House Bill t02l. Sena-

tor Vadalabene seeks leave of the Body to return tbat bllt to

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an amendment. Is

leave granted? teave ls granted. On the order of House

Bills 2nd Readlnq ls House Bl1t 1021. Madam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Natson.

PRESIBENTZ

Senator Watson. Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Tbank you, Mr. Presldent. This is an agreed to amendment
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and it provldes that uhen tbe qetro-East Transit District

wants to annex a tounship a petitlon must be sfgned by at

least ten percent of the reglstered voters of that township

or 1* must be approved by the maloritv vote of the township

board. I move for its adoption.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Matson has moved the adoption of zmendment No. t

to House B!1l 1021. Any discussionz If not, a1l in favor

lndicate by savlng Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment ls adopted. Are tbere furtber amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further ameodments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. loae. 1l8Tv Senator Roodvard. Middle of

page 2I4 ladies and gentlemenp is House B1lI 1187. on the

Order of House Bills 3rd Reading. Senator Noodyard seeks

leave of the Bod: to return tbat blll to the Order of 2nd

Readlng for purposes oe an anendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bill 1:87. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

âmendment No. 2 offered bg Senator Hoodyard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Woodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank youv Mr. Presidentoo.members of the Senate.

I...w@utd move to Table Floor Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

...we...ue are deating witb Amendment No. 2. Senator

koodyard baving voted on *he prevailing side has moved to

reconsider the vote b: whicb Amendment No. t to House Bill

1187 uas adopted. All ln favor of tbe motion to reconslder

indlcate b: saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

vote is reconsidered. Senator Woodvard now moves to Table
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âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 1187. AlL in favor indicate by

saying A#e. All epposed. Tbe Aves have it. The amendment

Is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Weodyard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator koodvard on âmendment No. 2.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Thank you, ër. President. Amendment No. 2 is...simplv

does the same tblng as Amendment N@. 1 did. The blll deals

w1th Illinois produce and t*e labeting thereofv and Amendment

No. 2 slmplF ls...a tecbnicatly correct amendment. I uould

move for lts adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Weodvard has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to House Bill 1l8T. >ny discussion? If not. al1 in favor

lndlcate bF saving Ave. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. Tbe

amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Barkhausen, middle of page 22. On

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1237.

Senator Barkhausen seeks leave of the Body to return that

blll to the Order o' 2nd Reading for purposes of an amend-

ment. Is leave granted? teave ls granted. On the Order ef

House Bills 2nd Reading, House Bikl 123:. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Barkbausen.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr* Presldent and members, Amendment No. t to House Bill

1237 whicb deals uith the abillt? of a township to cut weeds
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on the propert: of a resident of a township provldes that

thls section sball not apelv to an area which has been desig-

nated as a canservation area. And I would move îts adoption.

PRESIOENTZ

A1l right. Senator Barkhausen has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to House Bll1 1237. An# dlscussion? If notv

a11 in favor indicate b: saying àve. At1 opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments;

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments. Oh4 pardon ae@ I*m sorrv.

Senate.eeAmendment No. 2 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Barkbausen on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 1237 provides tbat t6e

tounship may not proceed to cut these weeds until it is gîven

seven days notice to the property owner. And I would move

lts adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen bas moved the adoption of Amendment

No. 2 to House Bill 1237. An# discussion? lf not. all in

favor indicate by saying Aye. A1à opposed. The Akes have

lt. The amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

N@ furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readlng. 13364 Senator nonahue. A11 rigbt. Ladies

and gentlemen. bottom page 2#4 en the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading ls House Bilt :336. Senator Donahue seeks leave

of the Bodv to return that bill to the Order of 2nd Reading

for purposes of an amendment. Is leave grantedz Leave is

granted. 0n t:e Order of House Bills 2nd Readîng îs House

Bill 1336. Madam Secretare.

SECRETARYI
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Amendment N@. 2 offered bv Senator Schaffer.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mr. Presidentv members of the Senate, tbis amendment ts

tbe first in a series nf amendments that this side of the

alsle is proposinq in an attempt to come up with an alterna-

tive for a tax increase. These amendaents arev I suspect, in

all casesv tbings tbat mast of usv tbink virtually a11 of

us@ really uould not like to do if we didnet bave to. I

think the feeling on this side and I think at least to some

degree on the other side ls tbat there is not pubàic support

for a tax increase. Me have not seen an alternative program

and I think we have to at this Iate stage of the Session

begin to move forward on a nontax fncrease budget proposat.

and tbat.s exactly what thls amendment does. It*s qulte

slmple. it elimlnates the optional dental care ln t6e

public...for publîc aid recipients. It woutd save an addi-

tlonal twenty-five million dollars annually that is part of

the package that is, I tbinkv become known as the 502 Pro-

gram. ltes n@t something ue want to doe ites something I

think ue have to do because we do not belîeve tbat the reve-

nues are tbere to balance the state budget and to meet some

ratlonal prioritles which we*d be happ: to discuss at an#

length wit: anyone. But tbis is what we think needs to be

ellminated so we can move forward with a balanced budget as

our Constitutîono.erequlres. Aqain, it eliminates the

optlonal dental care for public aid recipients. a prograp

tbat many states do not have and tt would save twentv-five

milllon dellars a year.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ 4SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All rlght. Discussion? Senator Jones.

NENATOR JONESI

Thank you. Mr. President. In light of the fact that a
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previous amendment was...was...adopted on this bilt: does

tbîs amendment trackee.is it technicallv out of order?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

:ell4 Senator Schaffer. l think vour amendment is techni-

callv incorrect. Section 5005 A4 it should be Section 5 Av

1...1 donet think @ou have the proper numbers here. Me can

gete.esenator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Our staff is looking tbat over. If thates the case. weed

like to confirm ît and to make the proceedings orderlv. we*d

llke leave to be able to come back to it after weeve been

able to see if.o.vou*re correct and, if so# correct the

sltuation.

PRESIDING OFPICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Alk right. Senator.eosenator Schaffer seeks leave to get

back to 1336 momentarlly. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. So ordered. lT*0@ Senator Etheredge. 2021v Sena-

tor Toplnka. 2022. Senator Topinka. A1l right. Senator

Toplnka seeks teave of the Body to return House Bl1l 2022 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order ef House

Bllts 2nd Reading ls House Blll 2022.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bk Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Weere double-checking thls one Just to make sure.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Wellee.

SENâTOR SEHAFFERZ

We#re read#eeeweere ready. Mr. President and members of

the Senatev...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Mell. Senator Scbafferv.e.while we*re on this, tbe amend-

ment that I lndicated was technicall: incorrect it was the

second amendment that was to be offered, we didn*t know there

was a second amendment. So it wasn*t the first one, it*s the

second one. so we*d had t6e problem anyway. okav?

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

okav.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Ta da da. We*ll take tbat as a sign from above or at

least from the electrician. This amendment uould curtait

or...I...I*m not goinq to use the word eliminate because lt

doesn*tf the state participation in the General Assistance

Program in this state. As I think most of the members knowv

the vast maloritv of the state bandles general assistance at

the townsbip levet without any state involvement. Portions

of 1be state have general assistance at the local level and

have state involvement. khat weere simptv saying here ls

that the state would no tonger partlcipate in the general

asslstance programs and that tbose programs would be con-

tlnued at the local level. Ne are not eliminating general

asslstance, we are eliminating state participatien in that

programv and I think that*s an important distinction.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schafferm had you...concluded? 0h, a11 right...l

mean..oall right. Senator Schaffer has moved adoption of

âmendment N@. 2 to House Biàt 2022. Dîscussion? Senator

Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Wl11 theu .will the sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he will viekd. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HâtLz
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Senator. when @ou are stopping general assistance in an

area llke mine, are vou saying by cutting out the state

participation that you*re not ellminating it?

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Gchaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

Heere simplv eliminating state support for tbe general

asslstance@oeprogram in Your areae

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HAttz

Meltm when you do that you are stopping #t, you are

taking away the state participation. And if you do that, now

vou know there*s a.-.dlstinct difference between

Chicago..oand...and downstate. you know thatv as far as gen-

eral asslstance is4 #ou are aware of thatm I:m sure. So nqw,

when vouere eliminating generak assistance participation,

tben what vouere doingv in essence. is that you are elimi-

nating general assistance.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Mell, 1...1 would remînd #@u of yeur own bill which will

allow the local governments the authoritv to finance it at

the locat tevel which we have alreadv passed.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Well. lt isnet...ites only a hundred and some dollars a

month. but tbe hundred and some dollars is a hundred and some

dollars. Sov Just uant to be sure tbat I...that you

areo..understand #ou correctly. If you take away the state

partlcipatlonv then what you*re doingm youere eliminating tbe

qenerat asslstance ln my area.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Atl right. Furtber discusslon? Nenator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank Fou. If the sponsor would yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR D6MUZI01

Indicates he wllt yield. Senator Earroll.

SENATOR EARROLLI

Senator Scbaffer. maybe to avoid some confusion or cause

ltf as tbe case mav bev can vou describe for us the tvpe of

people who would no longer get any state assistance? Hho's

on general assîstance? Wbat makes tbem eligible for general

asslstance? What types and numbers of people are we talking

about?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator ScbaFfer.

SENATOR SEHAFFERZ

In generalv we*re talking about people who are not e1l-

glble #or an@ other state or Federal program. And I might

add, this amendment would not eliminate their medical bene-

fltsv would not etlminate food stamps or their participation

ln Medlcare.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Wellv tben, let*s talk about who is eliminated and what

ls ellmlnated. We knou that tbev would qet food stamps and

medlcal coverage other than some.e.what some of vour other

amendments do4 wbat uonet they get? Shelter? Clotbing?

tlvlng money? Mhat? And uho are ue talking about? How many

people? What types of categories of peopte? You*re saving

people uho are not ellgible for unemplovment comp. because

ites run out. but are no* eliglbte for public ald ln other

forms. wbat? I meanm so that we know what we are elimi-

natlng. and then I have some other questions.
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PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER;

Again, we*re not ellminating the program, we*re eliml-

natlng state support f@r the program and in t6e process

savlng somev I am told bv staffv three hundred million

dollars annuall: that can be reallocated to bigher priority

programs including mental health and corrections. Weere Just

saving...we*re not saving it isnet important. we*re not

sa#ing these people aren*t in need, ue*re saying there are

blgher priorities.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Carr@ll.

SENATOR CARRGLLI

Al1 right. I...it*s apparent tbat I*m not going to get

answers to questionsv so let*s Just discuss the issue. And I

thînk mavbe the reason we*re not getting apparent answers to

questlons, in al1 due respect to Senator Schaffer and the

other side of the aisle. I think it*s because it is an

ill-conceived concept. It is a concept tbat has Little

merlt. if any. To say that we wilt not be eliminating peopte

from general asststance is a rldiculous statement in a1l due

respectv Senator. Because by eliminating the state:s partl-

cipation în general assistancev a1l vou have done is shift

the tax burden to another unit of government. Either there

will be none. so that these hundreds oT thousands of people

or wbatever the number is@ a number for some reason @ou are

afrald to tell. either the: uill be absent a minimum amount

in wbich.ooon which to Iive or Fou will bave merelv said to

the local gevernmentsv raise your taxes. If vour lntent, as

lt was a few years ago from the Executlve Branch of govern-

mentv is to shift the tax burden. make people in Iltinols pay

more in taxes but Just let*s not be the ones who vote for lt,

lf tbe lssue is to give an# humane level of service but
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requlre some other unit of government to vote on the taxes so

that the net Impact is that people pa# more, we haven*t done

what vou claim tbis is accomplish and that is to save the

taxpaFers tbat burden. If@ on the other handp #ou want to

throu these people off of any type of living wage in tbe

sense of minimum. forty-nine percent of tbe minimum standard.

weere not even at balf the Federal standardp say so. We

don't want these people to have the rigbt to be able to have

bousing, to have clothing. to bave thoseo..half ef the bare

essentials tbat tbe Federal Government has said.o.and the

numberv Senator Schaffer. I think vou better go back to vour

bandlers, the number is a hundred an fortv-eigbt mitlion

dollars in the state budget. I belleve the number you have

seen ls that the fact that half the mooe: comes from the

locals now. So the three hundred milllon îs not saved unless

you#re telling us the locals should cut the project as well.

You cannot save double the line item thates in the state

budget. If you check *he budqet of the Department of Public

Aldv the number is approximatelv a hundred and fortv-eîght

million seven hundred thousand. Thates the number. not that

that*s a small number. but who are we serving and what are

@ou really trying to do? It is an inbumane wa? to go and to

say that a11 we*re doing is saving to the localsv vou raise

taxes. tbink tbe Jacket is still on tbose who wear it.

Thîs amendment should be defeated.

PRESI9ING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR BEMUZIOI

âll right. Further discussion? Genator Karpîel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Well. Senator Carroll is right

about one tbing, this does not eliminate general assistance

In Senator Halles districtv for instancem because townsbip

qovernment is stitl providlng general assistance. Some of

the general asslstance departments in some of the townships

ln the state are receiving tounships and tbose townships
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receive state aid or state money for anything overe..if tbey

are levying over tbe ten cents. Go this does not eliminate

the program. lt Just eliminates the portion over that that

the state now contributes to those townships. I believe we

passed a bill @ut of here a few weeks ago which would allow

tounships to raise that levy, and I donet know what's hap-

pened to 1t# franklvv in the House or.e.or whatever, but tbat

uould allou tbe locals to raise the tevy. Yesw it is goîng

to pass the burden on to the tocak governments in those cases

but lt does not mean that the program is going to be elimi-

nated. And as far as wbo the people tbat these general

assistance offices serve. these are not people that quallfv

for public aidm AFDC. a 1ot of the Federal and state programs

because mostly these are temporaryo.epeople that are tempo-

rarll: in financial straîts. General assistance was never

Intended to be an ongoinq program for people to be on wel-

fare. these are temporary assîstance grants. I know that ln

most of the townshîps în the state tbat...that deliver gen-

eral assistance programs. thev have food pantrîes and tbev

glve out vouchers for fresh meat and milk and tbose tvpes of

thlngs. They migbt paF partial rent. provide some trans-

portatien on occasion, but 1**s a temporary program. weere

not talking about taking people off tbe welfare rolls

that..e.need to live on welfare roàls. Me*re not talklng

about taking away their green cards for medical services or

taking away food stamps or anything like thatv weere talking

about temporary aids and in most case it*s a verv small

amount of money per personv but in an aggregate for the State

of Illinois. it amounts to a great deal of money that think

that it...it*s a good bargaln.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SNITHI

Thank you, qr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. I want to speak on behalf of this amendment that has

been placed in b? Senator schaffer. I understand tbat...l

llve in tbe Elty of Ehicago and I notice in the bill here

that #ou said in cîties uhere there is a population of five

bundred population or more, and I*m sure that #ou*re speakinq

in terms of the Cît: of Ehicago and you*re talking in terms

of a small amount of mone: for general assistance. Hho are

these peoplez True. the: are not people who are.-.are eti-

gible for public ald, but many of these people are koung

people ubo have come out of colleges and universities and

they have tried to flnd Jobs but there is no Jobs for tbem.

ând so, thereforev the: have to find some type of revenue and

thîs is the general assistance that is being allowed to tbem.

Senator Karpiel stated that this is only temporary for people

wbo are ln stralts. khenever a person cannot find a Job and

then many of these tbat you have on this general asslstancev

they bave to go four or five places every monthf said tbat

they had been out tooking for Jobs and there is no Jobs

available before thev can get that money. I think that what

we call a small amount to some is not for a lot of peopte.

If you want to do tbis, I uould llke to make a suggestlon to

you. Senator Schaffer, and to those of you who live in the

suburbs especlallv. We woutd have plentv of Jobs and a lot

of qualified people in the Eitv of Cbicago to maintain tbose

Jebs if tbose of #ou who live in tbe suburbs and ride tbe

trains to come lnto the City of chicago ever: morntng in

droves and go dountown and hold a11 of tbese Jobsv and at

flve o*clock in the evening vou go back and get on the trains

and go back to tbe suburbs and take tbe money. you qo @ut

therem stayv do not come to the Citv of chîcago, we will have

some Jobs in order to maintain and we will not have to have

general assistance. So4 if you want to do this. think twice

about all of vour people who are livinq comfortably out in

tbe suburbs and uho are taking Jobs away from the people in
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the City of Cbîcago. l vote against tbis apendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR OEMUZIOI

All right. Further discussion? Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEI

Thank You. Mr. President, Senators. I*d Just like

foreooto make a couple of remarks on the people that we*re

talkinq about on general assistance. It would be one thîng.

and Genator Gmitb was rightm lf tbere were Jobs available for

the youngsters and the people who go on general assistance.

But 1et me tell vou something, staying on general assistance

requlres an awful 1ot of work Just to get the general assis-

tance. So4 #ou know, it@s not really a freebie. But on the

other bandv what is happening is that we*re talking about a

population that is denled employment in many respects. Now

many of you went *1th me when I talked about the buiàdiog

construction trades, ubich is a perfect example uhere young.

able-bodied kids are prevented from being constructively

employed and being in the market that pay taxes rather than

consume tbem. I thlnk ue ought to think twice before we saM

we will take awa: the one crutch that*s left whenv on the

other hand. we won*t provide tbe situatlon in which these

youngsters will be...gainfully employed. Under these circum-

stancesv I would thlnk tbat this is a most untimel: measure

and I would be opposed to it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUIIOI

Al1 riqht. Further dlscussion? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbank youv Mr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise, 8r. President. in strong. strong opposition

to Amendment N@. 2 to House Bill 2022. and I suppose have

read as tboroughlv as anyone, with the exception of the

autbor, the Senate Repubtlcan 502 Plan. Fact of the matter

ls, there are a couple of fault: premises and obviouslv a

faultv conclusion. One is that bv virtue of thls amendment,
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ue are going to save or be ln a posltion to otherwise reallo-

cate t*o bundred and seventy-tuo million dollars; that figure

Is simpty înaccurate. Our reading of tbe budget book indi-

cates thates in a hundred and forty-eight miltion. Further,

I was told that the Department of Pubtlc Aid supports thls

amendment. I can*t believe that, because when I sat yith tNe

Governor of tbis state last week...or a few da#s agov be

sald. he didn*t support it. I can*t imagine his department

doing other than the admlnistration would uant them to do.

But let me sa@ further that whether or not one will stand f@r

addltional revenue or a tax increase xhich is politicallv

suicidal in tbe minds of too many around herev this is simplv

the wrong approachv this is a step backward. Me are.oefor

all our politlcal dîfferences and Tor all our pokitical

posturing. we are trulv...and enlov a trulv compassionate

public policvm and our only faultm if we have one, is we

donet do enough wben we know ue should do more. We argued

long and hard, if you*ll recall, last time around and the

time around before tbat about the fact that we had to cut

back to a hundred and fiftv-four dollars a month. And we al1

said, a hundred and fifty-four dolàars a month is truly

unrealîstîce particularly for the hundred theusand people in

tbe City of Ehicago. You can barelv rent decent shelter for

a hundred and fifty-four dollars a month. And we were making

an attempt to raise it@ a legitimate attempt to raise it.

And a1l bands agreed because we are trul: and trul: enloy

compassionate public policv. And there are a hundred and

twent#-five tbousand people out there amongst the eleven mll-

llon of us who need this basic assistance, basic subsistence.

And nowv for some political reason, we are savingf uh-uh. the

program is dead, we*re not going to do thisl we are going to

take that money instead and sav to tbe educators and the

scbool teachersv we*re doing the riqbt thing, we*re giving

you an additional two bundred million dollars and we are
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takînq. m: friendsv a dramatîc step backuard if we adopt

Amendment No. 2. I urge an overwhelming relection of this

amendmentv it simpl# îs not goqd public policy.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? lf not. Senator Schaffer may close.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Wellv several thîngs I think need to be said. M@ handl-

ers, by the way. tell me that last year weo.oor thîs

Mear...this fiscal vear. ue uill expend some three bundred

and thlrty-six million and that there arev in fact. appropri-

ated right nou some tu@ bundred and seventv-three million or

two hundred and..epardon me# tw@ hundred and forty-three mil-

lion dollars in the budget. I think the three hundred mil-

llon dollar figure I mentioned earlier probablv included the

dental portlon. tet me clear a couple of premises up. I#m

not saving for one moment that the Governor or the Department

of Public Aid supports this amendment or really had anything

to do with it. And I*m...bv the waym denying tbat we#re

talking about shiftinq the cost of this program to otber

unlts of government. I am not saying tbis program should be

elimînated, I am saying in the vast malority of the state it

ls handled locally, it is paid for locallv. The vast malor-

it# of the people affected bv thîs happen to live in home

rule unlts tbat have the abllity to raise taxes on anvthing

at anv time. Weere sa#ing most of the state handles thls on

their ownv wh# not have a11 the state handle it on thelr own?

We*ll have fair treatment. Me*re not doing thîs because we

like it@ we#re not dolng it because it*s sometbing we reall?

want to do* we*re doîng it because the state is short of

money. Me are required b: our Constitution to have a bal-

anced budget. I don*t see any otber plansv and to blindlv

vote against this plan wlthout a plan of vour own, wlthout an

alternative suggestion. well, seems a little bypocritical to

me. I don*t see any other plan ln town. This is just the
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first of several cuts. Some of the cutsm in candor, I have

to tell vouv are very painful Tor some of us in tbe suburban

area and the downstate area. ke#re Just saying we don*t want

the prisons closed, we don*t want the courts to run the

mental healtb svstem and would like to@ at least, make some

effort to keep some of our promîses to the education coo-

munit: and to keep the local and higher edo.eeducation com-

munîty. wblch is a prime responsibîlity for all of the state,

afloat. Ites not somethîng we enloy doing, lt*s something we

feel we have to do because there ls not pubtic support that I

perceive or at least this side of the aisle and I think a

good part of that side of the aisle perceive for a tax

lncrease. I don*t have another ptanv I*m for tbis one until

someone shows me a better one. If #ou haven*t got another

plan, sure hope vou'll be en this roll call uith an Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Al1 right. Senater Schaffer has moved adoption of Amend-

ment No. e to House BIlI 2022. Those in favor will vote Ave.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have al1

voted who wish? Have alt voted who uish? Have al1 voted who

uish? Take t6e record. On that questionm t:e Ayes are 28.

the Navs are 29@ none voting Present. Amendment No. 2 falls.

Senator Schafferv for what purpose do Four arise?

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I strengly suspect everyone is here but let*s have a

verification Just to.e.lust to do it once. and iT evervbody

will stav here we won*t have to do it too often.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer has requested a verificatlon. Will a1l

members be in their seats. The Secretary will read those who

voted in the..eln the negative, Senator Schaffer? At1 riqht,

lno..in the neqatîve. Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

Alexanderv Bermanv Brooklnsv Carroll, Collinsm D*Arco,
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del Valle, Demuziov Ralph...pardon me. Tbomas Dunn, Hall.

Holmbergv Jacobsv Jones, Jerome Joycev Kelly, Lechowicz,

tuft, Marovitz, Netscb. Newhouse, O'Daniel. Poshard,

Savlckas, Severns, Smitbv Madalabene, kelchv Zitov Mr. Presi-

dent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Schaffer. do you question the presence of anv of

the members uho voted in tbe negative;

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

It would appear they*re a1l there and thevere a fine

looking group of people.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 right. On a verified roll call. the Ayes are 284 the

Nays are 29* nooe votlng present. Amendment No. 2 fails.

Anv further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICER: IGENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2167, Senator DeAngelis. Senator DeAngelis

seeks leave of the Body to return House 3il1 2167 to tbe

Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 21674 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Amendment N@. 2 offered by Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator BeAngelis.

SENATOR OeANGELISZ

Thank youv Mr. President. While I was in committee I had

agreed te put on an amendment which I had failed to do.

Therefore, I am now recalling the bill to put that amendment

on that I bad commltted to do so in coamittee. And the

amendment essentiallv changes the penaltv from a petty

offense to a buslness offense.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1l rlght. Senator DeAngelis has moved adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2167* Is there discusslon?

Senator Marovîtz.

SENATOR MAROVITZ:

Thank youv.e.thank you. Mr. President. Just a point of

lnquiry. Senator neingelis, was it your intent to Table

Amendment No. t on this bill2

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

I tbink Amendment No. 1 was supposed to be Tabled and

Amendment N@. 2 was supposed to be...

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DSMUZIOI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

I.oethink on this occasion that Genator Marovitz is cor-

rect.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. So..oso the fhair understandsm we are seeklnq

to now Table Commîttee Amendment No. tv is that correct? Alt

rlght. Senator Deângelise.ehavîng voted on the prevailing

side moves to reconsider the vote..el beg your pardon, all

rlqht. Senator DeAngelis moves to Tabte Committee Amendmeot

No. l to House Bill 2167. Those in favor will indicate by

savlng Ave. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. Committee

âmendment No. 1 is Tabled. Further committee amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR DEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Ftoorz

SECRETARY:

Senator DeAngelis offers âmendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6MUZIO1
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A11 rlght. Senator Marovitz, are we a1l right on Azend-

ment No. 27 Senatore-esenator DeAngelis has moved the adop-

tlon of Amendment No* 2 to House Bill 2167. Is there discus-

sion? If not, those in favor wlI1 lndicate bk saving Aye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted.

Further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

On tbe order of Recalls. House Bill 2:831 Senator

âlexander. Genator Alexander. Madam Secretarkv anv amend-

ments to House Bill 2:832

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Alexander.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERI

Thank you. Mr. President and to tbe members of tbe

Senate. This amendment will be presented by...senator

Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

YesvoeoAmendment No. 2 is au ean amendment that would

expand the Medlcaid reimbursement and would include foot care

servlces. foot care servlces which consist of appreval

fromoeefor prostbetic devices by phvsicians or by podiatrist.

Thîs amendment was recommended by the podiatristsv and I

would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there dlscussionz Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI
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Well. there may be those who tbink I live in a funn:

worldv but how much does this cost?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Ites my understand that we don*t..ewe donet have a fiscal

note or anything. but my handlers indicate about a couple

thousand dollars.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Yeahm per patient. I can understand ites difficult to

cut in tbe face ofeoeeven in the face of a serious financial

crisls. Our handlers tell us this will cost an additional

fifteen or twent: milllon dollars. I quess if Fou arenet

willlng to cutv please stop spending till we solve tbe

crislsm that*s a1l I*m asking. Thîs is a bad idea. it ought

to be defeated. And I*d apprecsate a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR ZAVICKASI

Is tbere discussion? Further discussion? Senator

nemuzlo ma# close.

SENATOR DEBUZIOI

Why don*t ue Just take thiseoowhy don*t...I...I seek

leave of the Eody.l.to remove àmendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Youeve heard tbe motiono Hearing ne oblection. leave is

granted. Amendment No. 2 is withdrawn. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

3rd reading. On the Order of Recalls, House Bill 2190.

Senator D*Arco seeks leave of tbe Bod: to recalt House Bill

2t90 back to the Order of 2nd Reading for purpose ef amend-

ment. Hadam Secretarv. 0hT Senator D#Arco. I understand
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this is for the purpose of Tabking an amendment. Genator

D*ârco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Yeah, I woulde.ol would move to Table Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

You#ve heard the motlon. Senator DeArco moves to Table

Amendment No. t to House Bill 2190. Is tbere discussion? If

notm thoseeoesenator del Vatle.

SENATOR del VALLEZ

Mr. President: on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

State #our point.

SENATOR del VALLEI

In the gallerv we have guests from mv distrîctv from San

Lucas Church and other organizations. I*d like to welcome

them to Springfleld.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKANI

Hould tbev please stand and be recognized. on the motion

to Table, Senator D*Arco moves to reconsider the vote by

whlch Amendment No. l is adopted. Tbose in favor indicate b:

saving Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have it. Tbe motion to

reconsider is...now Senator D*Arco moves to Table Amendment

No. 1. Those in favor indicate b: saying Aye. Those

opposed. The Ayes hage ît. Amendment No. is Tabled. Fur-

ther amendments?

GEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readlng. House Bill 2193. Genator Newhouse seeks

leave of the Body to recall House 3il1 2193 back to the Order

af 2nd Reading for purpose of amendment. Hearing no oblec-

tion. leave is granted. Madam Secretaryv are tbere amepd-

ments?

SECRETARYZ
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Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Newbouse.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Genator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEMHOUSEI

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 2 to Senate.e.to

House Bill 2193 îs necessary because...the amendment tbat I

explalned previousl: was not put on but tbis one was.oobut

the urong amendment was put on4 thls woutd correct that. You

will recatl, we had some debate about that and the questions

were a1l satisfiedm so I*d move the adoptbon of Amendment No.

2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz If notv Senator Newhouse moves tbe

adoptlon of Amendment No. 2 to House B!Il 2193. Those in

favor indicate by sayinq Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Aves have

lt. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendpents?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATDR SAVICKAS)

3rd readlng. On the Order of Recallsv House Bill 2225.

Senator Schuneman seeks leave of tbe Body *0 recall House

Bill 2225 back to the Order of 2nd Readlng for purpose of

amendment. Hearing no oblectionv leave is granted. Madam

Gecretar#.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vou, Mr. Presldentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This amendment is part of the 502 Program. Nhat

thls amendment would do would be to repeal tbe section of tbe

statutes that estabtlshes the office of the Public Eounsel.

Tbis offîce was created uitbin the Public otilities Act in
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order to provide legal representation for members of tbe

public who wlsh to bring suit in relatlon to compkiance

agalnst public utility companies. The...this amendment uould

bave the impact of savlng tbe State of Illînois six hundred

thousand dollars. I uould move for its acceptance.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

ls tbere discusslon? If notv Senator Schuneman

moves.eesenator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSEHI

I*m sorrv. Senator Etheredge. 1...1 bave a feeling this

ls of some interest to us and I*m not sure that I fotlowed

your explanation, I was leoking for a cop? of the amendment.

Would vou mindv please?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATDR ETHEREDGEI

would...l would be happk to, Senator. Mhat the amend-

ment would do would be to abolish tbe Office of the Public

Counsel. That is the office whicb was established under the

Public Utlllt: Reform Act and lt, as I indicatedm would save

the State of Illinois six hundred thousand dollars. Tbat@s

not a lot of monev but it*s a contribution toward freeing up

some mone? which we would then make available for education

and other higher priorltv actlvities of the State of Il1i-

nois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch.

GENATOR NETSCHI

It won*t do us anv good to be able to read and write if

we can't pay @ur utility billsv and the Office of Publlc

Eounsel was created to serve a very critical purpose. And I

would remlnd all of you that it wasn*t Just usv you know,

free-spending liberals tbat did tbat, it was Representative

pennis Hastert uho pore than anvone insisted that the office
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of Public Eounsel be part of the utility reform of two years

ago. It is absolutel: essential to have that office function

in order to be able to make sure that al1 of the utilities

are...are challenged as tbey ougbt to be when thev request

the klnd of rate increases that they have been consistentlv

requesting over a period of time. Hithout tbat office, there

ls no uay that we have any absolute assurance that a1l of the

Issues are being brought out and fully litîgated and fully

cballenged. With a1l due respect, Senator Etberedge. this is

pound-wisev penny-foolish. It is absolutel? the wrong thing

to do. And if you think people out tbere who go wild over

thelr utilitv bills want one of the few things that helps to

stand between them and the utilit: rates to be abolished so

that they bave no one there in a public function speakîng foc

them, I think vou are absolutelv misguided and misdirected.

I strongly oppose this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEI

Yes, thank you. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

He indîcates he*ll Field.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Does this...would this eliminate Bitl Sbephard from the

small business advocate în...in thisz Is this that...is that

tbis agencvg

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

I*m informed thateeothe answer to your question no...is

no4 Senator, no4 it would not.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYEE:
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0bv okay. So thatoo.that agencv, tbat small business

utilltv tbing. doesnet ceme under this?

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE;

That is correct, Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karls.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mr. Presldentv Ladles and Gentlemen of the Senate, I can

agree with some of the comments made on the other side, but

we do have an actlve Citizense Utitit: Board which does do a

good Job of looking lnto some of tbese rate increases. And

since we are in an economlc crunch and the people don*t want

anv.e.don*t want to see anv tax raisesf l think at least we

bave pretection for the consumers tbrough the Cttizens* Util-

ltv Board, so speak in favor of the amendment.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQICKAGI

Senator Melch.

SENATOR WELEH:

Tbank vou, Mr. Presldent. I*d Just like to point out

that the Citizen Utitity Board is pretty much on the ropes

wltho.ewith its funding problems. As you know, a recent

Supreme Eourt decîsion has indicated tbat tbey cannot solicit

ln bills sent out bv utillty companies and tbevtve had

several pieces of legislation trying to keep them alive. To

use tbat as the excuse to eliminate the public counselv I

think is wrongheadedv because Just tbis morning there was an

amendment to a bill of mine în the House to tr@ to practî-

callv etlminate the Eitizen Utilitv Board. So I donet tbink

we should wedge the Citizen Utility 3oard off as beinq the

savlor and eliminate the public counsel. And the public

counsel has served a good function as uelt as the Citizen

Utlllty Board. In particular. they were one of the first
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people to come out agalnst this so-called rate freeze pre-

posal of Commonwealtb Edison. That bas not particularl: been

a good deal for the citizens or consumers of the northern

part of the State of Illinois and I think they do serve a

functlon, and as long as we have a check and balance svstem

whlch ma# be eliminated with cUB baving probàems, we need

somebodv to be on the other side of tbe issue ln fighting for

consumers. So if @ou think vou*re saving tax money by doing

this. you mav be saving a few dolkars, but what vouere doing

ls4 youere probably going to end up raislng utility con-

sumers: costs directly from their pocket. So tbis is false

economy and I would move to vete against tbis particular

amendment. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank Fou. Mr. President. A question of someone that

might know. Is not tbe Attorney General involved in review-

lng utility rates or..eworking w1th various groups statewide

to review requests?

PRESIDING OFFIEER; ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Etheredge wishes to respend.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank youv Mr. President. In response, I could Just cite

Cbapter l*4 paragraph * of tbe Statute which says OThe dutîes

of tbe Attorne# General shall be4 firstv to appear for and

represent the people of the state before the Supreme Court ln

a1l cases in uhich the state or the people of the state are

lnterestedee And I could read further,

butooetheeeetbeeeeindeed, the Attorney General of the State

of lllinois ls empowered to intervene ln these cases and can

represent the people of.o.of the State of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. . .senator tuft.
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SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank youv Rr. President. 1 wonder if the sponsor woutd

#leld for a question?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAQICKASI

He indlcates he will.

SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Etberedge. would vou be willing to transfer tbe

six hundred thousand dollar appropriation *0 the Attornev

General*s Offlce so he could fulflll these duties?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Ekheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

What we propose to do, Senator. this..othis money

ls...this slx.e.slx hundred thousand dollars that would be

saved by the adoption of this amendment and ultîmatelv the

bill is n@t specificallv earmarked. Actuallv, as fur-

ther...or discusslon of further amendments will show. most of

the money that uould be saved bv these reductions which weere

proposing uitl go to education to the tune of twentvu .two

bundred and twentv-five million dollars to elementarv and

secondary and higher education altogether.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Seoator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank @ou, for a second time. I have one additîonal

point to makev Iadies and gentlemen on tbe other side.

Remember that the office of Public Eounsek is cbarqed ulth

representing all ratepaversv not Just residentfal ones. CUB

tends to-..to represent only residential people. but a1l ef

lts mone: is privatelv raised in anv event. The offlce of

Publlc founsel has the dutv to speak foc al1 ratepayersv

buslnesses as uell as individuals. So you*re cutting your

own throats even with tbls amendment. it doesn't make anv

sense at all. ând I repeat, If the ligbts aren*t on because
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people can*t pay their utilitk biklsv what good does lt do to

teach them to read and urite?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere furtber discussionT If not. Senator Etheredge,

do vou wish to close.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I...în presenting this argument, I am not arguing

that tbis is n@t a uorthwhile activity. A1l I am indicating

is that there are other uays to resolve the problems that we

have witb high utilitv rates and representing the interests

of the people, individual ratepavers as well as business

ratepayers through the Attorney General and througb the CUB

organization. I am suggestîng that this particutar ofrice is

at least In part redundantv it provides us an opportunitg to

sbift this funding to other bigher priority activities of the

State of Illinois among whlch is elementark and secondary and

hlgher educatlon. would ask for an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

A rotl call Nas been requested. Those in favor of adopt-

ing Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2225 wllà vote Ave. Those

opposed w!1l vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

wh@ wisb? Have all voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish?

Take the record. On that question, the Yeas are 28m *be Na#s

are 2@@ none voting Present. Amendment No. l havlng failed

to receive a malority vote bs declared lost. Further amend-

ments?

SECRETARYZ

No furtber amendments.

PRESI9ING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. On the Order of Recalls, House Bill 22*8.

Senator Kustra seeks leave of the Body to bring House Bill

22*8 back to the Order of 2nd Readlng for purposes of amend-

ment. Madam Secretary.
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SECRETARYI

âmendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Thank you, 8r. President and members of the Genate. The

two parts of Floor Amendment No. t uerev I believe. bills

somewhere in the legislative process uhicb were tripped up

over in the Hause. Tw@ provlsions. first of allv the

billo.-the amendment provides that state emplovees who are în

default of educational loans ln excess of six bundred dollars

will be glven six montbs to establish a repavment schedule or

thelr emplogment sball be terminated. Secondl#, it provides

that no state agency witk contract with an individual who îs

in default of an educatlonal loan for goods or services. I

would urge adoption of Amendment N@. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Kustra moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t te House Bill 22*8. Those in

favor indicate b: saying âye. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes bave

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Kustra.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Floor Amendment No. 2 provides that the Illinois State

Scholarsbip leqal actlon relatlve to loan defaults will be

flled in Eook Eounty. The Iegal staff for the ISSC is locat-

ed ln the ISSC Chicago office. so this Just makes it possible

for them to work handllg in the Chicago area. l urge the

adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Is there discussionz If not. Senator Kustra moves the

adoptien of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 2218. Those in

favor indlcate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Aves have

lt. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Genator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Withdrau.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Na. 3 has been withdrawn. On the Order of Recalls, we

have House Bi1l 2358...any further amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAQICKASI

3rd reading. On the Order of a Recallv we have House

Blll 2358. Senator Barkhausen wishes to recall House Bitl

2358 back to the Order of 2nd Reading for purpose of amend-

ment. Hearing no oblectionsm leave is granted. Senator

Barkhausen. Madam Secretaryv do we have amendments?

SECRETARY;

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Barkhausen.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

Mr. Presldent and members. Amendment No. t to Heuse Bitl

2358 repeals the pretriat services pragram established in

t986* and uhich would become effective Julv l of this Fear.

The origlnal leglslation created a new government agency

within the courts* probatîon and court services svstem. It

lnvolves new emplovees. neu secretarial staff and administra-

tors. Tbe annual cost is estimated to be at leastoo.ten mit-

llon dollars. And ln llgbt of the budgetar: problems wbich
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we all recognize and acknouledge. we feel, certainl: on our

sidev that this is an îtem that we cannot afford at this

time. We believe tbe program is unnecessarv given uhat ue

feel should be our current budget priorities since the courts

are currently handllng the task to be performed without the

pretrial service agency and it*s of questionable value even

without our budqetar: tonsiderations. I*d be happy to answer

anv questions and uould otherwise ask for the adoption of

thls amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank Mouv Mr. Presldent. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 rise in opposition to Amendment No. and was

going to point outv and I see Senator Oavidson is trving to

avoid my plea, particularlv with the new bail amendment that

the people of thls state voted in, if we are going to enter

lnto an era of preventive detention as apparentl? we

are.o.and I will sav as I have said on tbis Floor. I voted

agalnst that amendment. voted against it in the votinq bootb

and voted against the law to împlement it4 but the fact is@

it's with us* and the only way that that 1aw can be properlv

Implemented is with tbis pretrial service agencv so tbat tbe

Judge wlll have before him or her the relevant informatlon

wltb respect to the record and propensitv of the accused.

Mlthout tbys, that 1aw virtuall? is meaninqless and we ought

not do that. The fact of the matter is that, yes. the esti-

mated expendlture uas ten million. 80th tbe House committee

and tbe Senate commlttee have cut that down, I am informed

thls yearv to approximatel: three million dollars. This was

a program that passed out of this senate unanimouslyv was

endorsed by the Governorp approved bv the Governor, and it*s

to take effect this vear. He ought not ligbtly disregard it.

I urge a No vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank vouv verk mucb. Mr. President and members of tbe

Senate. I rise in strong opposition to this...to this amend-

ment wbich reall: flies în the face of...flies in the face of

everything we*re doing and which Senator Davidson bas taken a

leadership role ln doing regarding taking a look at defend-

ants and what conditions of discharge should be regardîng

bail ande.oand t:e background of defendants..oextremety

important. that*s uhat this.e.this agency is a11 about. It

came out of a..einvestigation in Cook Eountv and was one of

the primarv recommendations resulting from a committee that

was appointed by the chlef Judge tn cook county and it goes

lnto effect duly 1. I tbink we ougbt to qive it a chance to

work. And if4 in factv as President Rock pointed out, going

to bave preventive detentionvl think we ought to know exactly

what the backgrounds of these defendants are and what..oqive

the Judges some assistance in determining conditions set ror

ball. ànd I think this is a verv bad idea.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hawkinsen.

END OF REEL
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REEL #2

SENATOR HAWKINSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. I rise in strong support of

tbis amendment. I tbink it*s an excellent vote whether ue

have a tax crisls or not in Illinois. I strongly opposed the

creatlon of thls program. as a House memberv it is semething

that ls unnecessary tbat I said at the time would grou into a

multlmillion dollar program. and nou, evidentlv. it's about

to. tbink tbis is a good opportunitv created by our

revenue shortage to ;et rid of a program that we don*t need.

The arguments that lt will somehow we hetpful because of the

ball amendmentv I do n@t find compelling at all. Those kinds

of lndividuats who bave committed the crimes that qualiFy to

be detalned without bail wi11 really not be affected b? thls

because tbe serious of their.e.seriousness of their crime is

golnq te be obvious, the charge and the proof bas to be great

before tbey can be so held. In the pretrial services peopte

reall: won*t be involved witb those klnds of individuals any-

bow. This ls a program that is not needed, that our

prosecutors, defense counsel and probation people cover

alreadk in Illinols. It*s a good chance to get rid of thls

program before it grows to heigbts tbat we canet support ln

this state.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank Fou, Mr. President. 1, frankly, donet know much

about this amendment *cause I leave tbe legal issues to tbe

experts in our General Assemblv. But I do want to point out

something that I have seen occurring during tbe course of

these amendments. There*s been a description of these amend-

ments that the Republicans have offered as either lacking in
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compassion, lacking in understanding, doing the public in,

and I'd like to clear the record on that because in eacb

instance that we bave offered an amendment. we have selected

those things that either don*t kilt the program and offer

some alternatives or programs that are unnecessary. Now l

want to tell Fou, lt maF come as a big surprise to a lot of

#ou tbat we* în this Body, donet make decisions. we make

cholces. And I would lîke for @ou to think that when vou

make a choice to keep a ten million program with no addi-

tlonal revenuev hou many retarded children will not receive

care, h@w many mentallv 1ll wilt have to be released from

Institutionsv hou many inmates will be watking tbe streets

that ougbt not to be@ because tbat*s wbat Fou*re saying.

Because when you say yes to one thingv you*re saying no to

something else. And I would llke for vou to tbînk about what

Mou*re saying no to or yes to, wbatever way you go@ when you

vote against an amendment that reduces spendingv spendîng

that usll be reallocated. Senator Smithv for compassionate

and bumane purposes; Seoator Netscb. to educate our children;

wben ue reallocate thosev thates tbe purpose of doing it.

And perhaps the label of noncompassion from a political

standpolnt can stîck. But 1et me tell #ou what is worse than

noncompassionv it*s hypocrisy and duplicitv. Fotk*s, you

can*t put six pounds of manure in a five-pound bag, and you

better start deciding wbich pound #ou don*t want in that bag.

The Governor is a good friend of mine. but I uould ratber

make tbe choice of hou we*re golng te spend our monev ratber

tban send it to t:e office. bloated and înflated witb the six

pounds in it and then make him...let :lm make the cholce. I

thlnk we ought to be making tbose cboices. So let*s cut out

the rhetoric about how important this isv bow

noncompassionate this move is. If @ou will look at these

amendmentsv..eif you will look at these amendmentsv there are

alternatives available for the cuts that weere proposing but
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there are no alternatives if we don*t fund mental healtbv

there are none. And I wish we would remepâer that as ue

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Lechowlczz

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank vou. Mr. Presldent, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I intend on supporting this amendment. I tbink

lt*s..eit's an area that al1 of us really can take a look at

and it has not been funded last year. it was not in the :987

budget requestf it*s comlng ln for a new funding level, orig-

lnallF at ten million. now lt*s tbree million. ln a1l

realityv tbis tbing can be postponed, and for that reasonv

I@m goîng to be vetlng Ave.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there furtber discussion? If not, Senator Barkhausen

ma: close.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, I think the arguments have

been madev I Just would remind the Body that tbis is a ten

mlllion dollar item and it*s ao..it*s a new ltemv and I

tblnk, if anytbing, we sbould be resistîng new malor dollar

ltems at this particular time. So4 would urge the adoptlon

of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

A:1 tbose in favor of adopting Amendment No. 1 will indi-

cate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. A roll call has been

requested. It looked pretty close. like almost a tie. On

that questionm those supporting the adoption of Amendment No.

to 2358 wlll vote Aye. Those opposed witl vote Nav. The

votlng ls open. Have all voted wh@ wishg Larry, you can

vote me Aye. Have all voted uho wish? Take the vote. On

tbat question, the Akes are 31@ the Nays are 26@ none votinq

Present. àmendment No. 1 to House Bill 2358 having received
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the maloritv vote ls declared adopted. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senator Poshard, for wbat purpose do you

arise? We*l1 just relax for a moment. Senator Poshard has

some guests here that he wishes to introduce to the Legis-

lature. And so, with leave of the Bodyv I will return the

mlcrophone over to Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Mr. Presldentv tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I

think one of the things that al1 of us are most proud of in

our tives is the care and concern that our mothers have for

us and the things that thev do for us. Me*re Joined here in

Sprlngfield todav ln the State Senate with several Illinois

mothers of the year. And I*d like to introduce them to you

Indlvidually. Here on the Podium with me is the :964 I11i-

nois Mother of the Yearv Frances Kilev...Killeyv I*m sorry.

Just wave your handm Frances. Atl right. The 1973 Mother of

tbe Year. Mary Alvev. The 1979 Itlinois Mother of the Year,

Della :ae Bourke. T:e 1983 qother of the Year, Delight Meir.

The 198* Mother of the Year, teis Bodeen. Tbe 1985 Mother of

tbe Yearm Helen Kim. The 1986 Illinois dother of the Year.

Mavis Mright. Mavis. And I have the verv special honor of

introduclng @ou to tbe 1987 Illinais Mother of tbe Year who

resldes in my district ln rural Ridgway, lllinois. Just 1et

me tell vou a couple of brief things about this lady. Sbe*s

a teacher, sbe has...sbe is a retired teacher now, she is a

wrlterm a bistorian, she is the past president of tbe Ridgwa:

Women@s Elub and the past state president of tbe Illinois

teague of the American Pen Women. She is the first president

of the Illinois State Hîstorical Congress in Springfield, and

the founding president of the Gallatin Eounty Historical

Soclety. Shees Joined here todav with several members of her
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famitv who are seated in tbe President*s Gallery. including

Father Joet Lawler. Sbe has six children, a11 of whox are

college graduates and professlonals. I want to introduce vou

for a short statement to Mrs. Luciàle Lawler. the 1987 1111-

noîs Mother of the Year.

MRS. LUEILLE LAKLERI

(Remarks given by Lucille Lawler)

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Let me sav toov ladles and gentlemanv that several mem-

bers of the Board of Anerlcan Mothers Incorporated are seated

in the President*s Gallery bere and I*d like to ask them as

well as Mrs. Lawler*s famil: to stand and be recognized b:

the Senate.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

A1l rîght. UPI bas requested leave to take still pboto-

graphs. Is leave grantedz Leave îs granted. On the Order

of Recalls..eon the Order of Recalls is 23*0. Senator

Madigan seeks leave of the Bodv to return House Bill 2360 to

the Order of 2nd Readinq for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. On the Order of House

Bllls 2nd Reading îs House Bl1k 2380, Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Madigan.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Madigan.

GENATOR AADIGANI

Thank youp Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment N@. l deals wlth the lack of a specific mention of

physicîans. Tbis is an agreed amendment to accomplish that

specîfic mention of physicians in the billv and I would ask

for lts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Madigan has moved adoption of Amendaent No. 1 to

Bouse Blll 2360. Is tbere discussion? If not. those in
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Tavor will indlcate by saying h9e. Opposed Nay. The Aves

have lt. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtber amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlnq. 2*58. Genator Etheredge seeks leave of the

Body to return House Bill 2:58 to the Order of 2nd Reading

for the purpose of an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. House Bill 2158. dadaœ Secretarv, 2nd reading.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank youm Mr. Pressdentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is another part of the Senate Republican 502

Program. What tbis amendment would do would be to repeal the

follouinq seven programs that we.eeuere implemented as part

of the educational reform package. 1*11 Just read

these...llst these bv title here so that @ou *111 be aware of

the siqnificance of this amendment. It would repeal the

Administratores Academv. lt would repeal the Staff Develop-

ment Programv it would repeal the...tbe educational service

centersv the arts planning for grades K through 6. it would

repeal tbe Truant Oropout and Optional Educatîon Programs, it

would repeal the Vocational Education Staff Development Pro-

gram, and it would repeal tbe Preschool Education Progran.

The total savings that would be reallzed by the repeal of

these prograas is thlrtk-seven million two bundred thousand

dollars. I uould Just point out to vou that as one who par-

tlcipated ln the Educational Reform Commission and wh@ had

something to do ulth the development of Senate Bill 730. the

educational reform packagev I*m not happy to stand up before

vou today and ask tbat @ou approve tbe repeal of these pro-
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grams. But ln vlew of the financial situation in whicb we

fînd ourselves, I nevertheless stand and ask that #ou support

this recommendatlon. If tbis recommendation is approved and

some of the others that wîll be presented later on4 the total

lmpact on tbe elementary and secondarv budget would be to

reduce it ninetv-three milllon dollars. So besides the

thîrty-seven million in reductions that I.m recomaendinq

here, there is another fifty-six million tbat wll1 be coming

before you. *1th thosee.ethose reductions of ninetv-tbree

thoughv we areeooue will propose tbat one hundred and fifty

mlllion dollars be added back lnto the budget for elepentary

and secondary education. So, I want to underscore the fact

tbat while this ls t@ elimînate certain proqrams, ue propose

to put each one of these thîrty-seven million dollars back

ptus ninetv-three million dollars more. lt would be m: hope

and expectatîonm since one hundred mlllion of tbe one hundred

and Tifty mlllion would be put into the School Aid Formula,

that that additional money going to the school districts

through tbe formula would enable those districts who value

certain of these programs, it would enable those districts to

haveeooadditionat program to contînue them through

tbelr...through local board action. So one of reasons it's

posslble for me to...to support tbis amendment and ask for

you to support it is the knowledge that eacb district can

decide, and.eesome of these instances anyway that these pre-

grams are so lmportant to them that they will take some of

the new mœney that they uould get through t*e Schoot Aid For-

mula and continue them. I uould...l would say one further

thing. because thls question has.l.has been asked of me* tbis

amendment does not strlke t6e bill as it was orig-

lnally..ocame over to us to the Housev so there is a...a sui-

cide prevention programu oa...would call for tbe development

of a sulckde...a model suicide prevention program bv the

State Board of Education. Thls amendment does not eliminate
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tbat provision; however, if this amendment is successful, I

would propose to..eat a later date to add a second amendment

to tbis bill which would strike that section. Som #n otber

wordsv the blll would consist of nothing more than tbe amend-

ment that I am presenting to you right now. I would be happy

to answer any questions.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

All rlght. Discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Mould the sponsor kield to a question?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

ee.sponsor indlcates he will vleld. Seaator derman.

SENATOR BERMANI

I notîce on mv analvsis that one of the items stricken

here is the Administrator*s Academv. Is that a misprint?

Does thls amendment strlke the Math and Science Academy?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

No, Senator.oel.eevour analysis is quite correct. It

would strike the Administratores Academv with a saving of a

million dollars. I am glad to provlde that clarification.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you, Senator Etheredge. 1...1 was fearful that lt

was a misprint and I would hate to have the categorical pre-

gram that was part of Senate Bilt 730 that created the.eetbe

Math and Sclence Acadeav tbat*s in your dlstrict that #ou

fathered to be part of this attempt to restructure the monev

that qoes to educatlon. But let me address the rest of thisv

because I certainly wouldn*t uant to touch on a program

that*s in Senator Etheredgees district, but he happens to

touch on a number of programs tbat are in the rest of our
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dlstrlcts. BF this amendment, be would strike ten milllon

dollars which is used for truants and optional education.

Now let me telt #ou what that is. He talk about the high

drop-out rate in urban schoolsv tbis would take ten million

dollars out of those programs. Now if you think that this is

wiseo..tax savînqs, 1et me assure #ou that ue have a tough

tlme addressinq the needs of the kîds that are dropping out

that are truantsv and ue*re trving to address that problem.

All you:ve got to do is take that ten million dollars out of

tbis program and I assure you that next year you*tl have to

add ten plus ten plus ten plus ten to address correctiens and

the court sFstem and a dozen other programs where the ten

milllon dollars bas been saved. Earlv childhood development.

Senator Etheredge. I thlnk vouere endorsed time after tlme in

your reelection bv that great Tribune Newspaper in the Cit?

of thicago. Tbis is their baby, tbev are the greatest propo-

nents of earl: childhood development. am shocked* and 1

hope that the Tribune editorial board sees that their

endorsee is trving to strike twelve million dollars. Did you

get that, Dan? Twelve miltion dollarse..from their prograa.

Now, aside from who lîkes the programv let xe tell #ou that

study after study has shown that wben you start kids out the

rlght way. which we have done in the reform packaqe with

earlv childhood and witho.eefforts that we*re looking at w1th

reading ino..kinderqarten througb sixthv ue*re on the right

track. Thls amendment is a dramatic step backuard. The

Administrator*s Academy. Now we*re only talking about a mil-

lion dollarsv but 1et me refresh your memory. Ne talked

about reevaluation of teachersv and in the reform package we

said tbat ue want to reevaluate teachers, give them

remediation programv and îf tbey don*t remediate, kick thep

out. Tbat was one of tbe blghllghts of the reform package.

Part of that package was a method to teacb principals and

adminlstrators how to evaluate teacbersv how to give them
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proper remediation so that we are upgrading tbe qualitv of

educatlon all the wav througb our system. Thls woutd etimi-

nate the process by whlch we woutd teacb administrators how

to evaluate teacbers and how to remediate them. Ladies and

gentlemen, I won*t take kour time for mucb of the rest of it@

lt*s a dramatic step backwards, I stronge..l stand kn strong

opposltlon to Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discusslon? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank voum Mr. President. Wll1 the Senator vield? I

don*t know, I guess f:m a...a novice at this which vouere

most aware of, but I guess I*m getting a little confused. I

thought I*d seen some excellent smoke screens put up in oy

time, but I*m seeinq one of the greatest smoke screens in my

life toda#. I have heard us talk about wanting to cut wel-

fare, we uank to save a bundred and fiftv-four dollars on a

welfare pavment and turn around and pa# eighteen thousand

dollars to put tbem in prison, that makes no sense to me. I

slt here and I see evervtbing that you#re being said is said

weere going to go for education. but @et weere cuttlng edu-

catlon. This is not tNe last cut in educatlon that weere

going to see #et todayv there's other amendments that also

wlll cut educatîon. Education is a total processm that total

process must be preserved and 1...1 stand in stronq opposi-

tion to this amendment.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Tbank vou. Mr. Presldent. Just very brieflv. 1 think

it*s time to saF once again that we are bearing and will con-

tinue to hear some very eloquent arguments about wby ue

shouldn*t do all tbese thlngs. But I would hope that those

of v@u wbo make these arguments would give us an alternative.
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Whates Four solutîon? Me don*t see a solution comlng from

those who are onlv opposlng these changes. The State of

Illinois has a probtem. we either have te cut spending or

lncrease revenue. Are you going to raise revenue or are vou

going to cut spending? If #ou donet llke these cuts:

ande..and we don*t like these cuts. I donet thlnk we like any

cuts. but what#s #our alternative? tetes beare-efrom now on

when @ou speak against a cut, ptease also give us your solu-

tlon to the problem.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIéI

Furtber discussion? Senator Carrolt.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate.

1*11 glve you an answerv an alternative. as much as wavbe

some don't like it. Ten million f@r *be Math and Science

Academv is being asked for this year in general revenuev

forty million..eforty-six million in capitat. Math and

Science Academvv gifted program. very important. If we

cannot educate the brightest and the bestv where is societv

qoingz But when vou have to do as Senator DeAngelis sug-

gestedv make choices and not decisions. I think the choice

has to be@ we worr: about truancvf we worrv about childhood

developmentf we worrv about the vocational educational needs

of the mass malorlt: and vast majority of the children of

Illlnois. I lîke tbe idea of a Math and Science Academv to

encourage the brlqbtest and the best but not at tbe expense

of educating basic needs, taking care of an outlandisb tru-

ancy problemv providing technical skills for tomorrow for

those wbo don*t bappen to be giftedv uho don*t happen to be

the brightest and the best: who won*t get the Ph.D.*s from

tbe world renowned universitiesm who wonet be the phkslclsts

at ârgonnev but who Just tr# to make a living, stav out of

Jail. not be on public assistance. earn tbe right to put

bread on their table. Me bave an obkigation tbere first and
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then when there*s monevo..and my chlld is in a gifted pro-

gram. then when therefs moneyv take care of the gifted. and

Iem a strong advocate. But first. tbe obligation is to edu-

cate all. You want an alternative, there*s an akternative.

We have taken eight hundred and fort: millîon dollars out of

the budget the Gevernor proposedv there*s an alternative. Is

there enougb money for everetbing? Never. Never. Take both

of tbe Governor*s proposals, raise our taxes elgbtv percentv

you*ll fînd requests for a hundred percent increase. There

ls never enough if it*s someone etsees money. Tbere*s alwavs

enougb to wisely allocate. This is not a wise cboice. Ma@be

tbe answer is to take tbree and a batf or ten from math and

science to accomplish some of it4 bopefully not. I don*t

lntend tbat as a threat *cause I don*t like that. We should

keep that too but not at the expense of these programs.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Further discussionz Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Wellv weeve had several amendments here and I have to

tell you one of the tbings about this amendment tbat I tbink

sbould be pointed out at least perhaps for the media. tbis

amendment reall: hit some districts on this side of the

aislev hits every school in my dlstrict. Ieve been tbrough

some of these truancv programs. I know what these programs

are doing. We aren*t happy about these. This is a statewide

cut. T6e simple fact. Senator aacobs, lt wasn*t your faultv

Fou got a good alibiv #ou weren*t here. we promised more than

we*re able to pay forp and what weere doing here ls savlngv

I#m sorrem we promised. we don*t have the money to keep those

promlses. ue*re going to have to cut some qf these programs

off. we*re going to bave to sav some of these tbings canet be

at thls point and we*re going to have to decide which ones we

can save. We have identîfied some programs bere that we sa?,

flne, we don*t bave the mone: to keep our promise, let#s be
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upfrontm let's not eigbty percent fund everythlng or plav

qames or Just bandle the government by press release. We

can*t keep our promisesm we don*t have the money. tetes

decide what*s the highest priorities. and those that don*t

fall in the high prloritF list. let's defund them. Maybe

some da# ue#ll have the mone? to come back. We*re n@t saying

these programs aren*t goodv we*re sayîng the mone: isn*t here

today. Me*ve overpromised and we havenet got the moneyv

maybev and ue haven/t got the courage to get the moneg.

tet*s admit ît. let*s find rational prîorities and balance

the state budget.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussionz Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Wellm I Just wanted to comment

on some of tbe eloquent speeches that were glven on tbe other

slde of the aisle. Wben vocational education was mentioned.

am sure that anF one listenîng to the debate would think

that we are cutting out er proposing to cut out vocatîonal

educatlon. We are not cutting out anything to do witb voca-

tlonal educatlon for students. Mhat weere planning on is

cuttlng out the vocational education staff developmentv whych

lt saysv eThls program places vocational education teachers

ln private sector Jobs for continuinq education during the

summer bv subsidizing their wageso- This has nothing to do

wltb vocational educatîon for the cblldren of tbis state and

I think everybodv sbould know that. All we*re doing..ouith

cuttinq out this pregram is cutting out some summer Job sub-

sldlzlng to pay for vocational education teachers who are

going to be working anyway during the summer. Another one of

the programs is the arts plannîng for kindergarteners through

slxth graders. Tbis program provides grants to school dis-

tricts for the purposes of devetoping comprehensîve arts

programs for grades K through 6 in music. dance. drama and
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visual arts. The programs must include the historical and

cultural significance of the appreciatlon for and the parti-

clpation în such arts. Now I thlnk that*s a very nice pre-

gram when the state has monev and when we can do all these

nice little additlonal kinds of thinqs, but I thsnk like anv-

body else*s budget, when vou get down to where the money

lsn't coming in as weed like for it to be and things are

tlght. ue have to cut out a11 the frills. and if that one*s

not a frikl. then I don*t know what the word means. Wben

we*re turning kids out of scbool that can*t read and write,

we*re having troubte with dropoutsv we*re having trouble with

drugs in scbools and a1l these verv malor problems: I think

we could cut out the art comprehension. ar* appreciation pro-

grams for kindergartenersv and ie they canet learn that at

home or through tbelr oun wav, I think tbe: can

makee.ethrougb life witbout that program. I think that...you

know alI these verv tremendous and emotlonal pteas from the

other slde of tbe aisle are Just a wa# of saving, we*re not

going to cut the program. Nowm I don*t know hhat the letters

that vou people are gettinq are likev but m@...my tetters

that I*m getting are saving, before #ou raise mk taxes again,

at least tr: to cut some of the..ethe fat out of the budget.

Thates what we*re trklng to do over here and I would llke

support for this amendment because think this one is a real

good one. weere not cutting anvthing real basîc.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator Naitland.

SENATOR MAITLANOI

Thank vouv very muchm Mr. President and members of the

Senate. It*s a very painful amendment for me. gave and

commltted nearlv two Fears of m# life to educational reForm

in Illinois, and I was so very proud of what we did ln this

Ehamber nearlv two vears ago. I am further very proud of the

fact that in addition to myself otbers have spoken ln other
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states at the request of another state to explain what ue did

ln Illinoisv *cause what we did was a landmark. B# all stan-

dards. it was a landmark. And I tell those other General

àssemblbes and other groups that in Illinois we sat down and

we worked together. A11 tbe advocac: groups. we backed away

from our strong feelings in manv cases and compromised and

did what was geod for boys and girls. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senatem I have been very outspoken now for perhaps six

months, but the need for additional revenue ta fund Iltinois*

programs was apparent and that this spring we woutd have to

address that issue one wa: or another. Needless to say, when

we leave here duty tv the budget has to be balanced. Either

ne* revenue has to be ln place or programs have to be cut and

lt*s up to us. I*ve made that commitment. I have said if we

can get a few compromises and among them formula reform as

mandated b: tbe Act of *85. then there would be a nuaber of

us on board readv to support additional revenue. But #ou

know uhat we gotz He got a formula that dldn*t do anything

for those of us who reall: needed formula reform. It put

four hundred million dotlars of money into the formuta and

uas consldered to be formula reform. It doesn*t work that

way and we relected it. I read everv da@ ln the newspapers

across thîs state comments by members primaril: on that slde

of the alsle, a couple of them members of t*e Illinois

Commisslon on the Improvement of Elementary and Secondar:

Education who are in this with me4 who say there is no new

need for revenue. There is no need for addîtional revenue

and You*ve all read those statements. The Comptroller of

tbls state at a news conference sald there is no need for new

revenue. If thates the attitude of the General âssemblv, if

that*s.o.the attitude of some of tbe constitutional officersv

then we have to make other changes, and we have to cut these

programs that are very near and dear to us Just so Illinois

can balance the budget. Just so we can carrk on our operation
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for Fiscal Year *88. It*s a tough decîsion, a tougb decision

for al1 of us...that we have to make but make them weere

golng to have to do. I urge support of the amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Further discusslon? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank vou, Mr. President. Just one brief comment on

Senator Karpiel*s polnt. I#ve...I'm not sure that I would

concede that K to 6 arts planning is frivolous or a frilk,

but even if lt 1s@ if vou had taken out some of those things

that you bave described as frill and put them separatelv and

not put them into an amendment that încludes the truancy

optlonal educatlon. which as a matter ef factv you vourself

llsted as one of the malor commitments of the educational

reform program and earlv childhood development, then vou

mlght bave bad a different set of clrcumstances and a diTfer-

ent response from some of us over bere. The problem ls, the

two largest savings in kour.ooor in tbis amendment relate to

the truancv optional education and early childhood develop-

ment. nelther of ubicb ls by any deflnîtion a fritl. it is

fundamental education of t6e bighest priority.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussionz...senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank youv very much. Mr. eresident. 1...1 Just want to

sav, as a scbool teacherm one of the most important tbings

that we have to do to teach an# chîld in school is to read.

I wi11 tell vou frankl: that the reading program originallv

was ln this program and tbose of us on tbis side of the aisle

said. nov we can*t afford to lose that program, that*s tbe

important proqram ue must keep in. He have tried honestl: to

look at tbis wbole sublect and come up with cuts that we

really felt although tbev were painful could be taken. He

did make an bonest attempt to took and set priorities. I
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don*t see anyone on that side of the aîsle doing this. If

you don't want to raise taxesv and thates what weere talking

about. if you donet uant to raîse taxes and Bou want a11 the

government employees to stay on board. frankly, most of wbom

belong to vour party ankway. and you want to pa# them the

COLA, which means we*re going to have to raise their sal-

arles. tben weere going to have to cut someplace. znd I

don*t see anvbodv offering an# solutions. Eitber offer a

solutlon or vote for the amendments. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator..esenator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. Presidentv tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

senate. I think thates the third or fourtb time Ieve heard

nou offer a sotution. offer an alternative. Tbe fact af the

matter is4 particularlv for those of Fou who sit throuqb

those long meetings of appropriations committeesv there is an

alternative and ue wlll be votlng on those amendments tomor-

row, as we bave already voted half the budget out of here.

The unfortunate alternative is that we were golng to

haveoo.we are going to have spending at the *8T level. and

there trulv is an alternative. and don*t hide behlnd these

klnds of cuts because what Senator Netsch pointed out, and as

Senator Naitland agonized. when #ou have to attempt to

reorder some priorîtv and...and reallocate some money on the

back of early childhood education and truant and optional

education, mv goodness, that is truty regressive. There is

an alternative, the Chîef Executive of this state has given

us three er four different alternatives and we have vet to

have an opportunity to vate on that alternative. Give us

that opportunitFm Senator Fawellv give us that opportunity.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dlscussion? If not, Senator Etheredge pav close.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ
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Thank youv Mr. Presldent. I guess I should direct my

comments not onlv to my colleaques here on the Ftoor but also

the Chicago Tribune in the liqht of one of the remarks b: the

earller speakers. It has been suggested that these cuts

wbicb would be made by enactment of tbis amendment are cuts

that would take place in somebody elsees senatorial district.

that is not true. These cuts affect every school district in

my district. I have been lobbied bv school adwinistrators

and school board members and teachers as recently as

vesterday on these programs. These programs are close to me

and close to the people ln my district. Mbat I am suggest-

Ing, and let me repeat. t6e bottom line in this program is to

add, addv more monev to elementarv and secondary education

than current plans make available. Meere talking about

freeing up a hundred and fifty additional dolàars for elemen-

tary and secondary education one hundred million of whlch

would go lnto the state School Aid Formula and would be dis-

trlbuted to districts across the State of...lllinois. It

would be mv hepe and expectation that those locat school

boards would make the decision by action at the local level

to continue these programs. But wbat ue are...so what weere

reall: doing here is giving the local school boards the

opportunitv to make the decision since dollars are limited.

give them the opportunity to make the decision how those

dollars are going to be spent. I would urge an Ave vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Senator Etheredge 6as moved the adeptlon of

àmendment No. t to House Bll1 2158. Those In favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote Nav. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voted who wish? Have aIl voted who wish? Have at1 voted

who wlsh? Take the record. on that questionv the Ayes are

28@ the Navs are 29, none votinq Present. Amendment No. l

falls. Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ
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Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OE:UZIO)

Senator Carr/ll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Inasmuch as that @ne failed. I will uithdraw the amend-

ment tbat would have eliminated the Math and Science Academv.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right. Senator Carroll seeks leave to remove Amend-

ment No. zeo.withdraw Amendment No. 2. teave is granted.

Amendment No. 2 bas been withdrawn. Furtber amendments?

SECRETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DENUZIOI

3rd reading. Al1 right. The...there*s been a request to

have House Bill 2727 heard before 2532. On the order of

House Bills, 27271 Senator Kustra. Alt rigbt. Senator

Kustra seeks leave of tbe Body to return House Bill 2727 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. House bills 2nd readingv

House Bl11 2727@ Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. 1 offered bv Senator Etheredge.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Tbank vou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlepan of the

Senate. This is a continuation of efforts at implementing

the 502 Proqram. What this amendment would do would be to

repeal tbe Bilinqual Education ârticle of the School Code at

a savings of eighteen millîon three hundred thousand dollars,

and..ethe amendment would not, obvlously, probibit scbool

dlstrlcts from contlnuing te offer bilingual educatlon but it

wouldoo.because tbev if the proposed additional menies were

made avallable to them could centinue to offer the program,
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but it would be on the basis of a local option. I would be

happy to respond to an# questions.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

â1l right. Discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou. 8r. Presldent. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I served with a number of you for manv years in tbe

Illlnois House of Representatives and one of the things tbat

I was always embarrassed bv by the Housev and I tbink they

stlll do itv is tbat when the categorical funding bill for

approprlations for schools uould come up4 Session after

Session, somebedv would stand up4 offer an amendment to

strlke bllingual. it would carrv the House and time and time

again it was alwavs the Senate that restored loglc

responsivenesso.eresponsibîlity to that process. And it

always gave me great pride to serve here because we didn:t

play those kinds of games. hope that we wonet play those

klnds of games today. Transitional bilingual education.

we*ve all had our differences with itv we*ve al1 taken many

of those...administrators and educators over the coals

because sometimes tbey had a tendencg to build a malntenance

program rather tban a transitional pregram. But I belleve

that they have gotten a strong messagev and studies have been

made to show thatf in factv the three-year transltional pro-

gram that we wisely passed a number of years ago has, in

fact. been uorkîng. Tbis is a program that helps a segment

of our population tbat is in dire need of a method to...to

tearn English. to learn how to read in English and we use

thelr.o.nattve language to allow them to bridge that qap.

Now, tbls is a program ubich is not solelv

ChlcaqolthïrtF-three thousand students are served in Chlcagov

eigbt tbousand are served dounstate. Now I think it's

reallyeo.very înteresting that with the combination of pro-

posals that we have seen frem the other side of the aisle
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today, forget about the Chicago ones. let*s talk about eight

thousand students downstate tbat are tbe beneficiaries of a

bitîngual program and at the same time theë seek to cut out

general asslstance fundinq. So what weere goinq to do is

take tbose peopte that bave.o.that live downstatev that come

from foreign countriesv that cannot speak adequate English

and we*re qoing to eliminate a program that allows them to

learn Englishv learn bow to read and wrîte and then at the

same time we*re going to cut out a program bv which their

parents ma@ be able to pa# the rent. Tbat*s a great forward

effortv ladies and gentlemen on the other side of the aisle.

Shame on youol.shame on @ou. And thism I thinkv is totalt:

dlscrimlnatorv, discrimtnatorv because tbese chlldren are

here because thelr parents bave come berem we*re trving to

show them hou to be qood citizens. It*s an important pro-

gram, it*s a necessarv proqramv the future of these children

are at stake. I urqe a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator DeArco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Thank you. :r. President. I rise in strong opposltion to

thls amendment. I come from a district that has a substan-

tlal Hispanic population and bilingual education turns out to

be an important ingredient for tbe education of the chlldren

all over the State of Illinois; we a1I knou thatm there*s no

question about that. And I*ve heard arguments time and time

agaln about the effects of bllîngual education. And if it

was good for our ancestors, and when our ancestors came over

bere tbev had to tearn the culture in our society. and if it

was good for them, then it*s good for everybodv else. The

problem is that our ancestors came over here manv. many,

manvm manv vears ag@ wben educatlon wasn*t as important as it

is toda: in our societk. because wlthout education todav in

our societvf a person doesn*t have a chance to succeed in
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whatever endeaver be chooses f@r bis career. He a1l knou

that, that*s uh# thls wbote argument about cutting funding

for education really ise..is ridiculous and it shouldn*t even

be made todav in this Chamberv and particularl# this agrument

about bilingual education because these cbildren caoet zake

the transitlon wltbout being taught a second lanquage. And,

Senator Etberedgem you, a stauncb advecate of fostering edu-

cation in Illinois: and I respect vou for that, and I respect

your Matb and Science Academy endeavor because ge should..oue

should have the best and the brightest in Illinois for a11

Amerlcans to see, tbere*s no question about that; but these

klds are struggling. tbese kids come from the other end of

the spectrum, tbese kids don*t have the cultural advantages

that the kids that go to Four science academy have, these

klds are tr#ing to make it up the cultural Iadder with tuo

strikes...against them at birtb. Believe me4 it*s not easy

when #ou llve in a society when youere struggling to come

upward, it*s not easy. So don*t take this away from these

klds.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6MUZIO1

All right. Furtber dlscussion? There are manv lights.

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYE'I

Yesv tbank eou. Mr. President. have a question of t6e

sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR BERUZIOI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Senator. after listening to our colteagues on the otber

slde of the aislev lt appears to me that thev are trying to

tell us that this amendment wlll eliminate totally bilingual

educatîon. Is that true?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.
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SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Senatorv what it would do would be to eliminate the

bllingual mandate. School boards would still have tbe option

of offering the program if tbey chose to do so.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Dudkcz. All rîght. Further discussion? Senator

del Valle.

SENATOR del VALLEI

I am4 Senators. members of...of tbe Senate, amazed. I am

almost thrown at a loss for words but the time has come for

me to speak out. I don*t understand ho* we can sav..obow

members of this Senate can saF that cutting truancy programsf

alternatlve programs, cutting prescbool programs is cutting

out the fat. I don*t understand h@w members of tbe Senate

could say that eliminating the mandate for bilingual edu-

cation and ellminating the fundîog fov bilinqual education is

also cutting out tbe fat or doing away with program areas

that aren*t important. I don*t understand that because I

come from a district that is primarilv Hispanic, a district

tbat is in dire need of atl these programs, a dlstrict that

has spoken out time and time again for tbe need for help. We

are tatking about dropout preventionv we are talkinq about

alternative programs. we are talking about preschool for a

population wbich îs the fastest growing populatlon ln the

State of Iàlinois. And @@u would know that because manv of

your dlstricts, on the other side of tbe aisle. are seeing

that. We are talking about the need for bllingual educatlon

for tbose that are nou going to partlcipate in tbis se-called

immlgratlon reform law. What about that population? Are we

golng to iqnore tbemz Are ue going to allow tbem to experi-

ence the kinds of traumatlc experiences that I experienced as

a youngster in the Chicago Public School Svstem wben I was

put in a corner in œy first grade because I could not speak

Engllsh and ignored for an entlre vear? I cannot stand here
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teday and allow #ou to assure tbat man: more Hispanics and

Ukrainlans and Polîsh and other ethnic groups experlence tbe

klnds of negative..onegative feelings that last a lifetime.

And so I ask Fou to please reconsider, and I urge the œembers

of thls Senate to vote N@ on this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DENOZIO)

Al1 right. We have the following Senators who have

sought recognitionl Senator Geo-Karls. Senator Severns, Sena-

tor Lechowlcz. Senator Newhouse. Senator Poshard. Senator

Collins. The next speaker îs Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Mould the sponsor vield for a questionz

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor lndicates be will vieldv Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS;

I Just to make lt clear in mv mind. if we pass tbis

amendment. you are not eliminating bilingual but it*s being

left up to the local schools to make the determination of the

needs of bilingual programsp is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator.oeEtheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Mhat this amendment would dov Senatorm would be to elimî-

nate the bllingual mandate. And. or course, as l*ve Indî-

cated earlierv it is our hope and expectatîon tbat ue can

dlstribute addîtional money througb the...schook Aid Formula

which would make it possible for local school districts to

declde whlch of the programs thev wish to continue ando.eand

which not.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR BERUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

If I understand #ou correctly then, what you*re doingv

and pkease correct me if I am wrong, if what youere doing is
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allowingeeethe lecal schools...local scbool boards to decide

îf there*s a need for tbe bilinqual prograa, whlch there is

in my part of tbe dlstrict. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

That is correctv Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR BEMUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

So, you*re n@t reallF eliminatlng it entirel: as it seems

to be sounding like herev and that*s what I want to clear up.

Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further dlscusslon? Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERNSZ

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

rlse in strong oppositlon to this amendment. We are the only

countrv in the malor industrialized world that does not

requlre a second language as a prerequisite for bigh school

graduates. We are alreadv a nation and a state that is far

behind the rest of tbe industrialized world in the area of

bilîngual ed. Do we in the great State of Illlnois want to

tell our Foung people tbat we do not want to adequatelv pre-

pare them for tbe challenges of the global oarketplacez Do

we reall: want to move backwardsz I don't think we do. We

should be încreasing dollars for bilingual ed. ln this state

and make it a requirement for the young graduates of bigh

schools throughout the State of Illinois. We shouldnet be

decreasing dollars. urge a No vote.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Lechowîcz.

SENATOR LECHO/ICZI

Tbank #ou, @r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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Senate. The question was raised whether this state mandate

would eliminate the fundings for this tvpe of a bilingual

program. ând to answer Senator Dudycz and Senator Geo-Karis,

the difference is@ tbis type of funding uould be approved by

the school districts. would also then.e.the funding mechanism

would come from local property taxes. The kev right n@w is

that the state provides thls type of fundinq to scboot dis-

trîcts. and the figure of eiqhteen million dollars uas men-

tloned because thates what it is. But letes go back and

reallv make an understanding and a commitment of how these

chlldren, ecause we*re talking about cbitdren, make the gap.

stretch the gap and make an understanding of how the American

s#stem reallv worksv and thak/s onl: through education. It's

a sad dav in Illinois when we have tbese tvpes of amendments

belng offered wben a11 of us know these programs were funded

at last Fear*s funding level. This Is really a very sad

sltuation and the scenario that we should not be voting upon

at tbis time or at anv time. These are programs tbat are a

necessity. This is not a frill. This program is a passport

for the students that have come here from various lands,

varlous ethnic backgrounds and need this type of support to

understand and to realize the American dream. And the Amerl-

can dream is onl: accomplisbed through the educatlonal proc-

ess. People from a11 walks of lire have always strlved and

stressed the importance of education and only through this

vehicle will the: be able to participate. And now you*re

offerlnq tbis t#pe of an amendment? It doesnet deserve one

A@e vote. This is totall: uncalled for. This country was

bullte..lt*s a cosmopolitan countr: based upon everybody was

welcomed and vou had an opportunity to learn and bopefully to

rlse to your best occasion, whatever field #ou wanted to par-

ticipate in. But in order to do that, you bad to go throuqh

the educatlonal process. Youere trying to.o.denv people who

deserve better Talth than uhat*s being offered bere today.
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Thls amendment should be soundl/ defeated. Thank Hou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Neuhouse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE;

Tbank #ou, Mr. Presldentv and certainly with a1t due

respect to m: colleagues, we*ve only so much time during the

day. But this is an extremely împortant blll and I*d like to

Just make two points. The first point I*d like to make is on

the timing. The dlfference between tbe last generation.s

lmmigrants and those persons who are coming to this countrv

toda# Is that at tbat point in our history there were indus-

trial Jobs to be done, menial Jobs to be done. there was some

need for those assets for hands-on kinds of tralning. Me*re

talking about a verv different socîetv now. Me*re talklng

about a hîghl: technical societv in wbicb tbose ubo are

unlearned do not have the capabilitv to do the Job. Now I

thlnk we all know what the statistics are right nowm we know

wbat the statlstics are on dropouts in hîgh school, we know

what the statistics are on entrv into higher education. We

also know that the next pool for higher education is qoing to

be minoryty pool and an unprepared pool. If thev*reo..that

pool is unprepared for both higber ed. and for the labor

market. that means then *e*ll have an unproductive pool to

take care of that increasinq elderl: populatlon that we have

that is eatlng up resources. pension benefitsp social secur-

ltyv bealtb care; someonees got to pay for it. Secondly,

certalnly industrv needs that brains and tatent. Rîqht now

weere taklng second seat to Japan, and other industrial coun-

trles are tooking at us uith a Jaundiced evef tbeg*re comlng

at us4 and thism what we/re talking about: is that populatîon

is going to be that on whicb ue will depend to maintain tbe

standard of living for which tbls country Nas become famous.

So if you ask who benefits from this, ît isn@t simply tbose

youngsters who need this training and uho desperatety need
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for their own advancement the...the assets that we*re

dlscusslng right now. The fact tbough is that the overall

socletv gains or loses based upon the stand tbat we take

toda#. If ue sa# to these voungsters that Fou will have to

struggle through based upon..eyour natlve language, your

native tonguev witbout an understanding of uhat#s going on

around eouv tben we*re saying that our next generation, tbose

upon wbom we*re goinq to depend, are going to be unprepared.

l thlnk we ought to keep those two tbings ln mind. That w6o

gets hurt? Yes, the children get hurt but our socset: gets

hurt even more. Wbo pays the cost? Wellv certainlv tbevere

not going te be able to coste.epay the cost. Some-

houe..somehouv that cost Is going to be added to someonees

tax bill sometime down the line and ït*s going to be

astronomicall: higher than that whlch we contemplate todav.

Thls amendment ought to be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

AI1 right. Further discussion? ke have Senators

Poshardv Eollinsv Jacobs and Earrolt. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Yesv thank you, Mr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I attended a hearlng in Cbicago last Mear, I

can*t remember the exact timev but t*e hearing was on one of

tbe very dramatic prableœs that the State Board of Education

was experiencing in the specîal education area ln the citv of

Chlcago. And we were discusslng how tbat problem evolved.

It seems that there was an inordinate percentage of Spanisb-

speaking youngsters in the city*s educatlonal system in the

speclaloe.educatlon programs and we discussed bow tbat came

to be. Did the: have less ability tban other students in tbe

systemz And the answer was ctearlv no. Did thev have less

potentlal than otber students in tbe system? The answer was

clearly ne to tbat also; then what was the problem? why were

se many of tbese youngsters in the special education pro-
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grams? And we found out t6e ansuer. The answer was simply

because tbe students could not speak English well enough,

they became discipline problems in the classroom because the

English-speaking teachers could not understand them or teach

them. And thev became discipline problems, and in order to

get tbem out of the classroom, thus, taking care of that

problem. the: were simply turned over to special education

ctassrooms in which. of coursev the? didn*t get the regular

basîc curriculum tbat atl the other students were getting.

That*s ubat this amendment is a1l about. don*t think we

sbould contînue to have to punisb children, to keep them from

getting the basics of Engllsh or math or science or anv otber

sublect simply because their skllls in Engtish are not good

enough. I would hope that we would defeat this amendment

because those children deserve tbe same chance that every

other child in our societ? deserves to get an appropriate

education. Let me tell you another problem that I thknk in a

very small measure this...this amendment speaks tov and I

hope I*m note..overstating the case. We*ve talked about the

mass immigration of immigrants to this country in our pre-

vious hlstory and bow we accommodated those immigrants in

terms of a11 kinds of English as a Tirst language or a second

language programv we assimilated those people into our

socîet#. But those immigrants for the most part were north-

ern European îmmlgrantsv thev sbared a common culturem a

commoo background, a common heritagev for the most part.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Me11...

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Now we bave a 1ot of folks comîng into our country based

uponeeœ

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Poshardv...can I...can Ie.osenator-..senator

Etheredge, for what purpose do you ariseT
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SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Mr. Presidentv Ladles and Gentlemen of the Senate. 1...1

thlnk it is...ls evident the direction we#re going bere, I

thlnk weere going to end up uith another 28, 29 vote as weeve

bad on several of these minutes...earlier amendments. I

thlnk lt iso.eas one of m: colleagues has pointed outv what

started out as a 502 Program is now the 10 Program. This

program: it*s obvîous. is.e.is no* going to go anvwhere. I

think it is needless for us to prolong the discussion on thls

amendment. would ask those tbat bave not received these

serles of amendments that...that we have some...some other

suggestlons that.e.that are brought forward that will enable

us to carrv on tbe state*s programs and at the same time bal-

ance our budget. Mr. eresident, I ask that this amendment be

wlthdrawn.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

AIl right..esenator Etheredge has sought Ieave to have

âmendment No. t witbdrawn. Leave is granted. Amendment No.

1 ls witbdraun. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator carrotl.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Based on that action. I will wlthdraw Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

âll right. Senator Earroll withdraws Amendment No. 2.

âmendment No. 2 îs withdraun. Well, we*re not telling vou.

Further amendments?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Alà riqht. 3rd Reading. Senator Carrollv for what pur-

pose do #@u arise?
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SENATOR EARROLLI

dust to advise the members who asked what it was. It was

as the second amendment would have been on the last bill. It

would bave been the elimination of t6e Math and Science Acad-

emy.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Further...senatoreo.senator Eollins. f@r what

purpose ls @our...all rlght. Senator Deângelism for what

purpose do you arise?

GENATOR DeANGELISI

Well, ite..lt might be a uise suggestion on the part

of..oa wise move on the part of tbe Senator Etheredge to do

what he didv but I would like to perhaps say sometbing to my

colteagues on the other side of tbe aisle who I have a preat

respect for.

PREàIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DENU'IOI

Mellv...senatoro.esenator. whate.owhat îs..ewhat is vour

point. we*re...we*re on the...

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Point of personal prîvilege. Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

A11 rigbt.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

You know. everybodv has gone to the qrocery store at one

time or anotherv and I don*t know if it happens to me aore

frequentty than somebodv elsem but I always manage to get

into a Iîne in which somebody has three carts Tull of gro-

cerîes and then the clerk says. that will be ninet?-tuo

dollars and fortv cents and the person flnds out they only

got seventy-five dollars. And thev begin to agonize over

wbat theyere going to take out of tbe cart. In fact. I*ve

even had this happen to me in tbe express line. Kell, the

Republîcans have offered some items to be taken out of tbe

cart, maybe thœse aren*t the Items the Democrats want to be
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taken out of the cart. But I would uishe..l would wish that

lf #ou have any suggestions. that v@u come fortb with them.

If y@u don*t, #ou better come up uitb the other seventean

dollars that we*re short so ue donet have to stop the grocer:

line and take tbe îtems out of the cart. neanv..oand l

offer tbat as a sincere suggestionv not to belittle anybody.

Nobod: likes making cuts. ànd, Senator del Valle, I agree

with you. the flrst languaqe I ever spoke was Italian and

tbere was a nice flrst grade teacher who would stop by my

house every day after school and tutor me on it and I realtv

appreciated that. Probably tbat doesn*t exist anvmore.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR BEHUZIOI

All right. Senator Rock. for wbat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR ROEKZ

on a point of personal privileqe. In response to the

gentleman*s sincere admonition to the members on this side,

let me Just say that 1. as indîcated earllerv have read tbe

press release probablv as thorougbly as anybody but tbe

author. It didn*t sav vou*re cutting five hundred millionv

you are reallocating five hundred mlllion. You are taking

from one program and redistributing to another. And tbe fact

of the matter is tbat as an alternative to the Chief Execu-

tlve, because he does not seem to bave anv support over

therem we have said, in the Genate Appropriations and 11

Eommîttee. lookv folks. ue*re going to be stuck at the FY #82

spendinq level, it*s a maintenance budgetv tbates the best ue

can do. ;ut lest anvbody mlsapprehendv tbis is not a five

hundred million dollar cut in state spending. it is a five

hundred million dollar reallocatîon from the have-nots to the

havesv I suggestv and ites bad policv.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. House bills 25324 Seoator Philip. Senator

Phllip seeks leave of the Bodv to return House Bill 2532 to

the Order of 2nd Reading for the purpose of an amendment. ls
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leave granted? teave is grantede..House bills second reading

ls House Bill 2532. Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYZ

Amendment No. I offered b: Senator Pbilip.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Philîp.

SENATDR PHILIPI

Tbank you, dr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Ites a technical amendment. Qbat it does, it alloas

counties under a million who issue revenue bonds for the pur-

pose of bighwa#s and brldges that tbey*re llmited to thirtv

veares lssuance ef the bonds. Secondly, it also states that

the state is not Iiable for those bonds. Be happy to answer

any questions. I move the adoptkon of Amendoent No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLZ

Question of the sponsor, if he will yield.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates Ne will Field. Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CâRR0ttI

Truly în terms of a questlonv Senator Philîpm the amend-

ment on its face indicates that ubat vou are savingv and 1*11

quote. it saysv ecountv boards are authorbzed to use Motor

Fuel Tax monles to pay princlpal or interest on such

bonde--on such bonds wlthout anv prlor appropriatlon and

wlthout regard to anv budget law.e Wbateo.we don*t under-

stand what @ouere attempting to do, are Fou allowing tbem to

violate budget laws and to violate tbeir oun internal appro-

prlations process? kh# would we give them statutory author-

itF to not have to approprlate the funds themselves or us4

which I don't thînk we vould want to do@ if ?ou mean by tbis

we uould not have to appropriate, and wby would we sav they

could act wîthout reqard to any lawv budget 1aw or otherwise?
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If they uant to change their lawv let them come in and sav

Soe

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Phîlip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Yeah. Of course, this amendment was drawn up bv the Bond

Counsel. Hbat you have to do is@ Senator. is b: a resolution

of t6e count? board declde #ou want to use the Notor Fuel Tax

money for general revenue bonds for the purpose of highuavs,

roads and brldges.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DEBUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR EARROLLZ

11th all due respect. Mr. Minoritv Leaderv it does n@t

answer the question as to..oBond Eounsel notwitqstanding as

to whF we would authorize somebodv to act contrarv to law.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Pbilip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Yeah. Why don*t we pull her out of the record, Mr.

Presldent, and...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

All rlgbt.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

. . .1 will sit down and go over the amendment and

hopefullv...lt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âl1 right. Okav.

SENATOR PHILIP;

But I bave a second amendment. Mr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Hell, uhv don*t we Just do them botb at the same time.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Yeah, thank kou. ër. President. I would just
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likeo.emakeeeeto make an observation. 1 want to withdraw

Amendment N@. 2...as vou*re probablv awarev most of us on

this side of the aisle are convinced tbat there is slim to

none cbance of a tax increase. If that is correct...and

Senator Rock, I thinkv bas said it as accuratet: as anybody,

tax increase is dead. and tbat*s probablv a pretty accurate

statement. If that ls true, we on the other side of the

aisle thought that ue ought to decide on what we tbought tbe

prîorities for the State of Illlnois sbould be1 educatioo:

mental health, corrections. Department of children and Famity

Servicev and reatlocate those funds wbere we think tbat thev

are sensltive and necessary and tbat was our attempt today.

Obviously. the other side of the aisle does not aqree on our

prlorltles. I suppose what*s going to happen around herev

lt's al1 golng to get down on *:e Governor@s Desk sometime in

tbe first part of next month, I imaginev and the Governor

ulll decide on what his priorities are, not the legislative

bodles. Go tbls ls our last amendment. I think we*ve

proved our case andv quite franklv, it*s not easy to cut

anybody*s budget, ltes difficutt to take money away.

Everybody was belng hurt. evervbody was being hurt. He were

reallocatlng more monev for educationv for mental bealthv for

correctlonsv for Department of Cbildren and Family Service.

We tbink those are higb priorlties. Mell. we have sbrunk our

responsîbllities, ma#be the otber side of tbe alsle will come

up with a plan. a reasonable plan. we*re certainl? willing

and able. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Senator Phillp, so therees no misunderstand-

lng now, we*re...Heuse Bi1l 2532, we*re going to take it out

of the record and you maF uithdraw Amendment No. 2 slœpl: by

havlng your staff come doun. All right. Take it out of the

record. Al1 right. So we took it out of tbe recerd, so it

remains on the Order ofe..of 3rd Reading. House Bitl 2466.
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Senator Barkbausen seeks leave of the Body to return House

Bil1 2466 to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for tbe purpose of

an.eoan amendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted.

House bllls 2nd reading is House Bill 27664 Madam Secretarv.

END OF REEL
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REEL #3

SEERETARYZ

zmendment No. 3 offered bv Senator Barkbausen.

PRESIDING OFFICQRI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Mr. President and members, moving from the controversia:

appropriation matters to tbe routinev this is an agreed

amendment between tbe Comptrolleres Office and the operators

of cemeteries on this sublect whîcb is basicall: a...a blll

Trom the Comptroller@s office. and I would urge its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISCNATOR DEMUIIOI

Senator Barkbausen has meved adoption of Amendment No. 3

to House Bill 2766. Discusslonz If not, those in favor witl

indlcate bv saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Aves have it.

Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2337. A1l right. We have nowooouell. we

bave completed tbe recall list. A1l right, witb leave of the

Body, there was ao..additional bill that was to be added to

tbe recall list. Itês House Bill 28*6. Mith leave granted,

we will add that one and. Genator Schaffer.o.all right. Sena-

tor Schaffer is the sponyorv seeks leave of the 8ody to

return House B11I 28*6 to the Order of 2nd Readlng for the

purpose of an amendment. Is leave grantedz Leave is

granted. On the Order ef House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bi1l 28:6* Madam Secretark.

SECRETARYI

Amendment No. l offered b: Senator Scbaffer.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Frankày, Mr. President and members of the Senatev tbis

particular amendment is extremelv timelv in view of the

President*s last remarks. He seems to be saying tbat ue#re

going to hold evervthlng to tbe *87 Ievel and.o.and. in

effectv that will mean a decrease since we akl know with COLA

agreements and cost of Iiving increases and inftationary

driven costs such as utilltles, tbat...it*s not as easv to do

as mucb with this veares budget next year. Tbis is an amend-

ment that I*ve had a great deal of help from senator Berman

refinîng, and it simply sa#s to the school districts of the

state that we apparently are going to give exactly the same

amount or lessv and I*d bet on less at this polnt, since,

obviously, our attempts to reallocate more have fallen short

of the mark, that if we donet fund the mandate to the tune of

ninetF percent, addressing one of Senator Berman*s arguments,

that they can request from the State Board of Educatîon to be

exempted from tbat so that they can reallocate their dimin-

Isbed finances that we are not being allowed to reallocate

additional dollars to. Me do not include the school lunch

program. at *he request of Senator Berman; we do not request

the special educatlon programs. at tbe request of Senator

Berman. and ineoein tbe last version of tbe amendment. he

pointed out that we had included the basic Ianguage arts,

matbematlcs and sclence. We do not include them, Genator

Berman. He basicall: allow them to request from the State

Board of...Education t*e abilitv to be relleved from some of

the unfunded and perhaps less important mandates that uill

curtail their abilit: to deliver a soundv basic educatlon

program slnce ue apparently are not going to give tbem an#

money because there*s no public support for a tax increase,

wben most of them arenet too enthusiastic about, at least in
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mv areav and because we are not going to be able to reatlo-

cate. If vouere unwilling to raise taxes and you*re unwill-

ing to reallocate. f@r crving out loud. letês at least give

our school districts tbe option to qet out of Arbor Dav and

some of the ridiculous mandates that we*ve folsted upon them

for the last twentv years.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

AIt rîghtm Senator Schaffer bas moved the adoption of

âmendment No. t. Discussion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank Fou, Mr. President. Senator Schaffer. I want to

compliment you, vou are learning. Bv the middle of Julv. I

think tbis will be perfect. I hepe not. I stand in opposl-

tion to thls amendment. First of allm I think it*s somewhat

lronicv but that*s nothing newv that thls is being attached

to a bill that adds four mîllion or so dollars toeo.to..oa

new proqram. I think the sponsor is...the minorit: keader in

the House. Does this amendment strike evervthîngR It

doesn*t. Ites an add-onv is that correctz 0bv okag. Mell,

Just so we*re consistentlv inconssstent. Although be*s

trylng to make improvementsv he still fails and let ae tell

you wb# he...uh@ Senator schafferes amendment still

failseo.that*s rlght. This doesn*t prevent a school district

from cutting outv ellminating vocatlonal educationv bilingual

educatione summer school. Nou, letes talk about that for

Just a second. summer school. In the reform program, we

pumped new monev into summer school because it uas to address

tbe students tbat needed special help during tbe year. It

made sense. lt*s uorking uell. Tbis amendwent could Jeop-

ardlze those summer school programs. Physical education.

Nowv 1...1 think that there are some members on the otber

slde of the aisle in particular who are strong proponents.

Where*s mv friend. Senator Kustra? Senator Kustra, a strong

proponent of pbyslcal educatlon. This amendment Jeopardizes
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that. I presume I will see a red light next to your name.

nrlver education. vocational education. I mentioned before,

adult education. tadies and gentlemen, the same infirmity of

this amendment existed in the previous ones. Education is

not funded onlv bv categorlcal grants. It*s not funded only

bv state sources. We fund education with a combination of

factors, categorical grants, general state aid. local real

estate tax dollars and some Federal money. It ls up to the

local school boards to balance all of those sources and pro-

vide a decent program, a necessar: program and we,

asoeepumping in a couple of bllllon dellars happen to sav

tbat there ought to be some programs that should be funded

and carrled on and delivered to every cbild in *he State of

Illinois. There*s nothing wrong with those mandates. There's

notblng wrong with the...several avenues ef fundlng lendlng

themselves to some mandates that we dictate. urqe a No

vote on tbis amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEI4UZIOI

All rightv further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank vouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. I

Just wanted te tell Senator Berman that l wonet be Joining

him on this vote. I know vou*re disappointed and surprised bv

that. Senator. and 1*11 tell vou uhv. First of atl, I think

lt*s lmportant to note the fact tbat. yes. I*m a supporter of

phvsical education. I tbink it*s a geod mandate and it ought

to stavv bu* Senater Schaffer bas sald lt alreadv and tbere*s

no sense in my carping about itv the fact is ue have to

establish some prlorities. and if we can*t fund programs

properlv. then we shouldn*t be telling tbe locals how to run

them or to uhat extent thev can run tbem; but I think what

really disturbs me about tbe tenor of Senator Bermanes

remarks and those who bave spoken like he has spoken is that

somehowo..and 1 assume that @ou can only take this position
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lf #ou*re from the Eitv of Chicago where ?ou donet elect a

scbool board. It*s tbe only thlnq tbat.-.that can posslbly

account for this glaring oversight in vour remarksm Senator

Berman. Everv scbool dlstrict in the State of Illinois except

one elects people to their local school boards and tbey run

on platforms, tbev*re brought into office by caucuses and

the: debate uhat kinds of programs their local communities

should have and how their klds should be taught and thev go

througb the same klnd of an electoral process tbat vou and I

go tbrough, and uhat you*re saying is, tbey donet count. they

donet make an# differencev we don*t care whether thev*re

elected or not. ue donet care whether the people are paying

any attention to tbem or not or whetber they pa# attention to

thelr peeple. We herev In tbe State Legislaturev have the

inflnite wlsdom to tell them what tbey sbould be doing and

to whato..or to what amount of monev they should be doinq it.

say that*s craz: in this particular vear at this particular

moment. Tbis is the thme when our local school boards

deserve a llttle respect. They are accountable and respon-

slble to their etectorate and if we*re not going to give them

the funds to mandatee..to run tbose programs. then letes at

least back off of them a little bit and let them exercise the

responsibllitles which were qiven to tbem by theîr locak

voters. Nouv l can't help it that Chicago doesn*t choose to

elect its scbool board, but we ln the rest of this state do

and Iet*s have some respect for those school boards and pass

thls amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Furtber discusslonz Senator Eotlins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Question of tbe sponsorm please...

PRFSIDENTZ

Sponsor lndlcates Me*tl yield, Senator Cellins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ
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...yes4 senator Schaffer, and I don*t...I Just have a

copv of tbe amendment, I don*t bave a copy of the bitl rlght

here, but I would like to know from you what neu program were

#ou adding thls amendment to:

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

It is a program that would require transitional planning

for the developmentallv disabled people that are coming out

of tbe special education programs of the state. The four mit-

llon dollar cost figure. bv the wavv is at least neu to

meeooaltbougb I...be tbe first to admit therees a cost

factorm I didn*t think it was that htgh.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Eollins.

SENATOR COttINSz

kellv Senator. is this an example of how you put t6e 502

Program togetherm that #ou did n@t take a look atv first of

allf thoroughly the new programs and.e.that were proposed by

that slde of the aisle and what thev coste..what the:

entailed and hou did Fou arrive at vour priorities? Now. we

bave been here a1l morning talking about some kind of

a...a...a...502 Plan that would save this state from finan-

clal ruins. and as Senator Rock said, it most certainly was

not cutf vou were Just taking fron the..othee.othe needy and

puttlng lt someplace e1se...I...it...it...it*s amazlng that

weeve gone through a11 of this all the morniog and #et we:re

still proposing new programsv and I...I*m Just shecked that

@ou would...would even conslder adding this amendment to

that program without knoulng how much it was.

PRESIDENTZ

Further dlscusslonz An# further discussion? Senetor

Scbaffer. you wish to close?

SENATOR SEHAFFERI
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In response to Senator Collins. it*s a pilot program and

staff lnforms me that our cost estimate are tuo hundred and

fift? thousand dollars and. franklv, I tbink ites a bigh

priority. I*d be prepared to take it out somewbere else and

we*ve given you some suggestionsm and if you ask me where we

set our prîorities, in a1l candor, Senator Berman set them on

tbe last three amendments. He*s given us guidance and

poînted out or deficiencies. Let@s analyze tbe situation.

We were unable to redo the School Aid Formulaf that*s qoing

nowhere. Tberees no public support...or apparentlv no public

support for a tax increasev that*s going nowhere. There

apparentlv is no support f@r reaklocating additionak money to

education, that#s going nowhere. The end result is that we

are at verv best In a stagnant situation where school funding

w1ll remaln stablem probablF because, franklyv I don*t thlnk

Just staying at *BT funding levels does the Job and thlnk

most of the people that crunch numbers llke Economic and

Flscal probably will admit thatm means if we leave here at

#87 levels the Governor is probably going to have to take

five or six percent across the boardsv and that*s greatv

ue*ll 1et him be the budget maker of *he state and abrogate

our duties in total. I don*t wh@ we take salaries sowetimes.

That means the scbools are probablv going to get cut. Tbat

means that they*re going to have to make some Judgment calls

and if we*re unable to reallocate our prioritiesv.o.and by

the way, thls is not part of *he 502 Planv this has nothing

to do uitb tbe 502 Ptan for both caucusesv l know I mav lose

a couple of Republicans b: sayinq that, but it*s not part of

the...the 502 Pàan. â11 I*m saving Is4 even tbough we don*t

seem to be able to get our act toqether and reallocate our

prloritiesv let*s loosen the bands of the school boardsv

the...the locally elected school boards and tbat one

appolnted scheo: board to be able to balance their budgets

with dimlnisbed dellars from the state and glve them a little
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leeway. I don@t view it as a partlsan issue. Ites not of

the 5O2 Plan but based on tbe realitîes todav in Gpringfield,

it makes sense. Appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTI

Question is the adoption of Amendment No. t to House Bitl

28$6. Tbose in favor of tbe amendment wl1l vote Ave. Opposed

wîll vote Na#. The voting ls open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wishz Have a1l voted uho wishz Take the'

record. On that questionv there are 29 Aves. 28 Nays. none

voting eresent. âmendment No. l is adopted. Senator Berman,

for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR BERMANZ

Veriflcation.

PRESIDENTZ

Al: rlght. Senator Berman has requested a verification.

k1l1 the members please be in their seats. Madam Secretaryv

please read the affirmative roll call.

SECRETARYZ

Barkhausen. Davidson. Deângelisv gonahue, Dudvczv Ratph

Dunn. Etheredqe, Fagell. Frledlandm Geo-Karls, Hawkinsonv

Hudson, derome Joycev Karpielf Keats. Kustra, Macdonaldv

Madlgan, Mahar, Raitland. Pbilip. Ralcav Rîgnev, Schafferv

Schunemanv Topinka. Watson. Weaver and Weodvard.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman, do you question tbe presence of any

member?

SENATOR BERHAN:

Am I in order îf I question tbe minorit: leader?

PRESIDENTI

You are not.

SENATOR BERMANI

0hv I#m...I#m not.

PRESIOENTZ

Correct.
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SENATOR BERdANI

I should not challenge.

PRESIDENTZ

Me should not do that...

SENATOR BERAANZ

Oh4 okay.

PRESIDENTI

...as a matter of courtes#...

SENATOR BERMANI

I asked. Certainlv

want.-.wouldn*t uant to do anythînq that uas impreper.

PRESIDENTZ

...not a question of lmpropriety.

SENATOR BERMANZ

...or...or discourteous.

PRESIDENTZ

Yeah. right.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Tbates right.

PRESIDENT:

Tbat*s better than.o-împroprietv.

SENATOR BERMANI

. o .that*s wby...tbat*s why

No# have no questions.

PRESIDENTI

All right, the roll has been verified. There are 29 Avesv

28 Navsp none voting Present. Amendment No. l is adopted.

Further amendments?

SEERETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. A1l rightv ladies and gentlemenv would

there...willo.eifeolif vou*ll Just inform the Secretary or

the Assistant Secretar: of addltional opportunities for

recall, we would apprecîate lt. There wiàl be another recalt
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11st tomorrou and we will, again, get to that order. So*

those of #ou wh@ have amendments or...please brlng them for-

ward and ue*11 get to them tomorrow. ln the meantimev we.ll

move to page *; on the Calendar. Page GT on the Ealendar. on

the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading. Ne*ll qo through House

bills 2nd reading wtth the exception of the appropriation

bllls which will be handled tomorrow morning. and tben lf

time permitsf we will move. obviousl#, to tbe main event.

House Bill 63T Senator Dunn. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Readlng. Madam Secretarv. on the bottom of page W7 is House

Bill 63. Read tbe blll, please.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 63.

(Secretary reads title of billl

end readlng of the bill. The Eommittee on Local Government

offers one committee amendment.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Bunn on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR T0M DUNNI

Thank you, Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1

would reduce the population figure from slx hundred tbousand

to three hundred thousand.

PRESIDENTI

âIl rlgbtv Senator Dunn :as moved the adqptlon of Commit-

tee Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 63. An# discussionz If

notv all in favor lndlcate by sa#lng A?e. A1l opposed. The

âyes have it. The amendpent is adopted. Further amendments?

SECRETARY;

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

AnF amendments from *be Floorz

SEERETARYZ

senator Fawell offers âmendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Fawell on âxendment No. 2.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

Tbank vouv.oothank #ouv ver: muchv Mr. President. This

billm for the edlfication of my colleagues, is to require

that certaln counties, mainl: Lake, Dupage and Will. al1 be

asked to think about the idea of substituting a medlcal exam-

lner for...for our coroners. Slnce my cokleague seems to

thlnk that tbates sucb a good idea. this amendment basically

adds a few more ceuntîes. namelvv Kanev St. Elair, dadison

and Rock lsland. I would ask for support for this amendment

and if there*s an@ questions, I:d be glad to ansuer them.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right, Senator Fawell has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 2. Discusslon? Senator nemuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

?e1l4 I donet know if anybody on this side knows uhat

we*re dolng herev but this amendment abolishes the Offîce of

Eoroner in Madison, St. Clair and Rock lsland Counties.

So4...so@ evervbody understands that. Tbank kou.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Genator Hall.

SENATOR Hâttl

Tbank Fou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senator Dunn, I*m sure you*re not abolishlng my cor-

oner. I Just bave...rlse to tbat. so@ therefore...thate..is

that rigbt?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR TOM DUNNI

Senator Hall. tbat*s not m: amendmentm so you*d have to

dlrect Four questlon to Senator Fawell.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rightv Senator Hall. before vou direct that questlon,

WCIA-TV bas requested perœission te shoot some videotape.
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*1th leave of the Bodyv permission is granted. Senator Halt.

SENATOR HALLI

kellv I rise in strong oppositlon to this and I hope that

everp red light gets on this boardv and I.m sure tbat I have

soae others who are going to Join me. Thank you.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussîon? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Bev, this is senator Gam. Da# before yesterday vou

petrified me uhen #ou amended me to be the state fossil.

Nouv you*re getting rld of the coroner in mp county. Mho*s

golng to take care of me? I oppose this amendment strongl:

also.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank voue Mr. President. also stand in opposltion to

this amendment. No one asked me if our coroner*s positlen

wanted to be abolished. I feel that hees doing a good Jobv

even though he Just resigned, we have a new one coming and

he*ll continue to do a good Job, and I urge opposition to

tbls amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionz Senator Fawell may closee..oh, I beg

your pardonf Genator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Weltp Mr. Presîdent and tadies and Genttemen of the

Senatev l don*t Ilke this amendment. I don*t llke the bill.

ke have no business dolng anvtbing about the counties' cor-

oners, let the counties decide themselves.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Mell, Iee.thank Fou, dr. President. I happen to aqree
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with Senator Geo-Karis. but if ue*re going to be

golng...messing around with othero..other counties* coroners

uithout askinq or talking to any of the legislators or the

county people in those countiesv vou know. let*s put us a1l

in; I meanv if ites good for one, it*s good for us alt.

1...1 tbink ue ougbt to put this amendment on and then defeat

the whote bill.

PRESIOENTZ

Further discussionz Anv further discussion? Senator

Fawell, y@u wish to close?

SENATOR FAWELLI

Thank you, very mucb, Mr. President. You know, I think

what m? colleague, Senator Karpiel. said iso..is verv true.

IF, indeedv theooomv colleague on the other side of the

alslev the sponsor of thîs bitlv seems to tbink that, lndeed,

that the Republican coroners of kill. Kane and Dueage should

be ellmlnated, Ie..and.eeand he is serious about this, he is

trul@...I mean, Dupagem Will and takev I*m sorrvv he is trulv

serious about thisv then l...I*m sure.eocertalnlv we should

have at least bis vote andoe.and I*m sure he could convince a

couple of others to take in Kanev Sinclairv Madison and Rock

lsland. I mean, #@u know. uhat*s good for the goose is good

for the gander and @ou do seem to feel, Senator Dunn. that

tbls ls extremelv lmportant that my countv...mv county*s cor-

oner who. frankly. was elected bv our peoplev who nobody

seems to be oblecting to in mv county should be elimi-

nated...I...I*m sure tbat @ou wouldn#t mind if these other

coroners too would be awarded the same prlvilege.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is tbe adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill

63. Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Opposed wiàl vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. All voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted wh@ wisb? Have all voted wbo wîsh?

Take the record. 0n that question. there are 21 Aves, 27
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Na#s. none votlng Present. Amendment No. 2 fails. Furtber

amendments?

SECRETARYZ

No further amendments.

PRESIOENT:

3rd reading. on the Order of House Bills end Reading,

bottom of page *7, is House Bil1 73. Read the bilt, dadam

Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 73.

lsecretarv reads title of blàl)

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from tbe FloorT

SECRETARYI

Ne Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd readîng. Top of page *8. t80v Senator Holmberg. On

the Order of House Bîlls 2nd Reading is House Bl1l t80. Read

the blll. Madam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill t80.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd readîng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

An# amendments from the Floor;

SEERETARYI

Senator Holmberg offers Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen ok the

Senate. This is a provislon that ue have agreed with tbe

House that we would add basically incorporating-..some of the
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best provisions of the various cotlege savings plans that are

movingoo.through the tegislature and it creates the Illinois

College Savings Plan Advisory Board and provides for Illinois

College Savings Bondsv botb provislons of wbich ?ou have

already seen. Tbe main addition to the savlngs bond plan is

that it creates an advisorv board of nine members and gives

them certain responsibîlities to contlnue to lnvestigate and

to plan for the future of bow parents mav save for their

children.

PRESIDENTI

Al1 rigbt, Senator Holmberq has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to House Bill 180. Discussion? Senator

Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Mill the Senator yield for a

questionz

PRESIDENTI

Indicates she will Mieldv Senater Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAWKINSONZ

Senatorv does this...l*ve been getting correspondence

from some of my cotleges and universlties opposed to a so-

called Mlchigan Trust. Does this have this ln it2

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hotmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

No, Senator. tbis does not have the trust program in It.

ke took that out.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussîon? Senator kelch.

SENATOR MELCH:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates she*ll vieldv Genator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHI
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Senator Holmberg, does this contain a tax break for anv-

body who contrlbutes to the tultion tax credit pkan, the

tuition plan that you proposed in this bill?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

This provislonv as was true in the College Savings Bond

Program tbat we passed out of the Senate. uould have a tax

deferral on the interestv both Federat and state, as is

avallable on zere coupon bonds right nou. Tbe main break tbat

lt lncludes is the fact that #ou would not have to figure

what Fou had set aslde into the needs assessment for eltber

college scholorsbips or anything else under tbe lllinois

State Scholar Program.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Melch.

SENATOR MELCH:

Is this amendment then similar to your bill that we

passed out or is it more like Representatlve Gatterthwaite*s

bill that we killed in the Higber Education Eommltteez

PRESIDENTI

Senator Hotmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

It baslcallk includes what we would consîder theoootbe

best of the various plans. It does not include the trust

program which has been higbtv oblected tov but it does set up

an advisory board that could from time to time give input.

upgrade the program, change dollar amounts...meet the needs

of the tlmes.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussionz Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIBSONI

Senator Holmberg. Four ansuer to Senator Melch says that

it*s the best and meets the times. but as @ou explained tbat
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amendment, it certainlv seemed identical to the bill that was

killed in Higher Education and it seems like to pe you*re

attemptinq b: amendment to put onto a biàl that uhich ue

passed out..otbls first blll on tbe Agreed Bill List @cause

lt was a good amendment and a good change and now vouere

trying to put on b: amendment a bikl that was defeated in

committee after a fairl? extenslve hearingv and I rise in

oblection to thls amendment because on both sides of the

alsle we have normallv not tried to amend into a bill that

had no controversy a bill that uas killed in committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS,

Is there further discussion? If notv Senator Holmberg

ma@ close.

SeNATOR HOLMBERGI

Just.oofurther clarification. Senator Davidsonv tbis

does not..oit:s not the trust planv iteso..it's not t6e Mich-

lgan plan. It basically is the Eoltege Savings Bond Plan uitb

an advisorv boarde..in additionf that can oversee to see that

weere doing it rightv can add to ît as we...we move along.

It hase..and it*s incorporating the best ideas as suggested

to us by the universities and by the private colleges. It is

a good version ef the plan and I move lts adoptlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

A1l those in favoro..senator Helmberg moves the adoption

of Amendment N@. l to House Bill 180. Those in favor will

îndlcate b: sa#ing Ave. Tbose opposed. The Aves bave $t.

Amendment No.eosenator Davidson seeks a roll call. On tbat

questione.eon the adoption of Amendment No. t to.o.House Bl1l

t80@ Senator Davldson seeks a roll calt. Those in favor wilk

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted uho wish: Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wbo wish? On the adoption of Amendment No. l there are 33

Yeas, 18...19 Naysv none voting Present. Amendment No. l

havlng.u received tbe malorîtv vote is declared adopted.
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Furtber amendments?

SEERETARYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 213. Senator D*Arco. Read the

bill, Madam Gecretary.

SECRETARYI

House Biàl 2t3 *as read for a second time on 6-tT-87.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Thank youv Mr. President. Yesterday, we adopted àmend-

ment No. l which was the commlttee amendment to House Bill

2I3 which establîshed the administratlve revlew procedure for

parklng ticket vlolations. ke should be on Amendment N@. 2,

Mr. Presldent. Thank vou. Amendment No> 2 provides a proce-

dure uhereby nonresidents can challenge parking ticket viola-

tions witbout...wlthout attending a hearing. It is offered

to meet the concerns of some dounstate legislators who...at

varlous tlmes tbeir vehictes have been ticketed or alleqedly

tîcketed for violations when. in factv tbev have not and this

would answer those concerns. The municipality uould estab-

lîsh the procedure. and I wouàd move to adopt Amendment No.

2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz Senator nudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Thank you, Mr. President. I have a question for the

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

He indicates he*ll vield.

SENATOR OUDYCZI

Senator D*Arco, as I read Floor Amendment No. 21 lt

appears to me to be a verv loosel: uritten amendment. The
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way I understand it@ suburbanites or a downstater mav

comeo.eor ma@ cbatlenge a violation or an alleged viotation

without attending a hearing, wbereb: a resident of the

municipatiteo.lare #ou thereee.the resîdent of the municipal-

lty uould be forced to attend the hearing and it sa#s here in

the amendment tbat the procedures by which the persons who

are not residents of the municipakity may contest the merits

of tbe alleged vîolatlon without attending tbe hearing. I*d

like to know what type of procedures uould be set that*s n@t

spelled out in the amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D#ARCOI

Nellv they would be established by the tocal municipat-

ity. obvlouslyv Fou knowv vou can*t...you can*t put detailed

procedures tike that in a state Iaw jn this type of a...bill.

The procedures are there..owill be created so that a

downstater can call a hearing officer and iodicate to him

that he has received a notlce of violation wbenv ln factm 6ls

vehlcle wasn*t in the municipalityes area at tbe time of t6e

alleged violation and there must be a...a urong number issued

by a pelice officer or some otber mistake made on the part of

the person issuing the tlcket and he can tben...the hearing

officer can go through a verlfication procedure to determine

If ubat that person is telling him is true or not and then Ne

can void the ticket uhere applîcable so that the person does

not have to appear wlthln the boundaries of the municipalitv.

It*s a tlmesavinq procedure. Iteso..it is a...it*s bene-

ficial for all parties concerned.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Well, Senatorm what about due processu .now

you*re.oovou*re saylng that not counting tbe occasional mis-
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take of ae.eof a tlcketv hvpothetlcatlv. what if somebod?

does haveoooten violations...ten tickets and be*s froœ tbe

suburbs and he attempts to resolve this matter through ao.oa

pbone call and he loses. Nou doesnete..isn*t there a

requirement that the Gecretar: of State is to suspend tbe 1i-

cense of person ubo has been certified b: a...xunicipality as

having failed to pay a parking fine or a penalty for ten or

more violations? And *hy ls thls exclusive to a downstate or

suburbse..or the suburbs and does not apply to city resi-

dents? I mean, where.o.uhere is the equaà protectlon here?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator D*ârco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

I think we*re losing the audiencev Dudyczv maybe we

should speed this up a little bit. No, butooowas that a

question? 0hv that was a question. Yeah. What was the

questsonz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ CSENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator nudycz.

SENATOR DUDYEZZ

Wellm you*re rigbt. 1 lost you. so I uust bave lost oy

audlence, Senator. but my questlon wasv not counting the

occaslonat parking tlcket of an îndividualee.where their mis-

take ls made, what if a downstater has ten parking tickets

and he attempts to adludicate the problem adminlstrativel? by

a phone call and the hearing officer says that he was urong

and the Secretarv of State takes awa: his driveres license,

where is due process tbere; and the other part of mv question

ls@ how come this applles strictly Tor the downstaters and

the suburbanites and does not give equal protection to or

equaleeoafford equal opportunit: for the cîty dweklerz

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator 0*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOZ
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Well, vou reallv did lose me, but let me answer vour

question. The second part of vour questionm it@s.o.the

person ln the municîpality can go into a...a place of busî-

ness of tbe munlcipality and have that problem adludicated,

so be doesn*to.oyou knowv he doesn't need a procedure uhere

he has to pbone in from somewhere a hundred or tuo hundred or

three hundred miles awa: because he lives far away from what-

ever municipalit: gave him the parking ticket. This is to

accomm@date somebody wbo lives in an area thates far from tbe

munlclpalit? uhere tbe ticket is issued. Nowv what that bas

to do w1th due processv l canet tell you. Iteo.in fact, I

think it enhances the due process procedure bv altowing tbe

person to call in and sa# to the bearing officer. vou issued

the ticket to the wrong personw I am not that person and

whether the police officer issued a wrong number or tbe

number that *as lssued is not correctv 1 am not the person

that sbould have been ticketed for this particular viokation.

Tbe hearing officer can verify that fact at that point. Your

other question about receiving ten tickets and the secretar:

of Gtate suspending his licensev the bill provides f@r five

notlces at different times to be sent to the individual

so...so that his due process procedural rlghts are not vie-

lated. That*s the whole point of the bill. And vour

handlers would stop talking to #ou for a mlnute and trying to

give vou lnformatlon and you would listenv mavbe I can telt

vou uhat...what @ou want to knou. There is a hearing mecha-

nism ln the Secretarv of State*s Office for the violations

that occur under the blllv so îf a person goes in there. be

can sbow the Secretar: of State that. in fact. he did n@t

receive these.eethese *en tickets and his llcense should not

be suspended.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Dudkcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZI
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Mellv Mr. President and ladies and gentlemen4o.ol believe

this is a bad amendment. I tbink it ls verv looselv wràtten

and I urge its defeat.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussionz Genator Hall. If there*s

no further discussionv Senator D*Arco ma@ close.

SENATOR D/ARCOI

I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

on the adoptlon of Amendment No. 2 to House 3111 2134

those in favor indicate bv saving Aye.oethose opposed. The

Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amend-

ments? Senator Dudvcz. All right4eeefor uhat purpose do you

arisez Further amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

âmendment No. 3, by Senator DeArco.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator D*Arco.

GENATOR D'AREOZ

Amendment N@. 3 is a technlcal amendment and I would ask

to adopt Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (GENATOR SAQIEKASI

Is there dlscussion? If notm Senator D*Arco moves adop-

tion of âmendment No. 3 to House Bill 2:3. Those bn favor

indicate bv saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes bave it*

Amendment No. 3 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

âmendment N@. *m by Senator D*Arco.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator n*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCO;

Thank youoe.Amendment No. #, Mr. President. provldes that

tbe hearlng officers must be attorneys and it also provîdes

that the chief leqal officer of a municipality uould make tbe
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appolntments of these hearing officers. Now, there*s a

followinq amendmentoo.senator Geo-Karis bas an amendment,

Amendment No. 6. and I*a going to accept that amendment, and

what that amendment says is that *he ma#or of tbe municipal-

lty with the advice and consent ef cit: council sball oake

the appolntment of tbese hearing efflcers. So that amend-

ment.e.will amend Amendment No. *.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator.u furtber dlscussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Hr. Presidentv.e.let's have his amendment pass because

mine has to be amending bls.e.yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Dlscusslonz Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank vouv Mr. Presldent and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Just want to have everyone think for a moment. The

whole point of this adminlstrative system that Senator D.Arco

is settlng upe.eand it*s a decent billm I...vou knowvl*m not

knocklng tbe bill. I think it*s a good ideav but uhat we*re

trvlng to avold is the court svstemv what ue*re trying to

avold is all these lawvers in the court..ein the traffic

court. N@w, what we:re saving is, @ou got to use lawyers. vou

have to have the hearing officer be a lawyer. Now the

strongest labor union in America is the American Bar Associa-

tlen and the strongest labor unlon in Illinois is the Il1i-

nols State Bar Associationo..well, maybe the Trial Lauver*s

Association. Yeah. I take it back. Illinois Trial Lawyer*s

Assoclatlon is more pouerful than the Bar. Mhat tbis amend-

ment says is ue*re trying to set up an administratlve proce-

dure where common sense ulll prevail. Do ?ou really think

bavlnge.ehearinq officers uho have to be lauyers are going to

1et common sense lnterfere? The point of thls isee.good idea.

admînistrative hearînq, simplify the process, wh# do ?ou have
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to lnclude lawyers? Whv don*t we let the mayor or the council

whoever be uants to doeo.cerporatian counsel. appoint it with

the confirmatlon of the council or however they want to do

1t4 but wh? does he have to be a lawyer to decide whether @ou

were there for your traffic ticket? Witl vou telk me what a

law#er needs to knou that a common-sensical individual would

not know ln terms of a non-tawyer oriented court? Tbis is an

admlnîstrative actionm this is not litiqation; it is an

admlnistrative action, wh: do we need a lauyer? I would

appreclate a No vote on this amendnent.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Thank youm Mr. President. kett, Senator Keatsv I...for

oncev I think I agree with him. butooenow are you also put-

ting lnee.the pay scale in herev Senator DeArco?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAZI

Senator neArco.

SENATOR D*AREOI

Nowv I don*t want @ou guys to get the wrong idea about

tbis amendment bere. Now thiso..nov...nof therees no pav

scale in thise-oin this amendment or in thls

bill...hopefully, Senator Keats and Senator 3avîckas4.e.vou

knou, 1...1 donet know if you sa* the President nodding ves

wben Senator Keats was talking. but...be atso agrees with

vou. Mhy we need lau#ers ls because it is an adludicatory

proceedlng and there are substantive and procedural riqhts

that the...the person who is before the hearing officer has a

right to bave determined and @ou Just canet have anybody

determining those rigbts. He must have some knowledge of the

law. There ulll not be a corporation counsel present during

these proceedings. There *11: not even be a police officer

present during these proceedingsv so somebodv has got to be

there that knows the 1aw and thates why ue put the provision
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in there about lawyers.

PRESIDING UFF:CER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERI

Nell, 1...1 think this probably Senator DeArcoes annual

full employment bitl Tor attornevs with the State of 1111-

nois.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR SAVICKAGI

Genator Dudycz.

SENATOR DODYCZZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. Putting the lawver issue aside

and...at tbe bottom of the amendment, Senatorv I*d Just like

to know why youere provlding a toll free telephone number

only for the Lltv of Ehkcago? Now. we*re getting back to the

people from downstate where thev want to talk to the hearing

officer in the City of Chicago, they can call him totl Treep

but if a.e.citlzen in the Eîty of Chicago receives a parking

violation in Peoria, for examplev thev must pay the lonq dis-

tance call. :hy îs there discrepancy therez

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR GAVICKASI

Senatar n*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

Well4 to be honest with youv 1...1 don*t have a problemv

you know, ultb cbanging that ln the House. If voueooif Fou

want a tokt free number for everv municipality in tbe State

of Illinois. that*s fine witb me.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYEZI

In other words, #ou woutd ask the..eyou would agree to

ask the sponsor to place a.o.an amendment to that effect?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'AREOI
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Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

11 there further dlscussion? If notv Senator neArco ma?

close.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Ask for a favorabàe vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKANI

All those in favor...senator D*Arc@ moves to adopt Apend-

ment No. # to House Bill 2:3. Those în favor indicate bv

saylng Aye. Those opposed. Tbe Nays have it. Amendment No.

:...No. * toses.o.senator D*Arco requests a roll call on

Amendment No. *. AlI those in favor will.eoof its adoption

*111 vote Ake. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish; Have a1I voted who wish?

Have all voted who wisbz Have all voted who uish? Take the

record. On that questlon. the âves are 28v the Naes are 28.

Senator g*Arco.

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Verification.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATGR SAVICKAG)

Senator D*Arco requests a verlfication of the negative

vote. Mil1 all tbe members please be in their seats. Mr.

Secretarvm wîll vou please call the negative roll calk.

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARR'I

The following voted in the negativez Barkbausen,

Brookins, Davidsonv DeAngelise Donahuem Dudvcz. Ralph Dunn,

Etheredgev Fawell. Friedland. Hawkinson, Hudsonv Karpiel,

Keatsv Kustram Lecbowicz. Macdonald. Madigan, Mabar.

aaitlandm Raicav Rignevv Schaffer. Ncbunemanv Topinka.

Matsonv Qeaver and Qoodvard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D*Arco. do @ou question any of tbe negatlve vote?

SENATOR D*ARCOI

Senator nudvcz here?
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

He*soo.he*s sitting în his seat.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

You*re kiddlng. How about Brooklns? Is he here?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Brookins. Senator Broeklns. Genator Brookins.

Strike his name from tbe record.

GENATOR 9*ARCOI

That*s lt.e.Watson. Waltv Senator Hatson.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Watson. He*s.e.senator Watson, yes. he#s...on

the back of the Chamber.

SENATOR D'ARCOI

That*s Fîne.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Mr. Secretarvv..-there are 27 Navs and 28 Yeas..-for what

purpose Nr. Keats...denator Keats arisez

SENATOR KEATSI

A verification.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

We Just had onem Senator. Which side do you want to

verlfv. Senatorz

SENATOR KEATG:

I*d like to verlfy the affirmatives.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Keats seeks to verify the affirmative vote. Mill

aIl the members please be in their seats. :r. secretary,

uould Fou please call the affiroative vote.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

T*e fotlowing voted in the affirmativez Alexanderv

Berman, Carrollv Eollinsv D*Arcov del Vallem Demuzio, Thomas

Dunnv Geo-Karisv Hall, Holmbergv dacobs, Jones, Jerome Joyce,

Kelly. Luftv Marovltz. Netsch, Newbouse. O*Danielv Poshard,

Savickas, Severns. Smith. Vadalabenep Helcb, zito, Mr. Presi-
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dent.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAQICKASI

Senator Keats: do @ou question an# of tbe affirmative

votes?

SENATOR KEATSZ

Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Harovitz. Senator Narovitz on the Floor? Yesf

he 1s# bees in tbe corner.

SENATOR KEATSI

Senater Netsch.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Netsch. Senator Netscb. Ghe*s in the back.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Senator tuft.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator tuft. He*s in his seat.

SENATOR KEATSI

...ob4 he Just returned. Senator Collins.

PRESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Colllns. In the back.

SENATOR KEATSI

Geo.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Geo what?

SENATOR KEATSI

Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAQICKAS,

Senator Geo-Karis on the Floor? Senator Geo-Karis.

Strlke her name. Senator Keatsf do vouee.an? further ques-

tions? Mr. Secretaryvoe.on a verifled roll on the adoption

of Amendment N@. lv there are 27 Yeas and 24 Na?s. The

amendment having falled to receive a maloritv vote is

declared lost. Further amendments?
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AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 5, b# Senator Deàrco.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator D*Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Thank vou, 8r. President. When there was a flscal note

filed on this bill to administer to Gecretar? of State, the

cost to the Secretarv of State*s Office for the whole Gtate

of Illinois uould bave been up araundoe.between five and slx

hundred tbousand dollars and what this amendment says is that

tbe muntcipality must relmburse the Secretar: of State for

the cost of the program. I would ask to adopt Amendment No.

5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator neArco moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. 5 to House Bl1l 2:3. Those în favor

lndlcate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No* 5 is adopted. Further amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

âmendment Ne. 6 offered bv Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Geo-Karis. She*s n@t on the Floor. Further

amendmentsz

AETING SECRETARYZ (NR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Senatorv we Just aoved it to 3rd reading.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATDR GEO-KARISI

was on a tong distance call, belleve lt or not, and I

wonder if my colleague would 1et me bring it back for the

amendment which I think ls a better amendment and hees agreed

Is a better amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SARICKASI
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Senator B*Arco.

SENATOR O*ARCOI

You knou what? I*m going to tell #ou sometblng. I

wouldn*t do that to vou. If there was a colleague in this

Chamberv I wouldn*t verlf# them off because tbev were paking

a long distance phone call and I think that*s unfair of the

other side.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

House Bill 262* Senator Hawkinson. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretarv.

ACTING GECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 262.

lsecretar: reads title of b11l1

2nd readlng of the bill. The Committee on Judiclarv offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Hauklnson. Senator Demuzio. for what purpose do

#ou arise7

SENATOR DEMUZIOZ

Well. Senator negnan is not bere and be ls the sponsor.

I mean. wh# are we on this bilt?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAQICKASI

Oh, I*m sorrv, ites Degnan-Hawkinson and 1...1 read Sena-

tor Hawklnson*s name. Take it out of tbe record. Senate

Bl11...or House Bill 27#@ Senator Berman-smith. House BlI1

2754 Senator..owoukd koue.ol*ve g@t amendment on tbis one,

lt*s a technitat amendment.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A1t rlght. House Bill 275. House Bill 275.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARR'I

House Bîàl eT5.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of *he bill. The Committee on lnsurance offers

one amendment.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI IGENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savlckas.

SENATOR SAQICKAS:

Yesv Mr. President, this amendment would bring this bt1l4

House Bill 275. into identlcal sîtuation uitb Genate Eill 9#8

which *as Senator Jonese and passed the senate, and I would

move lts adoption.

PREGIDING DFFIEERI ISENATBR DEMUZIOI

Senator Savickas Nas moved the adoption of Eemmittee

Amendment N@. to House Bîll 275. Is there discussion? If

not, those ln Favor wîll indscate b: saying à#e. Opposed

Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment N@. t is adopted.

Further commîttee amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. House 3i11 2954 Senator Marovitz. 0n the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readlng is House Bl1l 295, Mr.

Gecretary. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRTI

House Bill 295.

lsecretary reads title of bllll

2nd readinq of the bill. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

3rd readlnq. House Btll 3084 Senator Carroll. 3t@,

Senator Maltland. House btlls 2nd readlng is House Bill 319,
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Mr. Secretarv. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 319.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amenduents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI (:2. HARRYI

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Raitland.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Maittand.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

Thank Youv 8r. Presldent and aembers of the Genate. This

amendment brings the chicago school svstem under the rules of

the State Board of Education regardlng equal access to ath-

àetic programs. The Educational Reform Act authorized the

State Board to promulgate rules foroo.with.o.with respect to

tbis lssue Tor a11 schools, and for whatever reasonv Chicago

was left out. It*s agreed to bv..obv evervone and I would

move for lts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discusslonz If not, Senator Maltland moves the

adoptlon of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 319. Those ln

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

I*. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING GECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered b: Senator Rock.

PREGIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, Mr. Presldent and Ladles and Genttemen of the

Senate. Amendment N@. 2 is a codificatlon of current prac-

tlce. It authorlzes the Gtate Board of Education to contract

for the operation of the Deaf-Bllnd Center. They are charged
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*1th the responslbilltv of tbe development and operation of

that center and tbls would afford thex the opportunity to

contract for its obligatlon...l mean, it#s operation. I know

of no oblection and I would move the adoption of Amendment

No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, senator Rock moves tbe

adoption of âmendment No. 2 to House Bilt 319. Tbose în

favor indlcate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The Ayes bave

1t. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IHR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATQR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 332. Senator Poshard. Read the

bll14 Nr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI CMR. HARRYI

House BiLl 332.

tsecretar: reads title of b!ll1

2nd readlng of the blll. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

ân@ amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

âmendment No. 1 offered bv Senators Hudson and Phillp.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Thank you, :r. Presldent and tadies and Gentlemen of t6e

Senate. It became apparent in committee when this bill was

heard that there was considerable confuslon as to where Fed-

eral Jurisdlctlon entered in and thene..as opposed to state

Jurisdlctionp in thls particular successor clause bill. So.

Amendment No. t slmplv clarifies the relationsbip between

State and Federal Statutes. It provides that the Act shalt

not apply to an# transaction or conduct which is protected or
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prohibited b: Federal lau and some of us feel that it*s very

important to...to have this clarlfied and make it part of

the.eeof the blll if the bill..oîndeed. is going to pass so

that therees a clear understanding that Federal 1aw does

enter into this and we belleve would preempt...possibly

preempt..ebave a preemptlve effect.

PREGIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is thereo-.is there discussion; Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDZ

Yes. thank #ou. Mr. President. Wltb a1l due respect to

my esteemed cotleague. Genator Hudsonm I rise in strong

opposltion to this amendment. The amendment reall: does not

do anythinq. The amendment excludes an# transactions or con-

duct prohibited or protected bv the Federal law from the

provlsions of this Act and we won*t know if tbevo..there are

anv transactions in this Act that are probibited or protected

by Federal 1au util someone decides to cballenge tbe âct or

the provisions of it4 in ubicb case the court will tben

decidev *he amendment reallv has no effect wbatsoever. The

court wlIl either uphold the Act or lt*l1 throw it out if

someone decides to challenge the provisions of tbls Act. and

that*s for the court te decide. This amendment reatlv does

notbing to the Act.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAGI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHDMIE'Z

Tbank veu, Mr. President. Tbe previous speaker was abso-

lutel# correct. House Bill 332 is not preempted bv Federal

law. Under Sectlon 30t of the National Labor Relations Actm

disputes concerning whether a valid collective bargalning is

ln force are to be decided by the Federal courtm not by the

Natlonal Labor Relations Board. Federal court will use tbe

state rules of contract formation and interpretation to

determine whether tbere is a valid agreewent. For that
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reason, this amendment is totally uncalled for and I recom-

mend a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

o. efurther discusslenz Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

Tbank kouv Mr. President. 1. toov rise in strong opposi-

tlon te Amendment No. 14 and l uould Just urqe the members to

reall: take a long, bard look at tbis amendment because uhat

we are doing by this amendment is literallv abdicating our

responsibîlity asoeeas state policymakers and saylng, we*lt

let the Federal Government take care of it. That*s totally

backwards to uhat we should be about.

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not. Genator Hudson ma?

close.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Well, thank you. Mr. President. Iv of coursev rise in

strong affirmation and support of the amendment and also in

strong disagreement with my esteemed colleagues on the other

slde. Now. tbere is case law to showe..the argument seems to

be uhether the Federal Government bas any...anv preemptive

effect or result or connotation here at a1l and it clearly

does. Now. 1, too: am reading fromo.ea statement

hereoeereferring to Federal law; llkewlse, under Gection 301

of the Taft-Hartley amendments. OFederal law alone controls

the interpretation and enforcement of tabor union con-

tractsve ubicb would. obviousl#v include an@ successor clause

whicb suc: contracts ma@ containv and our cententlon is that

Federal 1aw does enter lnto tbis case and It should be

clearl# stated, tbat sbould be understood. If weere going to

pass this...this.--tbat I think is an ill-advised Statute to

begin wlth, it should be clearly understand that it probablv

wi11 be challengedv probably will be helde.ounconstitutionak

and ls...preempted by Federal Statutes and that should be
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clearty noted and understood and we*reee.we*re simplv trving

to clarlfy the situation at *he outsetf and I would urge pas-

sage of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR SAVICKASI

Genator Hudson moves the adoption of Amendment No. l to

House Bill 332. Tbose in favor indicate by saylng àye.

Tbose opposed. The Navs carry. Aaendment No. t ls defeated.

Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSONI

Roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hudson seeks a roll call.o.requests a roll call

on the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 332+ Those

in favor of its adoption will vote Ave. Those opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted ubo wish; Have

a1l voted uho wish? Take the record. On that question,

tbe..othe Nays are 35@ the Yeas are ttv none voting Present.

Amendment N@. t baving failed to receive a malorltv vote ls

declared lost. Further amendmentsz

ACTING SEERETARY: (RR. HARRYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 3:5. Senator Jovce. Read the

billv dr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARY: IRR. HARRYI

House Bt1l 3*5.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Ne committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readlng. Top of page #9m on the Order of House Bills
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2nd Readlngv Senator Maltland. Genator Maitlandf top of page

#9. On the Order of House 3ills 2nd Reading ls House Bitl

393. Read the blll.

ACTING SECRETARYI l8k. HARRYI

House Bill 393.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. The Eommittee on Energy and Environ-

ment offers one amendment.

PRFSIDENT:

Senator Maitland on Commlttee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR RAITLANDZ

Thank Foum ver: muchv Mr. President. Wben...when this

blll was introduced it had on it a four-year sunset. Because

so much of the tîme has expired since thîs program was sup-

posed to have been started. 9CCA feels stronql: that the

timeframe ought to be taken off so tbat they can..ecan and

wl1l be able to accommodate the needs of all those homes that

need to be weatherizatloned. I know of no opposition and I

would move for i*s adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Maitland has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

to House Bill 393. ân# discussion? If notv aIl in favor

Indicate bv saying Ave. All opposed. The Aves have lt. The

amendment ls adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING GECRETARYZ fMR. HARRYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the F'loor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. *22, Senator OeDaniel. On the order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Blll :22. Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYZ IMR. HARRY)
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House Bill 122.

lsecretary reads title of biltl

2nd readlng of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ân? amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYI fRR. HARR'I

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. 46tv Senator Demuzio. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill *61. Read tbe bill,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING GECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill *6t.

(secretary reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readtng. 475* Senator Zlto. On tbe Order of House

Bills 2nd Readlng ls House Blll *75.

AETING SEERETARYI (NR. HARR'I

House Bill 1T5.

(Secretarv reads title of bllll

2nd readlnq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ânF amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. *T94 Senator Luft. On the Order of House

Bitls 2nd Readkngm House BIll :79. Read the billv Mr. Secre-

tar#e
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AETING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

House Bl11 #T9.

tsecretary reads tîtle of billl

2nd reading of *he bill. The Committee on Transportation

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senatqr tuft on fommlttee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank youm Mr. President. Eommittee Amendment No. l is

technical in nature. It adds the word equalifvinge in

respect to those public safet: and lau enforcement personnet

who may appl# for confidential plates. I*d move for the

adoption of tbe amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator tuft has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t to

House Bill *T8. Dlscussionz If not, a1l in favor indicate

bv saying Ave. All opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe amendment

ls adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further commfttee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Kait* we got *T8 on the board. It should be *q% we#re

on@ right? We.e.it was mv fault. We skipped 478. We*ll pet

rlght back to it. Senator Luft has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. t to House B1ll :79. Further discussionz If

not, all in favor indlcate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The

A?es have lt. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIBENTZ

3rd reading. Nou, :T8. Mr. Secretarvv read the bill,

please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bll1 478.
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(Secretar: reads title of bllll

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health

effers one amendment.

PREGIDENTZ

Senator Smith on Commlttee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Amendment No. l on House Blll *78 merel: makes the blll per-

taln to a protected pa#ee arrangement for ZFDE cases permis-

sive rather to be mandatory, and this amendment to the House

bl'l was recommended by Department of Public Aid. I move lts

adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Alà rightv Senator Gmith has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. t to House BI1l 178. Anv dlscusslon? If not. alk in

favor indlcate by savlng Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves have

lt. The amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Ro further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Smitb on *9*. Dn the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading. tbe bottom of page *9v is House 3ill

*9*. Read the blll.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Blll :9*.

lsecretar: reads title of biltl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

zn# amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR- HARRYI
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No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Top of page 50. Senator nemuzio, 513. On

tbe Order of House Bills 2nd...@kaF4 take ît out of the

record. 5*9. Senator Rarovitz. 566. Senator Savickas. On

tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading ls House :llt 566. Read

the blll, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI IRR. HARRYI

House Bill 566.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of *he bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT;

âny amendments from the Floor?

AETING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readlng. 5794 Genator Dunn. On the order of House

Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bill 579. Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 579.

lsecretark reads tîtle of blll,

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

AnF amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYI IRR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 696. Senator 'ito. On the Order of House

Bllls 2nd Readlng. the middle of page 504 is House Bill 696.

Read the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

House Bl1l 696.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No commlttee amendments.
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PRESTDENT,

âny amendments from the Floer?

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRY,

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 703. Senator doyce. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readlng is House Bill T03. Read the biàlm Mr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

House Bill 703.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERETARY; INR. HARRYI

âmendment N@. t offered by Genator.e.lerome dovce.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JERO:E JOYEEI

Thank Fouv Mr. President. This gives custedv of the Agri-

cultural toan Guarantee Fundv the Agribuslness toan Guarantee

Fund and the Agrlbuslness Venture Investment Fund to the

State Treasurer rather than to the treasurer of the author-

lty. Tbis is conslstent with tbe Agriculture and

Agrlbusiness Loan Guarantee Funds that are curreatlv in

thee.ostate Treasurer*s custodv. I*d ask for approval.

PRESIOENTI

A1l rightm Senator Joyce has moved the adoptlon of Amend-

ment No. t to House Bill T03. glscussionz If not. all in

favor Indicate by savlng Aye. All opposed. The Ayes bave

lt. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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3rd readlng. 705, Genator Joyce. On the Order of House

Bllls...no4 hold it. 108, Genator Demuzio. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bil1 708. Read the bilt,

Mr. Secretaryp please.

ACTING SECRETARY; (:R. BARRYI

House BI1l 708.

lsecretar: reads tîtle of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An@ amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 1 effered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIBENT;

Senator Demuzio on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

It*s slmply ae.ean amendœent that corrects some drafting

errors. There are no substantive chanqes ubatsoever. move

adoptlon.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 708. DîscusslonT If not, all in favor indi-

cate b: saking Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes have it. Tbe

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Tt7@ Senator aogce. On the Order of House

Bll1s 2nd Reading is House BlIl Tt'. Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Blll 717.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

2nd readlng of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Are tbere amendments from the Floor?
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ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment N@. 1 offered by Senator :. :. Joyce.

PRESIOENT:

Senator doyce.

SENATOR JEROME dOYEEI

Thank Fou. Mr. President. This requirese.ekocal siting

approval for facilitles f@r low-level...radioactive waste are

dlsposed of. Tbis is t*e most necessar: of tbe things that

we need to bee..that need to be regulated in the Radioactive

kaste Management Act. So. I:d move for its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Joece bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bîll TlT. Discussion? If not. a1l in favor lndi-

cate bv saving Aye. All opposed. The Aves bave it. Tbe

amendment ls adopted. Further amendmentsT

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. 718. Senator Jovce. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill Tt8. Read the billv Mr.

Secretary.

END OF REEL
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REEL #1

AETING SECRETARYI IXR. HARRYI

Bouse Bill 718.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An@ amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. Top oF page 5t@ Senator Marovitz. Senator

Jacobs. On the Order of House Bllls 2nd Reading, top of page

5t4 ls House Bill 2$8. Read the bl1l, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House Blll 7*8.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

âny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING GECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Bottom of page 534 Senator Poshard on é10.

Senator Dunn on 81*. Bottom of paqe 53v on the Order of

House Bills 2nd Readlng ls House Bill 81*. Read tbe bllt,

:r. Secretary. 8-1-:.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Blll 81*.

lsecretary reads tltle of bll11

2nd reading of the blll. N@ committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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Any amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Top of page 51, Senator Kustrav 8*0. on

the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading ls House B1ll B*0. Read

the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING GECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 8:0.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ân# amendments from tbe Ftoor?

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No Ploor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. 85*4 Genator Kustra. On tbe Order of Hause

Bllls 2nd Readlng is Hquse Bill 85*. read the blllv Mr.

Secretary.

AETING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Bi1l 85*.

lsecretarv reads tttle of b1l1l

2nd readlng of the bilk. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

âny amendments from tbe Floer?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOENTI

3rd readlng. Senator Maitlandv 857. On the Order of

House Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bill 857. Read the billv

:r. secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 857.

(Secretary reads title of billl
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2nd readlng of the bill. The Committee on Public Health

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator :aitland on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR MAITLANDI

I apologize, Mr. President. This provldes

thatoe.thatee.it puts în a fr@nt-door referendum and I apolo-

gîze.

PRESIDENT;

A1l rigbt. Senator Maitland...

SENATOR MAITLANDI

. ..1 move for tbe adoptlon.

PRESIDENTI

. e .senator Maitland has moved the adoption of committee

âmendment No. t to House Bill 657. Discussionz If not, a1l

ln favor indicate bv saving Ave. AlI opposed. The Ayes have

lt. The amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

ACTING GECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the F1oor2

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 859* Senator Carroll. 8661 Senator

Marovltz. 887* Senator Navickas. On the Order of House

Bllls 2nd Readlng ls House Bill 8-8-7. read the billv Mr.

Secretary, please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

House Bill 887.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from tbe Floor?
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ACTING SEERETARY; (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd readlng. 919* Senator Moodyard. nn the Order of

House Bills 2nd Readlng is House Bill 919. Read the bilt,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bi1l 919.

lsecretarv reads tîtle of bll11

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT;

An# amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ 4KR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. Senator Joyce, 932. Senator Berman. 93:.

On the Order of House Bîlls end Reading is House Bill 93*4

read the bîllp Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY; IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 93#.

lsecretary reads tltle of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARR'I

Amendment No. 1 offered b: Senator Berman.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank vou. Mr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. strlkes the enacting clause and

reenacts t:e blll in a sàightly dîfferent fashion. It*s an

amendment that was uorked out wlth the Illinois State Medical

Societym it stlll does the oriqinal purpose of the bill which
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Is to requlre the provlding of a pamphlet that will be pub-

Ilshed by the Department of Public Health as alternatives to

medlcal.eoradicat mastectomies. I move tbe adoption of

Amendment No. t.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Berman bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 93$. Discusslon? If notf a1l in favor indi-

cate bv saying Ave. A11 opposed. Tbe àves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTr

3rd reading. 9:24 Senator Luft. 97:4 Senator Savickas.

On tbe Order of House Bitls 2nd Reading is House Bill 97:.

Read the billv Mr. Secretarv, please.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 9Tt.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of *he bill. The Committee on Etementary and

Secondar: Education offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas on Committee Amendment No* 1.

SENâTOR SAVIEKASZ

Veah, let me cbeck the numbers. guess.o.is thls

SDS85H9T1? A11 right. This was the committee amendment and

this would ensure that the.eedefinition of cbronic truant as

already deflned in the School Codev and it*s okav .1th tNe

partles tbat uere concerned.eethat were concerned about tbe

blll. It uould use a...that definltlon that*s already

defined In the School Eode.

PRESIDENTI

All rtght. Senator Gavickas has moved tbe adoption of

commlttee Amendment No. t to House Bill 971. Discussion? If

notv al1 in favor indlcate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The
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Ayes have it> The amendment ls adopted. Are there further

amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Are tbere amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas on Amendment Ne. 2.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Yesv this...amendment uould clarify that supervlsion and

lnvestigation should not be done b: probation departments,

and this is a monev issuep and iteso..wbo wilk do it would be

the truancy alternate programs under the State Board of Ed.

would be responslble. I would move its adoptîon.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas has moved tbe adoption oe Amendment No.

2 to House Bill 9T1. niscusslon? If not, a11 in favor îndl-

cate bv saying Ave. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 3 ofrered by Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savîckas on Amendaent No. B.

SENATOR SAVIEKAS;

Wellv mv...well@ I mav be wrongv but tbis amendaent that

I*m reading reads chronîc truant shall have

theo..definition..eascribed to it in tbe Section 26-eA of the

Scbool Code. and I thougbt we did that in the committee

amendmentee.the commlttee amendment took out duplicative sec-

tlons. This iseeethis one would put that...cbronic truant

shall bave the deflnitlon ascribed to it in section 26-2A of

tbe School Eode.
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PRESIDENT:

All right. Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 971. Discussion? If not, all

ln favor lndicate bv savàng Aye. A1l opposed. The àyes have

it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendœentsz

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. 989* Senator Savickas. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 989. Read the bill.

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House BiIl...989.

lsecretarv reads title of bllll

end readlng of the bkll. The committee on Transportation

ofFers one amendment.

PREGIDENTI

Senator Savickas on Committee Amendment 1.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yesv Eemmittee Amendment No> 1 is a technicak amendment

and baslcallv thls bill uill be sent back over to the House

and hopefullv when the: resotve thelr RTA and CTA concernsv

if thev do, this uill probabl? be a vehlcle that they will

use to address that problem and I would move its adoption.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

l...commlttee Amendment No. 1 to Hause Bill 989. Discussion?

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Yesv sir. thank Fou, Mr. President. Question of the

sponsor.

PRESIBENTZ

Indlcates he*ll vielde Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSCN;

I believe todav is June 18thv and if I recall in the last
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commlttee. the RTA sald thev were qoing to have their program

here on our desk on the 18th of dune. I baven*t seen tbat as

yet, Senator. wherees vours? Have you...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

M? state chairman indicated that tbe da@ isn#t overv that

I've got till midnight tonight. the beuitching bour.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Gavlckas bas moved tbe adoption of

Commlttee âmendment No. t to House Bit1 989. Discusslon? lf

notv a1l ln favor indîcate b: sa?ing Aye. Alt opposed. The

Ayes have lt. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SFCRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An? amendments from the FloorT

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. T@p of page 554 on the Order of House Bills

2nd Reading is House Bl1l t002. Read the bilt. Mr. Secre-

tary.

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 1002.

lsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd readlng.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR LUFTI

All rlgbt.
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lMachlne cutoffl.e.order of 2nd Reading is House Bill

10154 Senator Madigan. Read the biàl. Mr. Gecretaryv please.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill t015.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

Any Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the Order of 2nd Reading ls House Bl1l

t0:84 Senater Kustra. Genator Kustra. House Bill t0t8? Read

the bîllv Mr. Secretarv. please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill t0t8.

tsecretar? reads title of bllll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Any Floor amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the Order of House Bllls 2nd Reading ls

House Bill 1023. Senator Savickas. Read the blllv please.

Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRY,

House Bill :023.

tsecretary reads title of bltt)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Publlc Health:

Welfare and Correctlons offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR LUFTI

Senator Savlckas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Yesv Mr. President and members, the amendment offered bv

the Eommlttee would remove theo..what became the most con-

troversiat part of the bill and that was the increase in t:e

tax levy. and I uould move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas moves for the adoption of Amendment No.

1 to House Bill :023. Any dîscussion? If not, al1 those in

favor sav Aye. âll those opposed Nav. The Ayes have it and

the amendment is adopted. An# further committee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

ân# Ftoor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. On the Order of 2nd Readioq is House Bitt

1035* Senator Marovltz. Senator Marovitz on the Floor? on

the Order of 2nd Reading is House Blll :038, Genator Poshard.

Read the blll. please. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 1038.

lGecretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Any Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. BARRY,

Amendment No. l offered bk Senator Poshard.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank Fou, Mr. Presldent. :r. Presidentv Amendment

t...In tbe T08 Act, tbe Eommunitv Kental Health Act written

back ln :963, there*s a provision that allows counties and
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townsblps pursuant to a successful front-door referendum to

authorlze *he sale of bonds for the purposes of making perma-

nent improvements ln Iocal facllities for the mentally ll1 or

the developmentally disabled. Tbe 1963 Statute goes on to

state that the interest on these bonds should not exceed five

percent. Tbls absolute provision not altowing tbe bonds to

exceed five percent prevents the utilization of this oppor-

tunlty. The communities Just can't sell...or the boards Just

canet selt tbese bonds at five percent. This amendment would

delete tbis figure and, in effect, leave t6e rate of the

bonds up to..eto tbe open marketplace.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

All right. Senator Poshard moves for the adoption of

âmendmenk No. l to House BllI 1038. Is there an# dlscussion?

If not, all tbose...in favor signlfy b: saying âye. Tbose

opposed Nay. The Aves have it. Amendment No. 1 to House

Bîll 1038 is adopted. Any furtber Floor amendments?

AETING SEERETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2, bv Genator Poshard.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senat@r Poshard on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR POSHARPI

Yes. thank #ou. Mr. President. Mr. President. I wisb to

wlthdraw Floor Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATGR LUFTI

Senator Posbard has asked leave to witbdraw Amendment No.

2 to House Bill 1038. Is leave grantedz teave is granted.

Any further Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. On tbe Order of 2nd Reading is House Bill

LO*14 Senator Jerome Joyce. Senator doyce on the Floor? On

tbe Order of 2nd Reading is House Bill 1055, Senator Netscb.
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Senator Netsch. Please read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (NR. HARRYI

House Blll 1055.

tsecretar# reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. The Committee on Energ? and Envi-

ronment offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFT)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. Mr. President. The amendment that was adopted

by the commlttee simply changes the definition of wbat is to

be covered by the rules tbat will eventuallv be adopted with

respect to toxlc air pollutants. It was agreed to4 by the

wavv bv the envàronmentalists and the business groups.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

AIl right. Senator Netsch moves for the adoption of

Amendment No. l to House Bill 1055. Is there an# discussion;

If not, all those signîfy by sayinq Ave. All tbose opposed

Nay. In the opinion of the Ehair. the Ayes bave it. Amend-

ment No. l to House Bill 1055 is adopted. àn# further

commlttee amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Any Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the order of House Bltls 2nd Reading is

House Bl11 tO60, Senator Demuzio. tolo...read tbe bîll.

pleasev Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Blll t06O.

lsecretar: reads titte of billl
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. On the Order of 2nd Readinq is House Bl1l

10634 Senator Rock. On the order of House Bills 2nd Reading

ls House Bill 106*4 Senator Rock. On the order of House

Bills 2nd Reading is House Bilt 1068, Senator Demuzio. Read

the bill. please, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

lo House Bill 1068.
(Gecretary reads title of blltl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Floer amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On tbe Order of House Bills end Reading

ls...is House Bill t072. Senator Jacobs. Read the bill,

please, Mr. Zecretary. 10721 sorry.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Blll t0T2.

lSecretarg reads tltle of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. Eommittee on tocal Government

offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

The first amendment toeeeto this requires certain local'

governments to base a selectlon of arcbitectural engineering

or land surveyinq services on qualiflcations as well as cost.

k
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I know of noe.eno known opposition and urge its adoptîon.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jacobs moves for the adoption of àmendment No. l

to House Bill ;2. Is there anF discusslon? If notv al1

tbose ln...!n favor slgnify by saving Aye. Al1 those opposed

Nav. The Aves have it and Amendment No. t to House Bill :072

ls adopted. âny further committee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

âre there an@ Floor amendaents?

AETING SEERETARYI CMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator dacobs.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jacobs on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

No. e merely corrects a tecbnîcal error made by the

teglslatlve Reference Bureau and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jacobs moves for the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 1072. Is there any dlscussion? If not, at1

those in favor signify b? sa#ing Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The Ayes bave lt. Amendment No. 2 to House Bîll 1072 is

adopted. Any further Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

àmendment No. 3. bv Genator Jacobs.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS:

Thls amendment clarifies that the board of a local taxlng

entlty may create a reserve to pa# the cost of the issuance

of bonds issued for self-lnsurance purposes. It clarifies

current 1aw ln relation to self-insurance intergovernmental

contracts and it merety references the section dealing uith
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bonds *1th tbe same language contalned in tbe other sectionsv

and I ask for its approval.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jacobs moves for the adoption of Amendment N@. 3

to House Bl1l 10T2. Those in favor..el meanv is there an#

discusslon? Those in favor signify bv saying Aye. Tbose

opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it and Amendment No. 3 to House

Blll 1072 is passed. Are there anyoeefurtber Floor amend-

ments?

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (GENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the top of page 5G, on the Order of 2nd

Readlng ls House Bill 1073. Senator Poshard. Read the bill.

please, Mr. Secretarv. :093. I*m sorr#.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bitl 1093.

lsecretark reads tltle of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Are there any Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. offered b? Senators Poshard and Berman.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Thank youv Mr. Presldent. Mr. Presidentv Senator Berman

uorked verv dlligentl: with the Illinois Association of

School Boards and the Principal*s Associatlon to work out an

negotlated amendment here, and 1*11 defer te bim for expàana-

tlon of that amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR LUFT)

DiscusslonT Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI
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Thank vouv :r. President. Thls amendment is a agreement

that was worked out betgeen the Principal*s Association and

the School Board Assoclation and what It provîdes for is

a...a written Job description f@r the prlncipals and assis-

tant prlncipaàs. a...an evaluation to be made of their per-

formance every tuo years. a period of time for the prlncipal

or asslstant prlncipal wh@ receives a unsatlsfactory evatu-

ation to address t:e problems of that evaluation and further

provides that the Administrative Review Act will apply to anv

decisions of the school board regarding...reclassification of

prlncipals or assistant principals. Move the adoption of

Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAYOR LUFTI

Senator Berman moves For the adoption of Amendment No. t

to House Bill 1093. Is there anv discussion? If notm those

a1l in favor slgnifv by saving Aye. T6ose opposed Nay. The

Ayes have it and Amendment No. t to House Bill 1093 is

adopted. ân# further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On t:e Order ef 2nd Readîng is House Bitl

1109, Senator Yarovitz. Senator Marovitz on the Floor? On

tbe Order of 2nd Reading is House Bill t133v Nenator Netsch.

Senator Netsch. 11337 Read the bl1l4 pleasep Mr. Gecretary.

AETING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 1133*

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

An@ Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered bv Senator Netsch.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFTI
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senater Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Tbank vou, 8r. Presldent. This ls the Busîness Impact

Note àct. The amendment does a couple of things. It removes

the necesslty to do the evaluation of locaàseoolocal tax and

lncentives. It changes slightl: *he meabership of the

commlttee to do lt and it delavs tbe effective date until

Januar: tm 1989. The amendment was agreed to b: the State

Ehamber and otbers who had inltiallF proposed this. I woutd

move tbe adoption of Amendment No. to House Bll1 tl33.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Netscb moves for tbe adoption of Amendment No.

to House Bl1l 1133. Discussionz If not, those ln favor sig-

niFv bv saying Aye. Those opposed Nay.e.theeo.the.e.Yeas

have it and Amendment No. t to House Blll t:33 is adopted.

An# furtber Floor amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Noe.efurther amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. Mitb leavev we will return...back on the

order of 2nd Reading to House Bill ttO9. Senator :arovitz

was on tbe phone and inadvertentl: skipped over him. So on

the Order of 2nd Reading is House Bill 1:09. Genator

Marovltz. Please read the billv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SEERETARY; (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 1109.

lGecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR LUFT,

Floor amendments?

ACTING SEERETARY; IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFT)

3rd readlng. On the Order of 2nd Reading is House Bill
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1168, Senator Netsch. Senator Netsch on 1t68. Read the

blll4 pleasev Mr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill t1G8.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Any Floor amendmentsz

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

3rd readini. on the Order of 2nd Reading is House Bi1l

t229, Senator Marovitz. Please read the billv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 1229.

(Secretar: reads title of bllll

2nd readlng of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

Are there an# Ftoor amendments?

AETING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Alexander.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Alexander on Amendment No.

SENATOR ALEXANBER;

Thank youv Mr. President. âmendment No. 1 is the aoend-

ment that was presented in committee. It completely deletes

the original bill and we were not permitted to file it in the

commlttee but we presented lt in words and figures and I

promlsed hlm tbat I uould fîte tbose words and fïgures beTore

thls Body. Amendment ,10. 1 ls the blll and I move for its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

senator..eAlexander moves for the adoption of Amendment

No. I to House Blll 1229. Is there any discussion? Senator
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Weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

Thank you. Mr. President. This is ratber a lengtby

amendmentv Senator Alexander, could ?ou explain tbe amendment

a little more?

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Alexander.

SENATOR ALEXANDERZ

I.o.fresh your memory for those who...perbaps was not in

tbe Financial Institute Eommittee. The question was raised

by the committee relative to the cap of monies to be...used

as a mortgage base is the one thousand dollars. In the

amendment wbich Is now the bill that cap has been reduced

to...to eight hundred dollars. Questions was raised concern-

lng the fînancial institutlons who alreadv bad tbe counseling

personnel on board. This amendment merely..oor tbe bill

merely keeps those persons in place. IHDA ralsed the ques-

tlon about wh@ uould devetop the...the plans for notices and

the counseling. This bll: now relieves and keeps that power

ln IHDA. Tbat is the bill as lt is now.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? All right. Senator Alexaoder moves

for tbe adoption of àmendment No. t to House Bill 1229. If

there*s no further discussionu oif notv a1l tbose in favor

signlfy by saying Aye. Al1 those opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it and Amendment No. t to House Bill :229 is adopted. Ank

further Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ INENATOR LUFTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR GCHAFFER;

Senator Carroll and I were Just convevlng.o.or discussing

thls amendment* I:m sure it's one that will have some
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bipartisan support. As we al1 knouv there*s been a qreat

deal of controversy and publicity about the cblcago Public

Houslng Authorlty. This creates the Publlc Housing Authority

Emergency Management Act and places tbe bousing authorit:

under the directîon of a five-member nonpaid commlsslon

appointed bv the president of the Coek County Board. The new

board would have overslght functions very slmllar to the

board tbat ue put over the Chicago schoot s#stem a number of

years ago in their time of trauma. I think that overslght

board has served a good purpose. I tbink the saae argument

could be made for Mcformlck Place and I thlnk tbat, obvi-

ouslyp for those of us uho are expesed to Chicago mediav we

recognize the tremendous problems that the houslng authorlty

has. we did not particularly vant to make this a partlsan

conslderation and that*s whv we suggest that tbe appointment

to be made bv4 I am toldv..osoon to be nemocratic Cook Eounty

Chalrmanv countv board cbairman. George Dunn. I know of no

opposltlon too..to the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR LUFT)

Dlscussionz Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROEKI

If..eif there isn*tf there ought to be. Okay? I rise in

oppositlonv for one, to Amendment No. and woutd sug-

gest...I...I hope that we would afford the cîty administra-

tlon, tbe mayor in particularm the opportunitv to make new

appolntments as he has done to that board and afford the

board the opportunitv t@ literallv work their wa# out tbeir

flnanclal difficultv. And to superimpose a super board at

thls point in time slmpl#..ewe Just really ought not do that.

thlnk tbe...the fînancial difficulty of tbe cbicago Housing

âuthorlt? lsee.obviouslv. is welt publicized as...as anything

in tbls daM and age, but I thlnk it*s also recognized that

tbe clty administration ls making an effort and that the new

board is making an effert and 1 think the imposition of a
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super board simpl: ls...is a futile act and...and one tbat*s

totall: unnecessary. So I would urge opposition to Amendment

No. 2.

PRESIOING OFFIEER; (SENATOR LUFTI

Furtber discussion? Senator Neubeuse.

SENATOR NEWHOUSEZ

Thank youv Rr. Presîdent. I slmpl: rise to echo the

remarks made b: the President. I think he*s absolutelv on

tbe monev and I would recommend a No vote on this bill.

PREGIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR KUFTI

Further dîscussion? Senater Alexander.

SENATOR ALEKANDER:

I merel? want to close by saying that t6e remarks made b:

tNe prevlous two speakers are accurate and correct. There is

ln force and working a neu board to amend the problems .1th

the nepartment of HUD. tbe problems that exist w1th the CHA.

and lf this amendment woukd be put on to this bilt, it would

entirelv gut the intent of *he leglslation to aid those per-

sons who are losing their homes. And I will ask the

Parllamentarlan to.o.check out to the germaneness of this

particular amendment.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

IT you wlll beld on one second, we*ll took at the amend-

ment to see lf ltes germane. Mblle we*re waiting for thatm

lf tbere*s anv further discussîon, we will continue that. At

thbs timep we*ll call on Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank vou. Mr. President. Will theeoewill the sponsor of

the amendment vield to a question?

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

He indicates he uI1l.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

You mentloned the fact that the appointing pouer would be

the president of the countv boardv George Dunn. Have vou had
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an opportunitv to talk to him about this amendment and

wbether he supports it?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Well, our first reaction was to trF and get clearance

from the mayor. We*ve been attemptlng to find out where in

Tennessee to mail hIm a cop: of the proposalv but we bave not

had a chance to talk to :r. nunn. At the Grand O1e# Oprv?

okay. Wetl, now ue know where to send the amendmentv so

ueell trv and get the message tbrough to the mayor and we

would be happy t@...as the bill moves through the process see

what tbe...cbairman Dunn*s reaction is too.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR KUFTI

Senator Lechowlcz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Wellf Just for vour edification. the mayor came back to

the Elty of Ehicago Tuesday night. If #ou want to catl hio.

he*s in his orfice and the same thlng with George Dunn. I

spoke uith George nunn #esterda: and l asked hlm about this

specific amendment, because it*s been on our desks for a

couple of days. He knew nothing of àt nor does he support lt

and...about.eorecommend a N@ vote as uell.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Further discussîon? Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Just briefl: before the germaneness ruling is madem the

blll bas to do ulth tbe Illinois homeowneres mortgage coun-

sellng law and I wonder whv vou feel iteso..it#s necessary to

gut the entire bill and that law which will asslst lndividu-

als in...in trying to do what vou*re trying to do. I meanm

#ouoo.you still could.eecan create a...an oversight committee

for the cHA on many billsv perhaps even on this blll without

guttlng a...a bill thates ver# important to...to people cer-
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tainly up in the Elty of Ehicago.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Me*ll stand at ease till we get a ruling. lMachine cut-

efflee.the Chair îs prepared to rule tbat Amendment No. 2 ls

not germane to House Bill 1229 and therefore is out of order.

House B1l1 1229 deals wltb tbe Code of fivll Procedure per-

talning to real estate consultlng on private mortgages and

vour amendment creates a new Act dealinq with public housinq.

AnF further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFT,

3rd reading. All right. On the Order of House Bitls 2nd

Reading is House Bill :253/ Senator Mahar. Read the bill.

Rr. Secretary. please.

ACTING SECRETARYI IAR. HARRYI

House Bill 1253.

lsecretark reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Anv Floor amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. House Bill 1258. on the Order of 2nd

Readtngm Senator deromeoe.aoyce. Senator Joycev would you

llke to call House Bikl 1258? Read the bill. pleasev Mr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IXR. HARRYI

House BiIl 1258.

tsecretar? reads tltte of billl

2nd readlng of *he bill. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

ânv Floor amendmentsz
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ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFT)

3rd reading. On tbe Order of 2nd Reading is House Blll

12684 Senator Newhouse. Senator Newhousev House Blll 12689

I#m sorr?m Senator Marovitz. Read the bill. please, Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Heuse Bill 1268.

(Secretarv reads title of bllll

2nd...2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR LUFTI

Anv Floor amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYZ SMR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. At the top of page 52, on the Order of 2nd

Readlng is House Bill 13254 Senator techowicz.-oread the

blll, dr. Secretarv, please.

ACTING SECRETARVZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bll1 :326.

lsecretary reads title of bllll

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

. . .hold it@ Mr. Secretary. He does not uish to proceed

with that bill, would ?ou pkease remove lt from the recordz

On the Order of House Bilts 2nd Reading is House Bill t3:tv

Senator Zito. Senator zito in the Chamber? Proceed, Mr.

Secretary. Read tbe bilt, please.

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Blll 13*t.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

:n# Floor amendments?
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ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

House Blll 13**, Senator O*Daniel. Read the blll, pleasep

8r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. HARRYI

House Bill 1B#*.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

An# Floor amendments?

AETING SECRETARY: (HR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. On tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is

13594 Senator Jerome Joyce. Read the bilà, pleasev Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 1359.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Anv Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the Order of 2nd Reading. House Bill

1365* Senator 5m1th. Read the bîll, pleasem Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYI INR. HARRYI

House Bi;l 1365.

(Secretarv reads title of blll,

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI
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âny Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. l offered bv Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Berman on Amendment N@. t. Genator Derman asks

leave to witbdraw Amendment No. t t/ House Bill 1365. ls

leave granted? teave is granted. Any further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. On the Order of 2nd Readlng is House Bitl

1373, Senator Weaver. Read the billv please. Mr. Gecretary.

AETING SECRETARY; IMR. HARRYI

House 3111 t3T3.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No commlttee amendoents.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

ânH Ftoor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Genators Schaffer and

Frledtand.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Scbaffer on âmendment No. 1.

SENATOR SEHAFFERI

Mr. Presidentf this slmplv adds the Ergstal take and

Marengo Clvic Center Authorltyo The bitl we passed out of

here virtuallv unanimously got snarled up ln House committee

and weere attemptlng to add this to tbis bllt.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Schaffer moves f@r tbe adoption of Amendment No.

t to House Bi11 :323* Any discusslon? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Well, Senator Schaffer. we havenet seen tbe amendment.

Crystal take sounds Tamiliar to meT I quess that*s up in your
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neck of tbe woods. How much uitl this cost usv Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Ites no state involvementm ltes local bonds. The civic

center has to be supported bv the revenue from the building.

N@ tax increase at the state level; at the local level. slmi-

lar to tbe...clvic centers tbat have been establisbed in any

number of communitles throughout the state.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Further discussion? If not. all tbose in favor signify

by saying Aye. Tbose No. The Aves have it and Amendment No.

1 to House Bilt 1323 is adopted. Anv further amendmentsg

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. On the Order of 2nd Reading is House Bll1

t391* Senator Berman. Read the billv pleasev ër. secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IHR. HARRYI

House Bill :391.

(Secretarv reads title of blll1

2nd reading of the bill. The committee on Insurance offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Is thise..could you give me the tR9 number:

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

tRB8502#5&RESBAM0t.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (GENATOR LUFTI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank Fou. This is.eothis committee amendment was the

one tbat was worked out with the automobile liabillty insur-
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ance industry and spells @ut that the disclosure of limits is

limlted to auto liabîlity and also imposes a requirement of

dlsctosure of t:e nature of the claim by the claimant before

thls takes place. Nove tbe adoption of Committee Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Berman moves the adoption of Amendment No. l to

House Bill 1391. Oiscussiong If not. all those signify...in

favor slgnif# by saying Ake. Those opposed Na#. The Aves

have it and Amendment No. l to House B@ll 1391 is adopted.

An# further commlttee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR LUFTI

Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ INENATOR LUFTI

3rd reading. On the Order of eod Reading is House Bitl

13924 Senator Welch. Read tbe bill, please, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill :392.

lsecretary reads title of bllll

2nd readlng of the bltl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR LUFTI

An@ Floor amendments?

AETING SEERETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the Order of 2nd Reading is House Bill

:1154 Senator Jeremiah Jovce. On the Order of 2nd Reading is

House Bill 1*21v Senator Savickas. Read the billv pleasem

Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI
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House Bill t42t.

lsecretary reads title of bll11

of the bill. The fommittee on Insurance offers2nd reading

one amendment.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKAS:

Yes. Committee Amendment No. t would exclude nurses Ii-

censed in another state or territorv from the exemption

from...clvil liabilit: for free nursing services, and l woutd

move lts adoptlon.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Senater Savickas moves for the adoption of Amendnent No.

t to House Bill t:2t. Anv discussionT If not. al1 those in

favor signify by saving Aye. Those opposed Nay. The Aves

have it and Amendment No. l to House Bill t*2l is adopted.

An# further committee amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRY)

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING SFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATGR LUFTI

3rd readlng. On the Order of 2nd Reading is House Bl11

1428, Senator Jones. Senator Jones qn House Bill t*28? Out

of the record: okay. At the top of the page 58 on

House..othe Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bitl

1*28, Senator Jones. I*m sorrv, :*29. Read tbe bill, Mr.

Secretary. please.

AETING SECRETARYI IBR. HARRY)

House Bitl 1*29.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bllt. No committee amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR LUFTI

Any Floor amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. l effered by Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR LUFTI

Senator Jones on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes. thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. l to House

Bll1 t:29 deletes the tltle and makes it the Real Estate

tlcensing Act of :983. It...ite..tbis is tbe license fee

lncrease for the reattors. It raises the fee for salepersons

from five to ten dollars and for a broker from ten

to.eorenewal fees from ten to twentv dollarsv and 1 move the

adoption oF the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

All riqht. Senator dones has moved *he adoption of

Amendment No. t to House Bill 1*29. Any discussion? If not,

all in favor indicate by saving Aye. All opposed. The Ayes

bave !t. The amendment is adopted. Further amendœents?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. ::304 Senator Jones. On the Order of House

Bllls 2nd Readinq is House B1ll t*30. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretaryw please..

ACTING SECRETARYI CMR. HARRYI

House Bl11 t130.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATQR LUFTI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment N@. t offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIDENTZ
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Genator Jones on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, thank you, 8r. Presldent and members of the Senate.

âmendment No. 1 is a JEAR amendment for tbe Veterinary Medi-

cine and Surgical Practlce Act to require the departmeot to

establisb clear standards to be used to determine when to

witbdrauv suspend or place on probation a particular license

and I move lts adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones bas moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to House Bill t*3O. An? dlscussion? If not. al1 in favor

lndicate bv saylng A#e. A1l opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator 'îto. 1:32. Senator 'ito.

SENATOR ZITOI

Thank vouv Mr. President. Has an amendment been filed to

thls?

PRESIDENTI

Mr. Secretarv, has an amendment been filed for 1*327

AETING SECRETARY; (HR. HARRYI

It has a committee amendmenkv no Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Has not been fîled...

SENATOR ZITOZ

.. .then ueetl hold it.

PRESIDENTZ

beg vour pardonz

GENATOR 'ITDI

I'd hold itT please.

PRESIDENTI

okay. 1:334 Senator Luft. 1#16* Senator Posbard. 0n
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tbe Order of House Bitls 2nd Reading is House B11l tG*6.

Read the blllv Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI I#R. HARRYI

House Bill t**6.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SCCRETARY; fMR. HARRYI

No Flooro..amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. t*T3, Senator Zito. On the Order of Heuse

Bills 2nd Readlng ts House Bill :473. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill t*T3.

(Secretary reads title of bslll

2nd readlng of the bill. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (8R. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Zito.

PRESI9ENTI

Senator Ilto on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR ZITO:

Tbank you. Mr. President and members. This is simplv a

technical amendment. I would move for its adoptlon.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zito bas moved tbe adoption of Amendment No. t to

House Bi11 t*73. Any discussion? If not, al1 in favor indi-

cate b: saying âve. A1l opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 148*. Senator Friedland. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Readîng is House Bill t*8*. Read the bilt,

Mr. Gecretarv.

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Bil1 1181.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

;nv amendments from tbe Ftoor?

ACTING SEERETARYr (NR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT;

3rd reading. 1*98. Genator Lechowicz. on tbe Order of

House Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bill 1498. Read the billv

:r. Secretary, please.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bl1l 1198.

lsecretary reads title of bikll

2nd readîng of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT;

ânv amendments from tbe Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1508, Senator Gchuneman. On the order of

House Bitls 2nd Readlng is House Bill 1508. Read the blllm

Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House BIll 15:8.

(Secretarv reads tltle of bltll

2nd reading of the blll. The fommittee on Electlons offers

@ne amendment.

PREGIDENTZ
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Senator Scbuneman on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank you. Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. tv in

effect. adopts eleven Senate bllls that were passed out of

the Senate and sent over to tbe House and apparentl: killed

ln House committees. The amendment was a Joint effort by

Senator Degnan. chairman of the commlttee, and Senator

Dudyczv minorit: spekesman. I#d be bappy to vield to eitber

of tbose gentlemen-.elf there are an# questions but, if notv

uould move adoption of tbe amendment.

PRESIBENTZ

All right. Genator Schuneman has moved tbe adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill t5o8. Discusslon? If not, a1l

ln favor indicatee.-l beg your pardonv Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELZ

Thank #ou. Mr. Presîdent. Could I Just ask verv quickly

ff Senate Bill tT9 is on that list?

PRESIBENTZ

Senator nud#cz.

SENATOR DUDYCZZ

No4 it isnet. Mhat tbis amendment includes are eleven

bills that were kllled In the Housev thev are Senate Bill 88*

1374 1764 609, 6*t4 612, 6*4, 1208, 13:9 and :320.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Melt4...well@ thank Fou. Senator nudvcz. I...the bill

that I*m lnterested in Isn*t on there and it did get passed

out of the Senate aod then from the Election Comwittee. So I

tbought mavbe it uould be but I understand that it*s being

taken care of otherwise. Thank vou.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rlght. Senator Gchuneman has moved the adoption of

Eommittee Amendment No. l to House Bitl 1508. Discussion?
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If not. alI in favor indicate b: saeing Aye. A1l opposed.

The âyes have i*. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

âny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. 152:. Genator Karpiel. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Readlng is Heuse Bill :52*. Read the bilt.

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Rouse Bill :52:.

lSecretarv reads tltte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

âny amendments from tbe Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI (HR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIBENT:

3rd readinq. Senator Mahar on 1526. On the Order of

House Bllls 2nd Readlng is House Bikl 1526. Read the bill,

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

House Bill 1526.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd readinq of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

âny amendments from the Floorz

AETING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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3rd readlng. Senator Zito on t53t. On tbe Order of

House Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bill 153:. Read the bill,

8r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill :531.

lsecretarv reads title of billj

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. t53T. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading ls House Bill t53T. Read the blllv Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

House Bill 1537.

lsecretark reads title of billl

2nd reading oT the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

àny amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1518, Genator Savickas. On tbe Order of

House Bills 2nd Readlnqv bottom of page 58+ ls House Bill

t5:8. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 1518.

(Secretary reads titke of billl

2nd reading of the blll. The Committee on Insurance and Ll-

censed Activities offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas on Eommittee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ
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Yes. Committee Aaendment No. 1 to 15*8 would stiffen the

penaltv for mistreatlng potice dog. It would make it a Elass

B rather than a Elass C penalty, five...flve hundred dollar

fine. six months in Jaîl. Therees been a concern in..ea

realistlc concern uith our state police and with our police

departments that use police dogs aboutee.now w#th the Mace

and witb the other chemlcaàs that tbe: are not only are

lnlurlng tbem but they are killing tbem and thev wouldo..this

lso.ofor police dogs that are racing around the city and it

would stiffen the penaltv and I would move its adoptlon.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Savlckas has moved the adoption of committee

Amendment No. t to House Bilt t5*8. Dlscusslon? lf not, atl

ln favor indicate bv savlng Ave. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have lt. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

N@ furtber committee amendments.

PRESIBENTZ

zn# amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1563. Genator 'ito. Dn tbe Order of House

Bltls 2nd Reading ls House Bill :5&3. Read the billp Mr.

Secretary, please.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 1563.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The fommittee on Insurance and tl-

censed Activitles offers one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Zito on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Yes, tbank vou. Mr. President and members. Tbis amend-
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ment uas an agreement and uorked out betueen tbe brewers and

the uholesalers. It prohibits brewers from tapping tbe

wholesaleres account for nonbeer ltems wîthout notlfication

and approval of the uholesale. I would move for its adop-

tlon.

PRESIDENTI

Senator 'ito has moved the adoption of commlttee Amend-

ment No. t to House Bill 1563. Dlscussion? If not. all in

favor indicate by saying Aye. â11 opposed. The Ayes have

1t. The amendment is adopted. Further amendaents?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIOENTI

Any amendments from the Floorz

AETING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTr

3rd readlng. 1572* Genator Marovjtz. 15901 Senator

Welch. t&164 Genator Ralca. On the Order of House Bills 2nd

Readlngm the middle of page 59, is House Bill t616. Read the

blll. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

House Bl1l 1616.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

An# amendments from the Floor?

AETING SEERETARYI INR. HARRYI

No Fleor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 16814 Senator Carroll. 1701. 1:23, Gena-

tor del Valle. On the Order of Hause Bills 2nd Reading is

House Bilt 1T23. Read the bill, Mr. Gecretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI
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House Bill 1223.

(Secretary reads title of bîlll

2nd readlng of the blll. No commlttee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

âny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIBENTZ

3rd reading. Genator Zlto. On the Order of House Bills

2nd Reading is House Bill 1763. Read tbe bill, Mr. Secre-

tary.

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bill 1T63.

lsecretary reads title of biIll

2nd readlng of tbe bill. The Committee on Insurancem Pen-

sions and Licensed Actlvltles offers one amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Zlto on Eommittee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR 'ITOZ

Yesv thank youv Mr. President. There was some spirited

dlscussion in committee and with the belp of tbe Departmeot

of Revenue and others, this amendment would add ewillfull: or

uithout lauful Justificatlon failing to file any documentoe

It reallv is a committee amendment. I would move for lts

adoptlon.

PRESIDENTZ

Senater Zlto has meved tbe adoption of Eommittee Amend-

ment No. t to House Bll1 tT63. Discussionz If notv all in

favor lndicate bv saking Ave. A1I opposed. The Ayes have

It. The amendment is adopted. I beg your pardon, Genator

Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank vou. Mr. President. *ill the sponsor vield?

PRESIDENTI
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Sponsor indicates be*ll yieldp Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

I apotogize. Senator 'lto4 but I came in at the tailend.

Is this amendment agreed to b: the departmentv number one?

PREGIDENTI

eo-senator 'ito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Yeahv my understanding isv Nenator Berman, that tbev have

agreed to...at least not taken a position. They...but they

were lnstrumental In the draftinq of the amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Well. as I read the analysisp if there*s a uiltful and

unlawfulo..and witbout lawful Justification failing to file

any documentv pay an# *ax or report an@ taxable recelpts.

Wellvoo.what about the situation tbat ueeve raised ln commit-

tee where the taxpaver feels that he bas a leqal Justifica-

tlonz Mhere does the administrative process and the hear-

lngs. where does that take place ln retation to this bill or

d@es be lose his certificate to do business in the process?

PRESIOENTZ

Senator 'ito.

GENATOR ZITOI

Hell, as I stated in committee. it*s not my intent wit:

this amendment to have that revocation happen and I don*t

believe that this amendment deals with tbat section that

you*re.e.referring to. I don*t think that*s qoing to happen.

Senator Berman. At least tbat's not our intentlon.

PRESIDENT:

All rigbt. Furtber discussion? Genator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Thank you. Mr. President. aust so we make it clear

and...and 1...1 want the legislative intent to be ver: spe-
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clfic here. Staff advises me tbat thls mandatory revocation

of a certlflcate is sublect to the administrative process in

the department. and I bope that the staff on botb sides will

take a second look at thisv that tbe person that has a

tegltîmate difference of opinion with tbe Departœent of

Revenue uhile bees going through tbe hearing process doesn*t

wlnd up out of business; otherwisep tbere*s going to be a lot

of embarrassment in this Bod: if tbat takes place. 5o

I...with that understandîng. I will have no oblectian to thls

amendmentv but 1...1 hope tbat bv 3rd reading, bothoe.staffs

on both sides and the department will communicate so that we

don*t put somebodv out of buslness before thev bave the

chance to have their due process and I*m talking about busl-

ness peoplev tadies and gentlemenp not others. Thank vou.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. senator Zito bas moved tbe adoption of âmend-

ment No. t to House Bill 1T63. Discussion? If not, al1 in

favor indicate bv savinq Aye. A11 opposed. The Aves have

lt. The amendment is adopted. Further apendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Any amendments from the Fl@or7

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. tT62v Senator Dunn. On the Order of House

Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bill 1767. Read the bill. Mr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: IdR. HARRYI

House Bill 1T67.

(Secretary reads title of bllll

2nd reading of the bilt. No committee amendoents.

PRESIDENTZ
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âny amendments from the Ftoer?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

âmendment No. l offered b: Senator Ralph Dunn.

PRESIBENTI

Senator Dunn on âmendment No. t.

SENATOR RALPH DUNN:

Thank #ou. Mr. President. Thls is a technical amend-

ment..oclarlfy tbe original intent of House Bill 1767 bv

strlklng the word epermit- in one place. It witl make the

amendment...clarlfies the bill so that coal ash from

fluidized bed bollers can be dlsposed of at the coal mines as

was the aqreed intent of the bill. I*d move the passage.

PRESIDENTZ

All right. Senator Dunn bas moved the adeption of Amend-

ment No. t to Heuse Bill 1767. Discussion; If notv all in

favor indicate by saving Aye. All opposed. Tbe Aves have

lt. The amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (:R. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. tT684 Senator Marovitz. On the Brder of

House Bills 2nd Readîng is House Bill 1268. Read the bill,

Mr. Gecretary.

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYI

House B$ll :768.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee awendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERETARYZ (8R. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESI9ENTI

3rd reading. :786. On t6e Order of House Bills 2nd

Readlng is House Bi1l 1786. Read the bikl, @r. Secretary,
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please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 128ô.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

An@ amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator darovltz on âmendment No. t.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Okay. This is ae.othis is an amendment that was talked

about inoo.in committee and asked in committee so tbat the

recording devices regarding tamperlng witb drugs and

medlcations that anv of those recordlngs would be.-.would be

destroyed by any law enforcement agencies witbin twentv-four

hours. Ando..and this...this sets out that that would have

toe..that.eotbat obligation of the law enforcement agencies

would be ln...in the Statute.

PRESIDENTZ

Al1 rlght. Senator Marovitz has moved tbe adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to House Bill lT8&. Discussionz If not, all

ln favor indicate bv saving Aye. A1l opposed. Tbe Aees

have 1t. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Marovitz.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Marovitz on Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR MAROQITZ;

Yes, tbis was..otbis was requested.o.and lt says that

noe.etbis is a..llnvolves immunities so that if a common

careo..carrier b: wlre or its offlcers provide information

pursuant to tbe tampering botline in this Stakute that there
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would be no liabllltv if that lnformation was provided pur-

suant to Gtatute.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Marovitz bas moved the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to House Bill tT86. niscussionz If not, all in favor

lndlcate by saying AFe. A11 opposed. T6e Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further apendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI fMR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlnq. T@p of page 60, Genator Netsch. On the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Blll 1812. Read

tbe billv 8r. Secretarv.

AETING S6CR6TARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 1812.

(Gecretark reads title of billj

. 2nd readlng of the bill. No commîttee amendaents.

PRESIBENTZ

Any amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

âmendment No. t offered bv Senator Netsch.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Netsch on Amendment No. t.

SENATOR NETSEHZ

Thank vou. Mr. President. The bill deals uith tbe

deflnitlen of mental illness and the right treatmentv and at

tbe request of some of the interested parties who had looked

at lt@ the amendment clarifies tbat the acute effects of

alcohol or substance abusem developmental disabilitiesv deaf-

nessv blindness or otber prlmarily organic or physîcal dis-

orders do not alone constitute mental illness, Just to make

clear that there is no lntermixing of *he two. l would move

the adoption of Amendment No. t to House Bill 1812.

PRESIDENT;
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Al1 rigbt. Senator Netsch has moved the adoptlon of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill t8t2. Discussion? If not, all

ln favor indicate b: saying Aye. All opposed. The Ayes

have it. Tbe amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. Senator Welchv 1836. On the Order of House

Bllts 2nd Reading. top of page 80@ is House Bill 1836. Read

the bîll, Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Btll 1838.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. The committee on Insurancep Pen-

sions and Licensed Activities offers one amendment.

PRESIOENTZ

Genator Melch on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR MELCHZ

Thank youv Mr. President. Amendment No. l basically

became the bitl and wbat it does is provide for specifics for

tbe Eampgreund Licensing Recreational Act. The American

Resort Resîdentlal Development Association developed the

Campground Act. It puts some language into the Gtatute which

we didnet have before. they now have to be licensed. It

deflnes salespersonsv prohibits certain advertising and it

makes other requlrements for operating a campground in the

State of Itlinols. I would move its adoption.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator uetch has moved tbe adoption of Eommittee Amend-

ment No. t to Bouse Bill :836. oiscussion? If not, a1l in

favor indicate bv sayîng Ake. A11 opposed. The Aves have

1t. Tbe amendment ls adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. HARR'I

N@ further committee amendments.
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PRESIDENTZ

An@ amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No* 2 offered b: Senator Welch.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Hetch on Amendment No. 2.

GENATOR WELCHI

Tbank Fou. Mr. President. After adoptîng Amendment No. l

in committee, the Attornev General had some questions. What

this amendment does is clarifg the tbird-party lîability wben

any membership is solicited and it makes campqround owners

more likelg to be llable lf they knew or should bave known of

the acts or misrepresentations of the third party. This was

at the request of the Attorney Generalp and after ites adop-

tlon, thev apparently have no oblection to the bllà. I would

move for tNe adoption of the Floor amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

A1l right. senator Welch has moved tbe adoption ef

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 1836. Dlscussionz Senator

Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Qell, is thiseoois this Just a1l commercial? I mean,

what happens to.o.my Father-in-law that has a campground and

he*s got a couple of trailers out there and be*s charging a

couple of bucks a davv does he have to get a license now?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Welcb.

SENATOR WELCHI

...onlv if be sells memberships în the campground. If

he*s a eperator of a lot that has septic tank faclllties and

electrical wiring available. then be would not be selling

memberships. This ls only for a campground that you purchase

simllar to a...it*s slmllar to a time sharing or condominium

tbeorv, but if it*s a dav-to-dav operatlon when veu don*t
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know whoes comlng and uho isn.tm tben he is not sublect to

thîs particular âct.

PRESIDENTZ

All rigbt. Genator Melch has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Blll 1835. Anv discussion? If notv

all în favor indlcate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator Luft. :859. Senator savickas,

l86T. On tbe Order of House Bllls 2nd Reading is House Bitl

t8&T. Read the billv Mr. Secretarv. please.

ACTING SECRETARY: tMR. HARRYI

House Bill t867.

tsecretary reads tîtle of bllll

The Committee on Energv and Environment offers three amend-

ments.

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Savickas on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Yes. thls is a JEAR amendment and it restores an original

provlsion relatîng to adoption of Federal rules and regula-

tlons and I would move i*s adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas has moved t:e adoption of Eommittee

Amendment No. t to House Bilt :867. Discussion? If not, all

In favor indlcate by saylng Ave. A11 opposed. The Ayes

have lt. Tbe amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (:R. HARRYI

fommltteee.oEommittee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savlckas en Eommittee Amendment No. 2.

SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Yes. this also ls a JCAR amendment and it requires the

PE8 to adopt identical rules and regulations as tbe Federal

rules ln regard to Safe nrlnklng Hater Act and I would move

lts adoptlon.

PRESIBENTZ

Senator Savickas has moved the adoption of...committee

âmendment No. 2 to House Bill t867. Dlscussion? If not. all

In favor indicate by saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves

have lt. The amendment îs adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

Commlttee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIBENTZ

Senator Savickas on Committee Amendment No. 3.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, this would timlt the local fees f@r disposal of

solid waste and lt woutd limit it to the fees..otbe fees that

are cbarged bv tbe state...the same Tees. tocal fees are

charged ln Madlson and St. Elalr Eounties. These fees are at

the state tevet and uould not be effected. So I*d move its

adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Genator Savickas has moved tbe adoptlon of Committee

Amendment No. 3 to House Bill 1867. Discussionz Senator

techouicz.

SENATOR LEEHOWICZI

Will the sponsor yield to a question, Mr. Presidentz

PRESIBENTZ

He indlcates he will vieldv Senator techouîcz.

SENATOR CECHOQICZI

Will this affect tbe fees that are paid presently in tbe

Elty of Cbicaqo?

PRESIDENTI

Senator.eeGenator Savîckas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:
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e o .the Eit: of Chicago does not impose any local fees.

Thls hase..would not be relating to them lmposing an# fee; in

fact, the Eit: of Ebicago weuld like to get rid of all of it@

Fou knowv they*re...tbe: don*t impose the fee. the City of

Ehlcago.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lechewlcz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

Tbates.o.may be somewhat accuratem but there is a fee

lmposed at the dump site itselfv and if you read in the paper

of last ueek, what thek@ve done is they*ve curtailed a number

of tonnage coming into the site to try to extend tbe llfe of

the slte and they*re also adlustlng the fees that is being

pald at the drop-ofT. Nowv my questlon is, does tbis affect

the fees at these dump sites wîthin the Eounty of Cookz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savlckas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Thls would keep them pegqed to the state level so that

the# cannot keep increasing them. The.o.the cities would

beo..the ctties would support tbis amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator techowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHIEZI

The questîon ls@ what ls the state level and wbat*s being

charged n@u2

PRESIDENTI

Senator Gavickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

kell, it would llmit tbe fees charged bv local govern-

ments for disposal of solid waste at two.ooto.

Av...fortv-five cents a cubic yard if more than a hundred and

flfty thousand cubic vards of nonhazardous solid waste unless

the owner uses a scale certlfied by welgbts and measuresv in
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whlch case tbe fee shallo..not exceed ninetv-five cents; B@

for twentv-five thousand..otwenty-five thousand dollars for a

hundred tbousand to a bundred and flfty thousand cubic yards.

ElevenleoCv uould be eleven tbousand three bundred dollars

for fifty thousand to a hundred tbousand cubic yards. D,

three tbousand four hundred and fiftv dollars for ten thou-

sand to fifty tbousand cublc #ards and, E@ five hundred

dollars lf not more than ten thousand cublc vards.

PRESIDENTI

Senator techowlcz.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Mel'm this basically answers my question then as far as

this woutd...actuallv help tNe City of Chicago in establish-

inp a uniform system as far as the..eand the stop-

plngeeoescalatlon of the fees at...at the dump sites. and I

bave no...l have no furtber questions and 1*11 support the

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Furtber discussion? Nenator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

MIll tbe sponsor yîeld for a question?

PRESIDENT;

He lndicates he*tl yield, Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL;

Genator Savickasv I Just bappen to come in and I

bearde..pardon mev I heard #ou mention something about St.

Clalr and...and Madison Countv. What...what.e.would you

enllgbten me on uhat vou*re talking aboutz

PRESIBENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASZ

e. eMadison and St. Clalr Counties are already at forty-

flve cents and thevere not...these are the fees that the

state has set. so thev*re at that, it ui1l not affect then.
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PRESIDENTZ

Further dlscussion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FâWEttl

Thank #ouv very much. Would t*e sponsor yleld for a

questlon?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates heell yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHEttz

Are #ou talking...are @ou saying tbat.oothat this bitl is

goinq to set the fees for dumpinq garbage throughout the

state lrregardless of where the dump slte ls?

PRESIOENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Tbis deals only with local fees that are lmposedp Senator

Fawell. At the present timev only three counties ln the

State of Illlnols have exercised their local optlon. Madison,

St. Clair and McHenr: and the two of them alreadv are at tbe

state...tbe state fee Ievelo.etbev*ve already reached the

state fee level.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

.o.and you*re raising themv Is that what vouere trking to

do2

PRESIDENTI

Senater Savickas.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

...or kouere Just trying to regulate them?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Weere Just keeping them at theo.-what the state bas

lmposed as their rate, that is the level that they will stay
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atee.ve*re capping it at that level.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

Wbat about. for lnstancep in m: countv where we*ve got

landfills in forest preserves? Are vou talking about telling

my forest preserve how much thev can charge for that landfitl

for anybody that comes and dumps?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR GAVICKASZ

Senatorv what is #our countyz

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Pawell.

SENATOR FAQELLI

The second largest county in the statev Dupage.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

They have not imposed anF local fee as ofeoeas of this

date onlv tbree eounties have sougbt that option.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Thank you. :r. President. I*m sorryv I didn't hear the

Iast ansuer of Senator Gavickas. Is Dupage Eounty included

in thls bill?

PRESIBENTI

Senator Savîckas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Wellv Senator. all the counties are included. What bas

happened is only three counties at present iapose a local fee

as of todayv tqat îsv Madison. St. ftair and McHenr?. No

other countv in the state imposes a locat fee, this would set
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tbe cap at tbat level of what the state àevel is.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karplel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

gellm Senator Savickasv in committee a few weeks before

tbls bill came upv vou...were...vou bad a bill wbicb uould

saF that Dupage Countv could not cbarge the fee for Cbicago

to dump at Mallard take. I*m sure @ou remember that bill.

And now you*re saying that thek donet...it is mv understand-

lng that Dupage County Forest Preserve District does charge a

fee and I thougbt thates what kour flrst bill was all about.

PRESIOENTZ

o . .further dlscussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENSI

Yes, thank voup Mr. eresident and members of tbe Senate.

I*m sort of confused here now. Eould I ask Senator Savickas

a questlon;

PRESIDENTZ

He indicates be*ll yield. Senator sam.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, Senator Savlckasv you sav tbat you*re freezing..oor

that Madlson Eountv no* has..ethere*s a cap

on..eon.oeandoe.Madison County. Does that mean now tbat if

the.eethee..the landfill operator.eeor disposal operators now

canoo-since they reached the cap can sa# to the consumer sak,

for instancem he*s paying slx dollars a month, now he*ll bave

to pay seven or eight dollars a month because there*s no more

money, tberees a cap on what he can receive.

PRESIDENTI

Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Nell, once agaln, Madison-st. Clair already lmpose a fee

that is state law now. These are fees that are in state law.

the: are at that capv ue are not changing that.
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Il.eMadison-st. Elalr impose lt at what is state law now.

The fees are not being changed. One other count: has exer-

cîsed that optlon to impose a local fee and that*s McHenr?

and they*re not at this level that I...that I know of. Mhat

we#re saylng is that the counties themselves if they exercîse

tbls option will do ît at the state level..oRadison and St.

Clalrv whether thîs bill passes or nok, ceuld not change it

because the 1aw savs that they are where thev*re at and

thates it. Whether we pass thls or not. it doesn*t affect

tbem.

PRESIBENTI

Senator Karplel.

SENATOR KARPIEL:

Wellv Mr. President. I still haven*t had an ansuer. It*s

my understanding Dupage Eount: charges, Ehampaign count:

charges, now there mav be some tecbnical difference between

forest preserve districts charging as opposed to counties or

whateverv but it*s m: understanding that more than Just those

three countles do cbarge at present and then have anotber

questlon if I get an answer to tbat one.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

At the present time, Madison and St. flair County are t6e

only two tbat bave reached the state level. Thereooesome may

be charglng at-e.at a lower rate. only two that have reached

that tevel. Basicallv. this bill -as introduced as a compro-

mise to what the clty was doing in Dupage and their concern

about it. So instead of Just running auay. thev*re savingv

let*s do it.e-peg it at the highest is what the state now

sets as the fee and that..eand that*s basicallv wbat tbis

does.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Karpiel.
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SENATOR KARPIELI

Mellv first of atlp I donet quite understand that

reasoninq. Now ue are saving there are other counties that

are charging but none of them except tbose two are cbarging

at what is now tbe state maximum and you are putting it for

every countv now tbat the: can only charge the maximum or

they must charge tbe maximum? I haven*t gqt that

qulte..equlte clear and I tbought Ebampaign Countv was

charging more tban tbat. But aside from al1 of this. it

seems to me I*ve read in the paper recently that the

court..esupreme Court has ruled tbat local governments cannot

charge outslde--ofor outside of that local entlt: to brlng

garbaqe into their dumpsv and if tbat*s the casev I don*t

know wh# weere even doîng this.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Mv handler and technician has informed me thatm yes,

there was the lawsuitv that there is a freeze on it at this

polnt and that ît should not affect this bill as is.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOGONZ

Yeahp Senator Savickas, a questlon. If...lf we*re gelng

to put a...a rate limit on and the clty or whoever is is

plcking up the garbage and is paving more than what we put

thls cap on4 does noteeethen #ouere maklng n@w the state

llable for a sizable fee under the Mandatees Act because vou

have bv state law. if this would passv restricted tbe amount

of fee that they can charge?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

I*m sorrv. I didn*t hear tbat last part, I was being
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whlspered in m# ear..enow mavbe...maybe this..-the last

whlsperlng might solve that. The state now sets the stan-

dards at forty-five cents a cubic yard or these figures that

I have Just read, and what ît is saying that tbe locals

cannot exceed wbat the state cbarges. If the state charges

thîs much, the locals can cbarqe tbis mucb and that.s where

tt sets it at.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR 0AVI9S0NI

That uasn*t m# question. Mv question was. if we*re going

to set a cap on tbe fee and the cap is less than wbat is

being charged, who is golng to be responsible for that? Are

you now maklng the State Treasurer or the General Revenue

Fund liable under tNe ëandatees Act because vou*re denving

a...a source of income to tbat dump?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

Mellv I#m...I guess I*m not hearing it right. The local

charge would be on top of what the state chargesm onlv.o.they

can onlv go up to uhat the state level ls. If the...the

state charges so muchv the local can charge an#thinq thev

uant plus tbe state charge but not to exceed what tbe state

charges.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

I*m sorryf Mr. Presidentv but this is a

Talrlye..meaningful piece of legislation. Thls is new lan-

guage Fou#re puttinq in here. Senator Savickas; it*s

underlined, tbat means lt*s new words in the Statute. I

don*t know that much about what the state:s cap is on what

they charge or don*t charqe, but I do know that if we deny
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someone a source of revenue under the Mandate's Act, we, tbe

General Assembly, and general revenue is responsible to make

up that difference. Nowv all I*m askingv does or does not

thls make the state liable under...under the dandate*s Act to

make up the difference?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVIEKASI

No...tbereoo.there isn*t any difference to be made up.

Mhat ue*re saving tbato.ethis..ethe state bas set these fig-

ures and what we*re saking that once a count: imposes a local

chargev they can lmpose at the same rate that the state

lmposes and tbat*s a1l we*re saying. If tbe state.ooimposes

fortv-five cents a cubic Fardv the county can lmpose anvwhere

from ten cents to fortg-flve cents a cublc yard on top of

what the state does. Tbevo..tbev could...they set the levels

at what the state tevels are.

PRESIDENTZ

âll right. An@ further discussion? Genator Savickas has

moved the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to House Bilt t86T.

Further discussionz If not, all in favor indicate by saking

âye. All opposed. The Ayes bave 1t. The amendmentooothe

amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendmentseeeno further committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

ânv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

N@ Floor amendments.

PREGIDENTI

3rd reading. 18691 Senator Watson. 1875. Senator

Maitland. :896* Senator farro1l...t908, Senator Savickas.

On the Order of House Bitls 2nd Reading is House Bill 1908.

Read the bill. Nr. Secretar#.
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END OF REEL
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REEL #5

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY,

House Bill 1908.

tsecretar: reads title of bllll

2nd readlng of tbe blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd readlng. 1919, Senator Jo#ce. 1920, Senator Netscb.

t925. Senator Smitb. On tbe Order of House Bllls 2nd Reading

Is House Bill 1925. Read the bill, Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bilt :925.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bil1. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

ân: amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERETARYI (NR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. t9*04 Senator D*Arco. On the Order of House

Bllls 2nd Reading ls House Bill t9*0. Read the billv Mr.

Secretarvv please.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bilt t9#O.

lsecretar: reads title of bilkl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on dudiciary offers

one amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator D*Arco on Eommittee Amendment 1.
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SENATOR D*ARCOZ

Thank vouv Mr. Prestdent. Committee Amendment l provides

that tbe notlce requirement to the trust must be given to the

beneflciarv of the trust. Senator Geo-Karis ln commlttee

rightlv argued that the beneficiar: should be glven notlce

and I agreed with her. I move to adopt Amendment No. t.

Tbat a bov. yeab.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator D*Arco bas moved tbe adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to House Bill 19*0. Is tbere

dlscussîonz If not. those in favor indicate by saklng Aye.

Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Eommittee Amendment No. t is

adopted. Furtber committee amendmentsT

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (ëR. HARRY,

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 19591 Senator Savickas. House bills 2nd

reading ls House Bl1l 1959* Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill :959.

lsecretarv reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

AnF amendments frem tbe Fkoorz

ACTING SEERETARYI (NR. HARRY)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. 2006. Top of page 6t. 2006, Mr. Secre-

taryp read the blll.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (BR. HARRYI
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House Bl11 2006.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

the bill. No commlttee amendments.2nd reading of

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âny amendments from the Fàoor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

3rd reading. House B1l1 2011. Mr. Secretary, read the

blll.

ACTING SEERETARYZ tMR. HARRYI

House Bl11 2Ot1.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No commiktee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readîng. House Bill 20::, Senator Natson. House

bitls 2nd reading is House Bill 20**, Mr. Secretary. A1l

right. 201*.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 201*.

lsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Watson.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEN/TOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSON;

Tbank Fou, Mr. President. kould you please ask the
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Secretar: to read the LRB number to make sure we have tbe

correct amendment.

ACTING SECRETARYI (BR. HARRYI

SR585H20i*tF0GAM is the first amendment.

SENATOR QATSONZ

That*s correct and thank vou. This Amendment No. 1 to

House Bill 201: makes several provisions, one of whicb would

glve the Department of Publlc Health more flexîbility in

establishlng the confldentlal..oconfidentiakit: of the proce-

dure. It would delete the provisions that notification and

penalties would beo..placed on soaeone who knowlngly donates

or sells blood.eecontaminated blood. It provldes tbat an

employer of a healtb care worker emaye înstead of Oshalto

llmlt the direct contact of a patient that has AIDS. It also

has some technical language ln regard to the premarital test-

lng. We also chanqed some of t6e language in regard to noti-

flcatlon of school districts. We had provisioa in there tbat

said that the...school superlntendent and the presldent of

the school board would be notified. we are expanding that

language and it also adds an immediate effective date. 1

move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

All rlght. Senator Katson has moved adoption of Amend-

ment No. 1 to House Bill 204*. Is there discussion: If not,

those in favor will indlcate bv saving Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have lt. Amendment No. t is adopted. Furtber

amendmentsz

AETING SECRETARYI (NR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Watson.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEBUZIO)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank veu. I*d like to withdraw Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI
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A1l rlgbt. Senator Matson seeks leave to withdraw Amend-

ment No. 2. Amendment No. 2 is wlthdrawn. Further amend-

ments?

AETING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 20514 Senator Metcb. 2065, Senator Thomas

Dunn. House bills 2nd reading is House Bill 2065, :r. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETAZYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 2065.

lsecretary reads titte of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

AnF amendments from the Ftoor? Atl right. Let*s take it

out of the record. 215:, Senator Melch. 216*, Senator

Marovltz. 2165, Senator fottins. House bills 2nd reading is

House Bill 21854 Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 2165.

ldecretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2206* Senator Newhouse. Heuse bllls 2nd

readinq is House B111 22064 Mr...n@4 take it out of the

record. 22284 Senator Dudvcz. Bottom of page lt is House

Bi11 2228. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI INR. HARRYI

House Blll 2228.

lsecretary reads title of billl
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2nd readlng of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERETARYI (HR. BARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR BEHUZIOI

3rd readlng. Page 62v 22*7* Senator Jerome Joyce. House

bills 2nd reading, top of page 62, is House Bill 22*7.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Heuse Bill 22:7.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRE3IDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

3rd reading. 2276. Senator Hall. House bills 2nd

reading ls House Bill 22764 Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI ïNR. HARRYI

House Bill 2276.

tsecretarv reads titke of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERETARY: IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

Senator Geo-Karis.

GENATOR GEO-KARISI

ke1l4 8r. Presldentv Ladles and Gentlemen of the Senate,

wlth the consent of tbe sponsor of the billv Senator Hatlv I

am fltlng the following amendment to delete the..etbeou on

page tv line 8+ by deleting egrants andl to.u and then in
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lineo..lines 10 and tt, deleting ltbe month of Octoberv 1988*

and inserting în lieu thereof. the following, lthe montbs of

September and October of :986.* And I move the passaqe of

this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator Geo-Karis has moved adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2276. Discussion? If not,

those in favor will lndicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nak. The

âves have it. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. 2319. Senator Lechowicz. 2*08. Senator

dacobs. House bills 2nd reading is House Bitl 2*06. Mr.

Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

House Bitl 2106.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRY)

.Amendment No. t offered by Senator Jacobs.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Well. as we said when we took thls around last time,

there would be another amendment. This amendment strikes

everktblng after the enacting clause and becomes the bill.

Thls is an agreed bltl witb the Governor*s Office and ...the

tocal legistators from the area. The changes in tbis partic-

ular piece of leglslation baslcallv center around membership

and giving the bonds tax exemptionv akso removes the moral
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obllgatlon from theo..the bill, and it does give expanded

plannlng aspects and will be revenue bonds only. There will

be another amendment to this toe. And I ask for lts adop-

tion.

PRESIOING UFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jacobs bas movedoo-moved the adoption of Aœend-

ment No. l to House Bill 2:06. Discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

I#m sorryp I did not get this straight wbat this aaend-

ment does, wonder if #ou could exptain this one more time.

PRESIBING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Genator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Tbe amendment basically becomes the bllt. Senator. Some

of the chanqesp as we were discussingm were ln the membership

area. Also, it removes the moral obllgatien from the state.

It does allow fov expanded planning aspects in the bill and

lt does indicate that it wlll be revenue bonds ontk. Then

theeoedoes in thls partlcutar amendment give the tax exemp-

tlon to the revenue bonds. Is there a specific question @ou

have, Senator? I*d be more than happy to try to answer that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A:1 rlght. Furtber discussion' Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

I understand, Senatorv that ln vour bill this authoritv

will have quick-take powers. Are there anv other of tbese

development autborities tbat have that?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senater dacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

I reallp don*t know. I*m onl: interested in this one,

Senator. But the quick-take is a Limited qulck-take, it

doesn*t relate at alt to residentiat or farmland, it only

deals with tbe industrial properties. The reason that was
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left In+ and it was left in by agreement of tbe Governor4s

office and our people, that there is a piece of property that

ls being considered to be part of tbis devekopment tbat the

companv feels may be best handled by going through the

quick-take procedure and as far as tbelr taxpayer...their

stockbolders are cencerned to work out the details after-

uards. and it*s got a three-year limlteoostatute of timlta-

tlons on it.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

Senator Karpiel.

SENATOR KARPIELI

Wellv uhen #ou say llmit or Statute of Limitatlonsv do

#ou mean tbat after tbree vears the quick-take power goes out

of exlstence. or after three years the lymitatlon on it goes

out of exlstencez The quick-take powers go out of existence

after three Fearsz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Mell, Senator dacobs.

SENATOR JACOBS;

...ves@ after tbree Mears tbe Statute of timitations is

out of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber dlscussîon7 Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAkEtt;

Thank.o.thank youv ver: mucb. As winority spokesman.

my.oemy...our senlor staff has.e.has checked this, and

lt*see.it*s a good amendment and I would suggest we vote for

lt.

PRFSIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

AlI right. Senator Jacobs has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2*06. Further discussion? If

not, those in favor will indicate b: saying âye. Opposed

Nav. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtber

amendments?
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ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Schuneman.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9ENUZIOI

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank #ou, Mr. President. Hhlteside County is a...a

counly adloining Rock Island County uhich will be tbe site ef

the Quad-city Reglonal Development Authoritv. Whiteside is

my home countv, we Nave supported tbe develepment of

Rock...of Quad-fity Development Authority. Ne weren*t sure

wbether we wanted to be a part of it or not but ue have sup-

ported the creation. M@ county board has within this past

week adopted a resolution deciding tbat tbev really donet

want to be a part of the authority. So this amendment simpty

removes Whiteside Count: as a part of the Quad-Eitv Regional

Development Authoritv. Me continue to support the concept

but the countyeeohhlteside Ceuntk wants out.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR BERUZIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JAEOBSI

This is a..etbis also is agreed upon between Senator

Schuneman and a11 parties concerned.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, Senator Schuneman has moved

the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bitl 2*06. Those ln

favor wikl indicate b# saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes

have $t. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

N@ further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUIIOI

3rd reading. 2*10* Senator gunn. House bills 2nd

readlng îs House B1ll e*to. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY' IMR. HARRYI

House Bilt 2*10.
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lsecretarv reads title of bllll

2nd readlng of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE8UZIOI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Ftoor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading...2*33, Senator Jones. House bllls 2nd

reading is House Bill 2:33/ 8r. Gecretar#.

AETING SECRETARYI (8R. HARRYI

House Bilt 2*33.

lsecretary reads tltle of billl

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

AETING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. l offered bv Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yes. tbank vou. Mr. President. Amendment No. l to.o.to

House Bill 2:33 deletes the title and insertse.oin lieu

thereof *An Act in retationship to..oto professions and

occupations.e This is tbe Nurse Bractlce Act which passed

the...the Senate. And I move the adoption of Amendment No.

t.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Alt rlght. Is thereoeosenator dones has moved the adop-

tlon of Amendment No. t. Discussion; Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

kellv ooev I would questlon the germaneness of thls

amendment; but. two. I woutd rise in opposition to tbis

amendment. And I think thls is a sublect matter tbat we dis-

cussed at some length. ând you are correct, it did pass and
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go over to the Hause; the House in its wlsdomv or lack

thereofm bas declded tbat this better belongs on interim

stud: or whatever their delaying Calendar is and. frankly, I

agree witb tbat. And I would oppose Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Wellv in response to Senator Rock. as it relate to tbe

action of the Senate. sureo.othe.o.the bill got held up in

the House commlttee as most Genate bills have gotten hung up

ln committee and.eeas far as the germaneness of the amend-

ment. the amendment is germane. The amendment is essentially

the bl114 and you want to discuss the merits, ue can do that

on 3rd reading.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All rigbt. Senator.oefurther dlscussionz Senator

Schuneman.

SENJTOR SCHUNEMANZ

Wetl. thank Fou, Mr. Presldent. I think the...the pur-

pose of this amendment ls simply to keep the Senate version

allve ln the House. Mhen the Senate bill passed over to the

House, tbe House summarilv dismlssed the Senate opinion on

tbls sublectv and wbîle some of us differed as to what the

Senate should do, the Senate has nevertbeless spoken on the

lssue. Andm so I wauld support Senator Jones* amendment. 1

tbink we shoutd maintain tbe Senate position on this issue.

I urge an âye vote.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jones, areee.do

you...senator..esenator Jones may close.

SENATOR JONESI

Yes, thank you. Mr. President and members of tbe Senate.

As stated bv mv colleaguem Senator Schunemanm we want to keep

before the House our version of how the Nurse Practice Act
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shoutd be rewrltten. The Senate has spoken. âs most House

bllls do wben thevo..Houseee.most Senate bills do when they

get to the Genate. the: are..earbitrarity killed or put into

a subcommittee. Tbe Senate spoke loud and clear on tbis

Issue. Me are amending Ehapter 1tl and.o.ando.oand this

amendment not onl: deletes the tltle but it atso delete

tbe..ecbange evervtbing after tbe enacting clause which auto-

matîcallv make it germane. And I move for the adoption of

âmendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rigbt. Senator dones, a roll call has been

requested. Senator Jones moves the adoption of Amendment No.

t to House Bil1 2*33. Those in favor will vote zve. Those

opposed witl vote Nay. The votlng ls open. Have all voked

*ho wlsh? Have al1 voted *ho wisb? Have all voted uho wisbg

Have all voted who wlsh? Have aI1 voted wbo wîsh2 Have atl

voted who wish? Last calà. Take the recerd. On that ques-

tlon, tbe Ayes are 2S@ the Nays are t94 2 voting Present.

Amendment No. 1 ls adopted. Senator Rockv for what purpose

do vou arisez

SENATOR ROCKI

Inquiry of the Ehair. Is that to be determined loud and

clear? okavv I don*t care.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further amendments?

AETING SEERETARYI (RR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd readlng. 2:37, Senator Jones. Senator Jones. 2:37.

A1l right. House bills 2nd reading is Hquse Bill 2*37. :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (BR. HARRYI

House Bill 2*37.

(Secretarv reads title of billl
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2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Jones. I*m sorrv. Is there an? amendments from

the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Thank vou. Mr. President. First, I'd like to take leave

to add Senator Schuneman and Senator DeAngelis as the

hvphenated Jolnt sponsors of House :il: 2:37.

House..eAmendment No. t to House Bill 2:37 amend tbe Risk

Retention Act and lt provldes for captive insurance companies

to be licensed under such Act. And I move the adoption of

Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones has moved adoption of Amendment No. t to

House 8i1l 2137. Is there discussion? If not. those in

favor wlll indlcate by saying Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYZ (KR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jonesv vou requested leave to have Senator

Schuneman added as a byphenated cosponsor. Is that correct?

And Senator DeAngelis. Is leave grantedz teave is granted.

So ordered. 3rd Reading. Senator Barkhausen. for wbat pur-

pose do vou arlse?

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Could I ask leave te be added as a hyphenated cosponsor

as well?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator...Barkhausen seeks leave to be added
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as a byphenated cosponsor also to House Bill 2:37. Is leave

granted? teave ls granted. So ordered. House Bitl 2*65.

Senator :arovitz. 2:70, Senator Kustra. House bills 2nd

readîng is House Blll 2#70. Mr..oMr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

House Bi1l 2#T0.

lsecretarv reads title of bllll

2nd readlng of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERETARYI (:R. HARRYI

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2*931 Senator Jevce. House bills 2nd

readinq ls House Bl1l 2*93. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: fMR. HARRYI

House B1l1 2193.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd readlng of tbe bill. The Eommittee on Executive Appoint-

ments offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROBE JOYCEI

Thank vouv Mr. President. This amendment would bring the

Veterans* Administration into...well. uhat it does,

Itooothe..ethe U S Veterans* Administratlon.ooprescribes cer-

taln standards of care at veterans* facilities. Tbis amend-

ment would brlng Illinois standards into comptiance with Fed-

eral standards for patient-cared veteranse homes. I:d ask

f@r 1ts adoptlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Joece has moved tbe adoption of Committee Amend-

ment No. l to House Blll 2:93. Is there discussion; If not.

those ln favor wlll indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nav.
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The Ayes have it. Eommittee Amendment No. t is adopted.

Further committee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further commlttee amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

âmendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATGR OEMUZIOI

3rd reading. House Bill 2507. Senator Marovitz.

2576...260&. The bottom of page 62 îs 2606. Mr. Secretary.

Read the bîll.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (@R. HARRYI

House Bill 2606.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

AnF amendments from the Floer?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senatœr Welch.

PRESIOING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Welch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. The bill itself appties to

munlclpalities over fifty thousand individuals; the amendment

uill reduce tbat to.-.to municipalities over ten thousand

lndlviduals. I would move adoption of t6e bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Welch has moved adoptlon of Amendment No. 1,

House BI1l 2606. Discussion? If notf tbose in favor will

lndicate by saving Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

gmendment No. l ls adopted. Further amendmentsz

AETING GEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. Top of page 63#

tuft. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill

2636, Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 263&.

House Bill 2636. Senator

lsecretary reads title of bitll

2nd readinq of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Luft.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you. Hr. President. Tbis amendment is a clean-up

amendment on tbe towing bill that we passed last year. It

simply clarifies tbat owners requestinq tows are exempt from

tbe ICE rules. I would ask for the adoption of the amend-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

A1l right. Senator Luft has moved the adoption of Amend-

mente.oâmendment No. 1. Is there discussionz Senator

Karpiel. No. Att rlqbt. Senator Luft has moved the adop-

tion of Amendment No. l to House Bill 2636. Those in favor

will indlcate by saying A#e. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYZ CMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR 9E8UZI01

3rd reading. House Bill 26821 Senator Matson. House

bllls 2nd reading is House Bill 2682* :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

House Bitl 2682.
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(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bîll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

Anv amendments from the Floorz

AETING SEERETARY: (MR. HARRYI

âmendment No. t offered by Senator Matson.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thank Fou@ Mr. President. I*d like to uithdraw Amendment

No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE8UZIOI

At1 rlght. Senator katson seeks àeave to withdraw âmend-

ment No. l...Amendment No. I is withdrawn. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Watson.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR 0E8U21O1

Senator Watson.

SENATOR WATSON:

I would like to withdraw Amendment No. t again.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR BEMUZIO,

Senator Matson seeks leave to withdrau Amendment No. t

again. Leave ls granted. Al1 rigbt. Iso..is there anything

left?

ACTING GCERETARYZ IMR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. eT0Ov SenatorlleBarkhausen. eell. we

haven*t got it in the record #et. 27024 Senator Marovitz.

2713. Senator Jones..oer House bills 2nd reading is House

Bill 2713. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING GECRETARY; IBR. HARRYI

House Bitl 2Tt3.
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lGecretar: reads title of bitll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

An? amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ fMR. HARRYI

Amendment No. t offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Amendment No. 1 amends that

section of tbee..of Senate Bill 850 whicb was sponsored bv

Senator severns onto the bllt, and it author-

lzed...munlclpalities.o.are.o.authorized detivery of property

tax to meete..actuarial needs of pension funds and also pro-

vîde for economic and fiscal impact. Ask for adoption of

Apendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATGR DE/UZIOI

Senator Jones has moved the adoption of Amendment N@. l

to House Bill 2713. Is tbere discussion? If notv those in

favor hill indlcate by saying Ave. Opposed Nav. The Ayes

have it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2715, Senator Jones. House bills..eHouse

bitls 2nd reading is House Bill 2715. Mr. Secretary. Read

tbe blll.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRY)

House Bl11 27t5.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. HARRYI
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âmendment No. t offered by Senator Jones.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIQI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yeab. Thank you. Mr. President and members of the

Senate. Amendment No. t to House Bill 2715 reduces the age

from flftv-five to flft: for wldowers, and I move its adop-

tlon.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Jones has moved adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

House Bill 2715. Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN:

Thank vou, Mr. President. Are we adopting Floor amend-

ments or seeking to adopt Floor amendments. Senator?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yesv we are. Senator. The perfect reason why we are

dolng this is that to ensure that this bill will be placed ln

tbe Eonference Eommittee. As #ou knou. we will be deating

uitb many pension proposals from legislators from both sides

of tbe aisle, and as lt stands right nowp there arenet

manv.o.there*s ont: about tbree vehicle bills available,

that:s tbe reason wh# weere putting this amendment on.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Gchuneman.

SENATOR SEHUNEMANI

Tuo..otwo questions. 1...1 would ask you to explaln

again which system benefits you*re increasing and tben I*d

also like to knou what*s the cost of what you*re doing.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Seoator dones.

SENATOR JONES:

This is for the downstate teacbersu .the teachers* pen-
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slon svstem, and as far as the flscal lmpactv I don*t have

the fiscal impact as such at this time, but it is determined

that the actuarial cost would be at a vervv ver? small, verk

minimal.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMAN;

We11v...I don*t know wbat vou mean bv verv smallv very

mlnlmal. We seem to have a difference of opinion about

tboseee.hou important some of tbese issues are.

Youere...you*re allowlng survivors to collect at age fiftv

rather tban aqe fifty-flve and lt seems to me that at tbose

early aqes ue mav be talking about quite a bit of additional

money. I*m not going to oppose t6e amendment at this time

because we can vote on the bill, but we ought to knou wbat

the fiscal impact of tbis is qoing to be when we vote on the

bîll.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Welt. according to tbe Economic and Fiscaloeouhich vou

receive the same report tbat I do, tbat the amountoo.it be

relativetv small. It*s verv difficult to determine how man:

ef tbose persons will remarry at tbat age.

PRESIDING OFFZEERZ tSENATOR OEMU'IOI

Further discussson? If notv Senator Jones has moved

adoptîon of Amendment No. t to House Bilk 2715. Those in

favor will îndicate bv saying Ave. opposed Nav. The Aves

have it. âmendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No furtber amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. 27*61 Senator Hall. House bills 2nd

readlng is House Bil1 2T:64 Mr. Secretarv.
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ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bill 2746.

(Secretarv reads title of bltll

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

àny amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. HARRYI

N@ Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. 2768* Senator dones. 2797, Senator Ralph

Dunn. House bllts 2nd readlng is House Bill 27974 Mr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (8R. HARRYI

House Bill 2T9T.

lsecretarv reads tltle of bîtll

2nd readlng of the bill. The Eommittee on Energy offers one

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIDI

Senator Dunn, Ralph Dunn.

SENATOR RALPH DUNNI

Thank kou. Mr. President. The amendment sunsets the pro-

gram after three vears.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOS

âll right.o.senator Dunn has moved adoption of Amendment

No. l to House Bill 2792. Is there discussionz If not,

tbose in favor will indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The â#es have ît. Amendment N@. t is adopted. Committee

Amendment No. l Is adopted. Further commlttee amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. HARRYI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

No Ftoor amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 28064 Senator Weaver. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 2806, Mr. Secretar#.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. HARRYI

House Bitl 2806.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESI9ING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

âny amendments from tbe Floor?

AETING SEERETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Heaver.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEMUZIOI

Senator Weaver.

SENATOR MEAVERZ

Thank #ou. :r. Presldent. Amendment No. t to House Bill

2806 deletes everything after tbe enacting clause and the

amendment becomes the bill. It stptes that acquisition bv

banks and bank hotdlng companies uith Federak or State owner-

ship that no bank or bank holding company may acquire an

Illînois bank by asset or stock purchase. mergerv consoli-

datlon or otherwise wbere more than fjve percent of the out-

standing voting shares of the acquiring bank or bank holding

companv are owned by the FSIE and wbere such stock ownership

was acquired in connection wlth the provisions of financial

assistance bg tbe agency to tbe acquiring bank or bank hold-

lng company or to an affiliate of sucb acquiring bank holding

companv. If there are anF questions, 1:11 be happe to tr': to

answer them, but I move the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Heaver has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 2806. Is there discussion? Is there discus-

slonz Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

This is qoing to get me in trouble, my reommate îs going
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to klck me out here. Tbis is actuallv.e.bad been Senator

Philip*s idea. As man? of vou knou, eou*ve been talked to

about thls one. This is the one tbat says, if you*re

lnvolved essentiallv witb insurance. If Bill Marovitz and I

are ln an insurance plan. we.re botb insured wlth Allstate.

and Bill gets ln an accidentv donet have the riqbt to

calto..Allstate and comptain because the# reimbursed biœv

baslcall: that*s wbat this amendment savs. I understand the

tbrust of the argument and I*m svmpathetic, but at the same

timem lf vouere part of an insurance program @ou shouldn*t be

complaining *cause tbe other guy drew benefits from the

lnsurance programv tbat be was paying for also. Tbat.s the

thrust of this arqument. Anotber one is, it dramatically

tles the hands--eit reallv onl: deals with one bank in the

wbole statev dramatically ties tbe hands in one of tNe

statees two largest banks. As the House has Just passed@

Senate Bill 990 which opens up Illlnois to wide-open inter-

state banking. we*re in the process of taking one of our two

biggest players out of the market. Anyone who understands

wlde-open interstate banking has to be a little concerned

that tbe ltlinois banks will tend tœ be dominated by outside

banks because our banking system that*s been so totall:

restrictlve over tbe vears. they are at a distlnct competi-

tive disadvantaqe. Tbis increases our competitive disadvan-

tage. understand wh@ Senator Philip wants this position

and appreciate bls thoughts, but do #ou reall: want to slit

our own throat Just as the enemv comes in t6e door with guns?

I uoutd ask you to oppose this amendment onl: because ît puts

us in a posîtion of saving tbe largest plavero-.second larg-

est player in the game can*t play because it drew insurance.

And if Fou and I are to ever get our insurance money backv

tbey have to profit; they don*t profit. we lose our monev.

And the lnsurance companv, whîc: is tbe FDIC, loses its

money. You and I lose thatm we don*t want tbat to happen. I
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would ask #ou to oppose thls amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

...question of the sponsor.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he *ill yield. Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator keaver, why would #ou want to prohibit a bank who

part of the stock is owned bv the FDIC to become healthv so

they can repa: the FDIC uhich is tbe originat reason why

youere trylng to stop.e.you*re trying to keep thea from

acquirîng somebod: is because the FDIE is in there. If

that*s a little confusingv what I*m saying ls what vouere

dolng is #ou@re klcking a patient that*s trving to get

healthy. wh# would #ou be doing tbat?

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

. o.senator DeAngelis, is that a questlonz Senator

weaver.

SENATOR WEAVERZ

. ..senator, I think that we*re Just tryinq to preclude a

troubled bank from taklng over other banks and the possible

effect that *he FDIC ma# bave to come in and buv more stock.

Now. we#re tatklng about the trlgger of 1990. It could welt

be that tbey*ll be in a position of belng less than five per-

cent by :990. hopefullv. 1...1 see no reason wh# every bank

ln the state should belp subsidize to...to some degree or

that*s the waF some figure the acqulsition of other banks in

the State of Illlnois.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI ISENATOR OEMQZIOI

3enator DeAngetîs.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

kellm Senator Weaver. Mour explanation was probabkv as

confuslng as mv question. T6e fact ism you donet make
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somebody..eif v@u càaim they*re not healthyv @ou don4t make

them healthier by wîthholding their medicine. Now those

acqulsltions bave to be approved by the Federak Reserve

Board. And you*rev first of all. now sa#ing the 3tate of

Illineis is goîng to override the Federal Reserve Board.

Secondlv, the: are prohibitive from making those acqulsitions

wîth equlty instruments that are funded by the FpIC. They

can onlv make it @ut of their own capital, out of their own

earnlngsp but now @ou want to prohibit them from doing that.

I know there are a 1ot of people tbat are mad about this

andeeoma#be wlth some Justlficatlonm but I bave to tell #ou

that tbe FDIE is an insurance company, as Senator Keats said,

and Continental had a fire. The FDIE paid the claim. but

now. what they are saving is@ ue don/t want to give you the

rlght to rebuild your house. Tbis is trulv a noncompetitive

plece of legislation and ites directed. as Senator Keats

sald, at one bank. And for those of you who think tbat tbe

FOIC did too much: the only wa# youere going to get pald

backv the onlv wavv is for t:e FDIE to sell their stock in

this bank. And if vou prohibit them from dolng what thev

have to do to make that stock marketable, then you*re simplv

shooting yourself ln the foot.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSZ

Thank vouv Mr. President. I Just want to state

tbat...make it brief, that I couldn't agree with Senator

Keats and Senator DeAngelis more. and I think that...to vote

fov thls amendment would be a vote against free enterprise.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI (NENATOR DEMUZIOI

Furtber dtscussion? Senator...senator lito.

SENATOR ZITOZ

Thank youv Mr. President and members. Just.o.not to

belabor the issue but 1* too. rise in strong opposition to
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tbis. Tbis *as not beard in the committee on.u senate

Commîttee on Flnance and Credit Regulationsv and.o.and this

amendment is reallyf really geared and directed at one bank

ln Illlnois and one bank onlv and that*s Continental. I*m

not so sure that tbis is in the best interests ofe.oof the

banklng industry and would ask.o.and urge tbe members to

oppose this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Heaver mav close.

GENATOR MEAVERI

Well4 tbank Fou, Mr. President. I think tbls amendment

reflects the views of a great manv bankers in the State of

Illlnolsv certainly not a1l of tbem. But if vou leave tbe

acquisitlon up to the commissioner oF banks ln the State of

Illinois, which basicallv we dov I still think that a

troubled bank should not be acquirinq otber banks in the

State of Illinois and I uould hope that we would adopt this

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMU:IOI

Senator Neaver has moved the adoption of Amendment No. t

to House B1l1 2806. Tbose in favor uill indicate bv saylng

âye. Opposed Na@. kell, Senator Meaver has requested a rotl

call. Al1 right. Senator Meaver has moved tbe adoptlon of

Amendment No. t to House Bill 2806. Those in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have

all voted who wlsh? Have alà voted who wlshz Have aIl voted

who wish? Take the record. Letes not make lt an# worse tban

it ls. on that question. tbe Ayes are 8* tbe Navs are 39v

none votlng Present. Amendment No. t failed. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRY)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 2825. Senator Barkbausen. 2826, Senator
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Hoodyard. Page 6A4 28534 Genator Schaffer. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank.eethank you. Mr. Presidentf Ladies and Gentleman

of the Senate. I discussed earlîer todav with Senator Phitip

tbe agenda that we would follow. Now having concluded or

been through House bills 2nd4 we will adJourn until tomorrow

morning. Our suggestion is that we will start tomorrow morn-

Ing at nine o*clock in tbe morning and we will aqaîn go

through 2nd readlngs including the appropriation bills, and

baving concluded that, we will tben adlourn for the weekend.

And we uill hopefully be in a position to afford tbe members

a list f@r the agreed bill process tbat thev can take home

and study. So lf we can start tomorrow morning at nine

oeclock. I assure you we wl1l make every attempt to be out by

noon so that we can alt get back to our district offices and

do what we bave to do. If tbere is no further paper work or

buslness. Mr. President. I would move that the Genate stand

adlourned until Friday morning at nine o*clock tomorrow morn-

înq.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

âll right. Me*ll held that motion Just a moment. Reso-

lutlons.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. HARRYI

Senate Resolution *tt offered by Senator navldson and a1l

Senators. Ites conqratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Consent Calendar.

ACTING SECRETARYI I8R. HARRYI

Senate Resolutlon *t2 offered by Senator tuft.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

Executlve. Further business to come before the Senate?

Senator Geo-Karis. Senator Geo-Karts.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. Presidentv with leave of the sponsor of Senate..oof
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House Bll1 2276, I would like to be added as a hvpbenated co-

sponsor witho.eon House Bill 2276. Senator Hall is tbe

sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

ât1 right. Senator Geo-Karks bas sougbt leave to be

added as a b#phenated cosponsor to House Bi1l 2276. Is teave

granted? Leave is granted. Zo ordered. Senator Collins,

for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENATOR COLLINS;

Yeah. for leave of the Body to be added as a hypbenated

cosponsor to House Bill 80 with the consent of the sponsor

and...

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

8-07

GENATDR COLLINSI

Yeahv 8O.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

âll right.

SENATOR COLLINSI

1-8-0. t80.

PRESIBING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

House Billz

SENATOR COLLINSI

House Bl11 180.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Okay.

SENATOR COLLINSI

And..oand Senate...

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Collinsll-ualt a minute. Nenator Collins has

sougbt leave to be added as a hvphenated cosponsor to House

Bi11 180. Is leave granted? teave is granted. So ordered.

Senator Collins.

SENATOR CotttNsz
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And Senate Bi1l 2. l tbougbt I uas on Senate Bill 2 and

I flnd that I** not, so I*d like te be added as hvphenated

cosponsor to Senate Bill 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Collins seeks leave of the Body te be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill 2. Is Ieave granted?

teave is granted. So ordered. Further business to come

before tbe Senate? Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGI

Thank youv Mr. Presldent. I would like to add also to

House Bill 180 Senator BeAngelis as hkphenated cosponsor.

And I would like to also be added to Senate Bill 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE/UZIOI

All right. Senator Holmberg seeks leave of the 3odv to

be addede..as a hyphenated cosponsor of Senate Bill 2. Is

leave grantedz Leave is granted. Senator Holmberg also

seeks leave to add Senator DeAnqelis as a bvphenated cospon-

sor of 1-8-0. Is leave grantedz teave is granted. So

ordered. Senator Brooklns.

SENATOR BROOKINSZ

Yesv I*d like leave of the Bod# to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor to Beuse Bill 1229.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator Brookins seeks leave of tbe Body to

be added as a hypbenated cosponsor to House Bill t22@. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. So ordered. Nenator

Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeahm thank youf Mr. Presîdent. I*d ltke leave to be

added as a hyphenated cosponsor of senate Bill **2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR n6MUZI01

All rlght. Senator Jqnes seeks leave of tbe Bodv to be

added as a Nvphenated cosponsor to..oyou said Senate blllv

Senator? Senator Jones? Senate b1117 Senate Bill 142. Is
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teave qranted? teave is granted. So ordered. Further busi-

ness to come before the Senate? Senator Reck moves that tbe

Senate stand.e.senator..osenator Rock moves that the Senate

stand adlourned until tomorrow morning at the bour of nine

oectock. The Senate stands adlourned.
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